
Monday's Mayor Exchange Tops Michigan Week
Michigan Week - Northville style -

will get off to a clean start Saturday
as citizens stage the annual strcet
washing under the direction oIlhe city's
Bea{ltification commission.

And with that sparkling start will
come a week-long celebration, high-
lighted by Monday's visit to Northville
by officials of Pmconning as part of
Our Government Day festivities.

It will conclude the following Satur-
day, Our Youth Day, with a host of ac-
tivities at the community building.

The street washing, Which takes
place on an added day of Michigan
Week tbis year under the title Com-
munity Pride Day, will get underway at
"I a.m. rt will signal the end of another
successful community beautification
campaign.

Here's what is in store for North-
ville following the street washing:

Community churches will emphasize

* *

the Importance of their denomlnallons 10
the nation, state and community with
the focus on community heritage on
Sunday, Spiritual Foundations Day, in
bulletins and services.

Typical of the activiUes planned is
that whicll'\',ill take placeSulldayal Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church, The
church will honor itsoldtlm?rs and fam.
ilies, with OL V school eighth graders
marching to thc church in clolhing S\ m-
boHc of years past.

The parade \liII begin at the s('hool,
proceed on Orchard Dt'lve south to
Thayer and Thaver to the chill ('h E'n·
trance beginning about 8'20 a.m,

Special seats for the 8,30 Mass
will be reserved for the marching stu-
dents and oldlim-?rs and their fam·lies.
Following the Mass Ihe oldlimers and
their families Ilill m,>et in the social
hall for refreshments. Dave Johnston's
band, which II ill participate in th!' par-

* *

ade, will furnish music for the special
program.

M,)nday's activities on Our Govern-
ment D1Y \1ill get underway at 9:45 a.m.
when the high school band marches to
the city hall from the high school. Bands-
men 1\i11 lead officials from the city of
Pinconning and theh hosts to the city

hall \Ihere the traditional flag raising
and presentation of the key to the city
will take place approxim'ltelyat10a.m.

The visUors and theIr wives al'e:
Mayor and Mrs. John Erdody, Council-
man and Mrs. Merton Peacock, and
Councilman and ~11's, Glenn Martin.

Hosts will include Councilwoman

Mrs, Beatrice Carlsl)n, Councilman
Wallace Nicholsand Cltl' Managel Frank
Ollendorf.

Two kindergartners from !\1ain
Street eleml'ntal'y school will present
the city key to Mayor Erdody and will
present flowers to the wivesof the visi~
tors,

Following the brief ceremony, the
visitors will confer with Northville
officials until noon when the officials
will be guests at a special luncheon
sponsored by the Northville Rotary
Club at the First Prpsbyterian church.
Non-R,)tarians wishing to attend the
luncheon are asked to contact Rotary
President Richard Lyon or some other
Rotarian so that reservations may be
marie in advanre,

Gul'"t speak!'r for tile occasion will
be Glenll Dplbert, Jr., who recently
distingnished hlm:ielf anrl the com-
munih \Iith hi" pnze-Illnlllng Ameri-
can Lr>glOn ol,ltoric,ll IJresentation in
r.llrI\1e.,tE'1n cOIll'letition.

~~_~~'~M~_'~
N ~

:::~ Nortllvllle' s Jnnual strE'et s('rub InvitolllOn" to ('Ill', tO\Inship, s('ho')1 \I'iIl begin at rit} hall at 7 ol,m. and :::.

:

i:~:~,:,: <10\1n IJI Cll!l ses 10 b!' an . 'offiC'ial" and ch,lInb"r of COlllml.'rCp offiew Is sCl'ub both Mum anrl C(>ntE'r streets :i:~:::~
acfau Saturrl.n, 10 'hnllg tlwil bloom,," .11111 jom In thE' bnsilles ...<Ilstri('t. /

':::::':{:: ClI,lil'm,m 01 the project for thp the\ fun. VsuaIl}, a fe\1 \IJter fi/;htsbreJk ,i::.~:~
Vilh .IsSlstance !lom City DPW up the 1101k monotolll. Kibitzer~

:':' beautlflratwn comllllS ...lOn IsEssie crE'\IS .11111 firemen \Iith thE'ir E'n~ shoul<l \leJ.I' I Jincoats ... or Irack .:,'
i)i) Niricl!'1 anrl hE"s Issue<l special gme and hosps the "treet ('Ipolnt'l " .,hell'S. (
:.;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;::<:::;;:::.~.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:::.:.:::.:;:;~::::;:::::::::::::::.:::::::;:::::::::::::=:::::::::::.:::::.:=:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. :. : :.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:

'0'

A ...pecial featm e of thIs year's Our
Gove.nm,'nt ]},IY festiVIties IliII be the
exrhan~e of t\IO IlIgh s('hool student

Continued on Page 3.A

Pinconning: Most
Traveled-thru Town

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper

Established 1869

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers"

m4eNn
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE. .. YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Pinconning - cheese capital of Mich-
igan - boasts still another Michigan
distinction: it's the "most traveled
thru" community.

At any rate that's the billing it re-
ceives trom literature put out by the
Pinconning Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Situated on US-23, a maJor rout!' to
Michigan's north country, Pinconning
is located in northern Bay County,
northeast of Midland and directly south
of Standish.

An incorporated city for more than
tWO-dozen years, it operates undel' the
leadership of six councilmen and a mOlY-
or. But within the year, voters of Pin-
conning are slated to vote on .In org-dn-
izational plan calling for J cit\' manager
type government.

For a number of years, it functioned
as a manager-clerk tI'Pe government
until the mayor, predecessor of th!'
cUys present mayor. challenJ:;erl Ihe
legality of this arrdngement.

Prior to becom;nga city, Pinconning
was part of Pinconning townshilJ \lhlCh
today has a population of approximately
1,600 people. The city has a population
of 1,400.

Pinconning's most famous industry
is the Kraft Cheese fa etOl'\'. But its
largest employer is the Oldberg Corp-

oration IIhich manufactul es exhaust ...
and tailpipes for the automolnl!' lIIclus-
try. Another lnaJor employer is tile
Magline company \\I11Chproduces mag--
nisium parts, including parts for thE'
spal'e craft industr}',

John Erdody (pronounced Air-Doo-
dee), Pinconning mayor and one of three
officials to visit Northville M'lndav, is
the senior elected official of Ihe city,
Enlod} was serving his fourth term 1S
a councilm,lIl when he lias elected mayor
this spring. Married and father ofth;'ee
children. he 0\1ns and operates a Leon-
ard g'dsoline stdtion andan International
truck sales busmess, Hls\ljfe'snallleis
Mae.

The blo councilmen traveling to
Northville with the mJ}or are Mprton
Pedcock, general mduager of WilSOll'S
Chees!' Shoppe dnd Restaurant \I'hel e
many Northville residents stop on their
way north, and Glenn Martin, owner and
operator of Martin's IGA Hi-WJV Food-
liner, Pedrock and his \Ilfe, Virginia,
ha VI.' two children, and M,lrtin and'his
wife, Donna, also have two children.

other councihlll>n are Rondld Sahd.
who formerly served as c1erk-m,lIlag--
er, Sam Charron, Who was appoint!'cl
to fill out the unexpired term .)f Er-
dody; and Cild rtes Philpotts, mayor pro~

. . t_e_m, J " \t' ",*.

Deibert Unopp.osed

Six in Race for Two
School Board Seats
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Unification Study?
City As}{sTownship
To Discuss Proposal

A spp.lr,lte UmfH'Jtlon ...lud\ of thp
('It} JIUI 10\\I1Shlp of Narthville or !:'II-
elOIselllPnt of .1 umfll ,ltlllll ,>tlUIyuf tht'

,')cll\ amI tall n~lllJ.l Jf PII'tn'luth"
~\ThJt·s the lIue ...lioli the Northvlllt'

Cith counCil i ... ,I!tempting to .lllbller
this lI'eek a SItS !'l'presentol tl ve'> <onfel
Ilith freprebPntJtlves 01 the NorthvIlIp
tOllllblllP bOJI cl.

Both 10c"ll bodleb h,tVI' be!:'n lIIvlleil
to Jom lh~ PI~ Ill· ·utll ...Iudl' 011 the one
hdll" uut (ll ...< oUJ.Igt''' Oil till' other.
The loltl,.,t invltdtlOlI (olme ~rOlldolV
nH!;ht ,I ~ till' ('oUllcll hslplwll to ,11111
\I.II( hf'd ,I ...IH!P PI'P~\'IIIJtJOII l>y C.II I
PUI ~1'11. pre ...IIIPllt of Iht' P;vlIllluth
CUltlrll Jlllt\ Cllolltli.I'1' of CUllum In' -
thE' SJIIlt' pi e,,"lItoltWII he.II''' !\\,) \\t'pk~
ol/;Ub\ till' to\llI ...llIp bo,ml

Pllr.,l,1I sa II! he olllClother IWIbOn.,
\lltllIlI thl' Ph III ·uth com Ill'llItl' prpfpI-
n'd 10 illICit till' ~hllll' to thp PltV ,tlill
tOIltlbhlp of Ph mouth ,II1l1 PI'I holp"Cln-
tOil towlI~lllP \\!ul'11 IIJl'1Ullps lllJ('h of th~
p;YIllollth ~(h nl dl~lnct 11IIH'VPI, Ul'-
("lU~(, tho~p ,Ittetl(lm~ the rpcl'nt I1ltl'r-
govl'l'lImelltJI ~em nal [PIt lhl' hlu
NUl thVIIIl'b shuuld be lIIvltl'd to JCllll,
,I ' l'OIllJ'rullll ...e" 11'~OlutlOn \1 1', ,!llop:~
I'd, lll" t'lIplJlIlPel.

Thus Pur"'t'll courhed the lIlVJlatw:l
111 J 1)('1'>011011hop£' IhJ.t NOIthvlllt'
Iluuld nut JOlll thl' Phm'lllth "tllly.

Ill' Jgn'ell With the pO"'lllOll Jf COUII-
cllmJIl Dell>erl Black ,tllIl Cuuncil\lom In
BpJlnce C.lrlson tlllt l>v 100mll~ tllP
...tudv NorthVille \1uuld lIIJkl:' It "I'UIll·
bpr"'OIm" ,!Iul thJt .1 mun' de~iJ Jble
JrrJnp;I'Itl'~llt \loll1d be e ...tolilli b'Jtll"nt of .l
...t'pdr.ltp IIl1lflc,ltlOn btudl lIIvul villg 0111\

th!' ellv ,lIl'l to\II1s1np of NlIIlhvl1le.
PIll.,pll ,ul"!'l! thlt J bpOkt'''llIll1 fO!

the Citizens RebeJ.rch CounCil of Mlch-
II{'dn, which Will canduc I the study. also
hd s Jdnse.1 that the scope of thp
...t\l<h be limited, Hl: jl(lmltted thdt thE:
~pok"'~m,1ll dlld himself .ln' fearful thdt
If thE' stUdy encompdsses too mdnv
governmrntal bodies the cholllrp for .I
fJ vOI'J.bll' Vall' for UtUfl('dllolJ - pro~
vlllpt! thp ::.tud\' bho\l", UmflrJllOll to be
desllolule - \1.11 be dtlnlm ...hed con-
slCJerdul}

M.•}or A. M Allell tOelk the positIOn
tholt bv JOIlllllg the Piym<luth study NOllh-
Ville could obtdllJ fJ.ct ... relallve to an
ovprJII unificdllon plJn olS \I!'II d~ .l
11.111'0\1PI. NortllVllle rllv-IO\I nshlp
IJIJIl

"I dOIl't ~l'e tholt alllthlllg \\111 be
lo ...t U} tht, ~t\llll. It'., .1 ...tollt," tht'
111.1\01' Sollel

FI dill-. Ollendorf. rltl' mandgpr, t'm-

phaslzed that'lf NorthVille becomE'S a
parl of the stud; It \\ouhl net be involv-
E'd in the basIc stull\' bllt ml'l'ely be an
appendIx to It...

Fmally, after Black Sdid he could
not mdke an intelligent deciSIOn with-
out fir st discussing the m liter \\ilh the
to\llIShip, the nutter was tabled p!'nd-
Ill!; a ml'etlllg \1ilh to\I1lShlP represent-
dtlVe1>,

NorthVille to\IiIShIP offiCIals hacl
Jbo tJbled the mdller at their ffio:eting
penlling the citv's deCision.

To, date, the city and to\\nshlp of
Plym)ulh J.nd the township of Canton
hJVI' deCided to ull(le1'\1rile the sludy,
\1hich is E'lI'Pected to co;,t about $250.
If the t\10 N:.JrtllVllle ...·10 nol pa rtlclpate.

A. declslOn b) the cIl} of N')rlhville
I~ expected to be m HIE' by next Tues-
dol} - date Jf .1 spe( lal meeting,

* *

STEPPING DOWN-MunicipalJudge
Chc:r1es McDonald handled his last
cases for the city of Northville
Tuesday. His resignation was
read at the city council meeting
Monday night. McDonald was
forced to resign bec a use af the
purchase of Novi Inn, a tavern at
Novi road and Grand River. A
law enforc ement officer cannot
hold a tavern Iicense. Transfer
af the license was approved this
week. The city council has an-
nounced it wi II name a suc ce ssar
to Judge McDonald at a special
meeting Tuesday evening. Mc-
Dona Id' s term ha s two years to run.
He has served six years. The
pos ition of municipa I judge must
be fi lied by an attorney with resi-
dence in the city,

A six-way battle for t\\'o four-year
Northville board of education seats
shaped up Saturday \Iith the passmg of
the deadline for filing nominating peti-
tions.

MeanWhile, election of Glenn E.
Deibert, 9825 Napier road, was .III but
a.ssured since he was the only (".Jtllli~
date to file petitions for the sinJ:;te two-
year seat up for election, Onl}' a \Il'ile-
in candidate could upset his election.

The six men who filed petitions for
the four-year seats prior to Saturdaj"s
4 p.m. deadline were Incumbent Rich-
ard T. MJrtin, 20173 Whipple Drive;
Andrew G. Orphan, 356 South Rog-ers;
Roger E. Rinaldi, 1076 Grace Court;
Charles A. Smith, 43643 Nine Mile'
road; Billie Thomas, 40301 Fainval';
and Charles Toussaint, 528 Horton,

A third Northville resident announc-
ed his candidacy for the six-yedr term
on the Schoolcraft hodI'd of tl'uslees by
the deadline, Edmund P. Yerkes, 504
West Dunlap, \Iill baltle Pdul R. Hunt,
344 Debra Lane, and Bertram William
Secord for this seat.

With the election Monday, Jun!' 12,
veteran school board member dud cur-
rent president, Wilfred Becker. IIillbow
out. He wUI not seek re-election. Nor
will Trustee Richard Lyon, who was
elected a year ago to fill out an unex-
pired term,

The new college trustee \1111re-
place Dr, Gordon Forrer, who decided
not to seek re-election,

Becker re-a ssumed the relllb .IS pre-
side.nt ldSt June when .I dea<ltockoccur-
red between James Kipfer J.nd Donald
Lawrence. The latter resigned from
'he board and Martin wab named to fIll
his post untUthe June plectlOn.

Martin WdS almost !'Iected to the
boar<l last June. A tie vote with Sldnley
Johnston was broken by 01 drd\\, \Ion
bv Johnston,

. III announcing CJndlllates I~ho filE'r!
petitions prior to the rleadIine, J ollns-
tun. secretdry of the bOdI'd, ~tres~ed
thJt pelltiolls are btill subject to 1Il-
bpectloll and JC"E'pldnCe bol...ed upon the
VJIidily of the petilion ...ignature ....

H!' al;,o noteel that Nndulales tna}
not \\ithl!rdw exrept by written notice
to the secrelary.

* *
They'll Also Huddle
On Moraine Annex

FrPbh altpmpts tu rp~1)1ve 1Ilf' lOll/;-
~tJIHlillg- Jnnl'xJhon que~tion involving
M'JI"une elpmpntary school will be
mlClE' by the city of Northvill!',

The city counCIl, whIch has been
\1Jillng for Northville to\l1l ...hip to initi-
Jte anneXJtion proceedlllgs \Ihile the
to\\nship \~aitetl the cit} ' ... po~ition on
tl1l' Jm'.lmt of property to be annexed,
.lgreed Monday 10 t,llk the m'ltter over
with the to\1 nship.

At is ...ue is tl1l' lO-arre "island" on
\\hich lhe school 1.> located 011 the south
Side of Eight MIle road, City boundar-
ies presently extend to Beck road on
the north side of Eight Mile but only
to the Tart intersection on the south.
ThUS, township property lies both tothe
east and wpst of the school property,
\1ith city property across Eight Mile
on the 1I0rth,

The NorthVille school board repeat-
edly has asked tholt the school property
b", annexed to the city, The request
has ~onp to bolh the city council and
to\\llship board. The tall nship tabled
the malter.

The city contends that If the school
property is to be annexed additional pro~
perty - probably from the school to the
western boundary of the present city
limits south of EIght - should be in-
cluded.

"We've never refused to annex it
(M'lraine property) but they (toWllship)
should give us a little something in
return," ~layor A. M. Allen said Mon-
day.

On other ocrasions Allen has stated
that annexing an island of township prop-
erty is not a practical step. If city
water and sewer is extended west along
Eight Mile road it should serve both
sides of the road, he has explained.

The "little something in return" was
defined by the mayor and council mem-
bers as tax producing property.

Drawing the council's attention to
the annexation question were two letters
from Donald Pickering, vice-president
of Moraine P-TA, and J. R. Jackson
president of the Northville Estate~
Civic association, both of whom urged
annexatioll so that city police sflrvice
could be provided the school.

(,

Assessment Suit on Tap Monday
The long-delayed he.lrin~ of NoIlh-

ville's R.1ndolph ...treet ,b...e~~tn(:nt ca ...E'
will ('orne before Judge Joseph B. Moy-
nihan, J 1'., ~I,mdJr 11l W 1\ ne ('OUlltV
clr('uit rourt

III 01III thuroughfJI e US I'd bl tht' ('ntlr(>
COllltnutllt\ ,tIll! ...houlrl 1IlPrefol'(' lit'
polvetl ~olel~ fl om .~elleroll IJlI fUlHb.

Cih A ltol'lle I Phillp OI,(II\'il' \\111
!'l'pl e'>l'ul thp 1'11\ while FC'll'b Fitch
lhl.'> heen r(>tallll'd b} the I ~"ldenh, St'V-
erJ.I Clt} offid,lh ,II e I'xp('<:!pd to UP
calleel to t .....li{\ illclulhng M,I},)r A.
MAllen Ilho cJllcl'lled ,I Inpto PlIlo
COnlllIH{,IS ('x('h,ltIge IlId} 01 fOJ MI('hi~
g,ln W~'ek bl'c,lu ...e of lhl' he,ll ing-,

ReSIdents uf RJndolph ...treelbrollght
the suit ,1g:Jinst the citr protesting the
25 per cent ,l ...,e ...~ment on thepavinJ{on
the bJsis that it \1~ISI101an il1lpruvempnt
for resllientb In<l th,lt the street 1.> 1

For Old Spri~g Funds

Rotary Plans 'Expo Preview'
Making of a special Expo 6"1 pre.

view program, sponsored by the North-
ville Rotary club, is in the works,.~r

Rotarian Robert Webber, O\l11er of
the Northville Camera Shop, is on a
special filming mission in Montreal
this week shooting slides of E'<]lo at-
tractions for an hour-and-a-half show
to be shown here on Sunday. June 4.

Proceeds from the show, to be held
in the high schOOl auditorium begin-
ning at '/ p.m., will be used by the
Rotary club in sinking a new well at
Northvllle's historic well on Northville
road.

A special Rotary Committee, head~
ed by Carl Johnson and Jan Reef, is
spearheading a drive to reactivate
the well. Presently, Detroit water flows
from the well and m3.ny people, despite
pubIlcity of this fact, continue to filt
jugs with water in the mistaken belief
that it's Northville's own water.

The color slides will feature Expo

attrdctions and interesting sidelights
especially prepared for those who may
be attending Expo this summer or
those who are not ptanning to attend
but are interested in seeing its attrac-
tions.

In narrating the presentation, Web-
ber will describe the attractions, gi ve
information of places to eat and where
to stay, and generally discuss the Expo
sidelights. Following the presentation
he wllt attempt to answer questions of
the audience.

Tickets for the show are available
at the Manufacturers Bank of Detroit,
The Record, NOl'thville Camera shop,
NorthvlIle Drug Store, Harold C. Bloom
Agency, Carrington & Johnson Real Es-
tatp. & Insurance, and from any North~
ville RotarIan, ,

Donalion s are S1 ea ch.

City Schedules
Public Hearings

so that it can be used for parking by
Ford Valve plant employees. It isadja-
cent to Ford's present parking facilities
Which are beIng enlarged.

According to City Manager Frank
Ollendorf, use of this portion of Ford
Field will not affect the city' s recrea~
tlon program.

The olher amendmt'nt, requested by
DennIs Wilson, proprietor of the North~
ville Cue Ball, permits youngster,';;

Continued on Pall- 6-'"

Public hearings on two amend-
ments, one concerning rezoning of por-
tion of Ford Fi(!ld and the other con-
cel'ning a change in regulation of pool
halls, haye been set for June 5.

The Northville city council set the
hearing date at its meeting here Mon-
day night.

The rezoning request from Ihe Ford
Motol' company asks thai the soulhern
portion of Ford Fipld be changed from
:l residential 10 a parking classification

Paul Folino waters one of the new
planter barrel s that wi II soon
adorn the sidewalks of the busi-
ness district. It was Folino's
idea for community beautification.
Delivery of the barrels has al.
ready started.Bob Webber-How shootin51 at EXPO!
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All Sy:stems Are 'Go'

All systems are "go" for Space
Fantasy, Northville's 1967 PTA Carni-
val, to orbit at 4:30 p.m. Friday at the
junior high buildings and grounds on
West Main street.

Special attractions to complement
the space theme of the carnival, Wil-
liam Herrner, chairman, announced this
week, will be a six-foot rocket display
by the U.S. All' Force and a Space
Communications display by Michigan
Bell Telephone company. Air Force
personnel will be on hand to distribute
2,000 space-age dictionaries.

Heffner also stated that the carnival
will "launch" with 15 midway games,
on-the-green attractions, a spaghetti
dinner and a country store of homemade
goodies and will orbit for five-and-a-
half hours regardless of the weather.
Being a non-military project it will not
be called off in event of rain.

A new attraction at the junior mid-
way will be a "Moon Goon" game. For
youngsters through the sixth grade, the
junior midway will be located in the jun-
ior high girls' gymnasium in the school
basement. Repeat attractions wlll In-
clude themake-upbooth,fishpond, ring-
a-cane anda ping pong game. Others will

Concert Reset
For Wednesday

Date of the Northville junior high
school band concert has been resched-
uled for Wednesday, May 24.

It will get underway at 7:30 p.m.
in the junior high school gymnasium
(Community building).

Highlighting the performance by the
70 member band will be selections from
the Broadway musical, Camelot.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

"J!oll-efee .
Bea ul'J . Sa Ion

CALL US

SOON

FI-9-DB3B
Northville • Gl.-3-3550

Plymouth

week at the rate of 11 for a dollar.
They - will be 10 for a dollar ~t the
carnival.

TREES FOR A SPACE-AGE
CARNIVAL-A veritable woods of
bright flowering trees to decoriate
tables at the PTA Fantasy carni-
val supper Friday in the junior
high lunchroom has been created
by, left to right, Mrs. Virgil Mat-
heus, Mrs. Jack Slotnick, Mrs.
Roy Mottison, Mrs. Lee Zenoniani,

Mrs. Ben KI ine and Mrs. William
Heffner. With their husbands,
Mrs. Heffner Clnd Mrs. KI ine are
co-chairmen of the PT A fund-
raising event which will run from
4:30 to 10 p.m. on the junior high
grounds. The tissue-paper floral
trees wi II be sold at the carniva I.

Symphony 'Drums Up'
Campaign for Members

A membership drive was launched
Monday by the Plymouth Symphony. It
will continue through the month.

Drive Chairman William Birge an-

nounced that information concerning
memberships Is being mailed this week
to families, industry, organization and I

businesses.
Membership categories are as fol-

lows:
Patron, $50 and Upj supporting, $15;

sustaining, $25; active, $10; and dona-
tion,less than $10.

Assisting Birge In the drive are
Robert Sincock, business; Dr. Robert
Petersen, organizationsj Robert Mer-
riam, industrial; and Mrs. Roger Zerby
and Mrs. Charles Childs, family.

The Symphony Society board of di-
rectors is composedof12electedmem-
bel'S and one other, the president oftlie
Women's u!ague.JamesTIiomas~ presi·
dent retires in June al011g with Mrs.
Donald Graham, Mrs. Arthur Larson
and Robert Beyer.

Four new members will be elected
at the annual meeting on Wednesday
May 24. This potluck dinner progra~
will be held at the Junior High West at
6:30 p.m. The high school orchestra,
under the direction of Michael Endres,
will perform.

First reports concerning the mem-
bershIp drive will be made at the an-
nual meeting.

The Symphony Society awards 10
summer music scholarships to Inter-
lochen. These will be made at the an-
nual meeting as well.

Each year the Society in coopera-
tion with the Plymouth Schools pre-
sents concerts by Detroit Adventure
Excursions in music groups (this year
a string quartet from Detroit Sym-
phony) performed in our own schools.

Future plans include well-known
guest artists, concerts in adjoining
towns, and the continued effort of all
those involved in the activities of the
symphony to enlarge its rich cultural

'contribution.
The Symphony, under the direction

of Wayne Dunlap, presents six free
concerts a year.

Choir to Sing
At High School

Folk songs, spirituals and musical
selections from West Side Story, My
Fair Lady, Oklahoma, and Man of
LaMuncha will highlight the program
Wednesday, May 24 when the North-
vUle high school choir presents its
spring concert. " •

The concert will get underway at 8
p.m. In the high school auditorium,
under the direction of Donald Valentine.
Admission is 50-cents for students, '15-
cents for adults.

TRY BRADER'S • • •
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Ladies and
Junior Sizes
In a Variety
Of Styles

Priced
From
$2.50
$8.00

to

Brader"
DE PARTM E NT-STORE

141 E. MAIN FJ-9-3420 NORTHVILLE
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For
Northville's
Finest
Collection
Of
PLAYTEX

And
Illtlirje#Jlm

BRAS

Open F". & Sot. 'til9 P.M.

Free Parking at Rear

Northville
Phone 349·9871

TAKE 250 YARDS of tissue paperin
colors ranging from petal pink and
petunia purple to brilliant blue and
orange-blaze, gather dowels and pots
AND mothers with creative fingers -
and you have the m.lkings for the orig-
inal tlower trees that will decorate
tables at the PTA carnival supper this
Friday.

The result of "hours and hours" of
work, there are now 26 of these trees
blooming, each with about 35 coffee-cup
size tissue nowers, ready for the car-
nival at the home of Mrs. Virgil Math-
eus, decorations chairman.

Working In their homes and at a
special workshop session the trees
were created byMrs.
Ray Jackson, Mrs.
Lee Zenoniani, Mrs.
Dale Warning, Mrs.
Roy Mattison, Mrs.
Clyde Vadner, Mrs.
Jack Slotnick and car-
nival co - chairmen
(With their husbands) , ,

"Mrs. Wllliam Heff- '\\' < <, :Ie-
ner and Mrs. Ben > ' " ~

Kline. The trees will -', ~,} •
be sold after the supper in the junior
high lunch room.

Another necessary decoration for the
room which Mrs. Matheus also is pre-
paring is shades for the long windows.
Last year she fashioned shades adorned
with clowns to provide a sun shield-
and a!terward delivered them to the
children's ward at MayburySanatorium
where they could be enjoyed by other
youngsters. For the 1967Space Fantasy
carnival she has enlisted help of ele-
mentary art classes to create "wild
creatures from outer space." These
will adorn the shades and midway
booths. * * * *

A willing carnival and PTA worker,
Joan Matheus last year also chairman-
ed the popular abstract art booth where
youngsters could produce quick master-
pieces In paint. She hopes to repeat
this Friday if proper supplies can be
found.

Even though she was involved in
buUding and moving into a new home
on Holmbury in Northville Estates this
school year, Mrs. Matheus has managed
to find hours to help in the junior high
library. Serving as PTA junior high
library chairman she has developed
a "growing committee" of mother li-
brary helpers.

Earlier 'urls month when Junior high
Ubrarlan IMi.!;;' lone' Parmer f6'Wld It
was necessary to have'a detailed order
list to participate again in the federal
aid program that gave the library $800
last year, it was these mothers who
rallied to compile and type. This vol-
Wlteer work, Mrs. Matheus comment-
ed, is most worth while as she feels
Northville has "a great junior high
library."

* * * *
IF THE "SPACE SHIP" booth of

the Northville Cooperative Pre-School
Nursery at the carnival looks like the
Good Ship Lollipop, it will be because
the pre-schoolerswho decorated it know
it will be stocked with goodies.

Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Warren Stoddard, the "ship" will have
cookies, candy and popcorn baIls for
sale. The nursery school is among the

community groups helping with the
PTA carnival. Because the nursery
school's traditional cookie boOth sold
out almost immediately last year, mo-
thers this year are pledged to '~e
six dozen each" to insure a larger
supply. ~

* * * * ,
Northvill!l's cooperative nursery

was asked to present a special exhibit
on its woodworking facilities 'aJXIpro-
jects Tuesday at the Michigan Council
of Nursery Schools annual conference
heid at the Kellogg Center at Michigan
State University in East Lansing.

, Mrs. FrancisGazlay, nursery teach-
er, explains that in a recent year little
boys outnumbered girls in the co-op
and the woodworking projects were
expanded. 'Parents Larry and Peggy
Meyer even developed a portable tool
kit.

Attending the session Tuesday were
Mrs. GazJay and Mrs. Glenn Deibert,
nursery teachers, Mrs. Robert Cart.
wright and Mrs. Kenneth Kaester (who
also went to a Monday meeting).

* * * *
NEW MOTHERS' CLUB offIcers will

be installed at the group' sannual meet.
ing, a picnic potluck supper to be held
at the home of Mrs. Irvin Marburger,
20149 Whipple drive, at 6:30 p.m.
Monday.

Assisting the hostess will be Mrs.
Robert Yoder, Mrs. Robert Matthews,
Mrs. G'eorge Zerbel and Mrs, Stan
Schaefer. Life members :-we been
especially jnvited to attend.

Annual reports will be preseh -l
at the business meeting. Officers
elected at the April meeting will be
installed.

Mrs. Donald Hannabarger succeeds
Mrs. William Davis as president. Other
officers are Mrs. Cass Hoffman, vice-
president; Mrs. H. O. Evans, recording
secretary; Mrs. Al Wistert, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Harold Wright,
treasurer.

* * * *
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Space Carnival Blasts Off Friday
be a pumper game, dart throw, bug-in-
orbit and space clown. Theyare planned
and staffed by parents from Main street
and Moraine schools under the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arlen and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schwarze.

The senior midway in the boys' gym-
nasium will have rOll-a-score, hula
hoop, polka dot slide, abstract art game,
spill-the-milk and a bumper game. They
will be the responsibility of parents from
the junior and senior highs under chair-
men, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Waldron and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dougherty. They
are to be assisted with representatives
from local service organizations, in-
cluding Rotary and the Presbyterian
Men's club.

From 4:30t08p.m.Amermanschool
mothers will serve a spaghetti dinner
with rolls, tossed salad and drink in the
lunch room. Both a meatandameatIess
sauce will be served. TLe dinner is
under the direction of Mrs. George
White and Mrs. Eugene Maloney.

For the first time it will be possible
to buy dinner tickets ($1.25 seventh
grade through adult: kindergarten
through sixth grades 150 cents; pre-
schoolers free) in advance. The money
may be sent to school in an envelope
giving amount and number 6ftlcketsde-
sired as well as the child's name. The
committee hopes to solve part of the
:'traffic jam" at the dining room doors
in this way. This year carnival tickets
cannot be used for the dinner.

Dining tables will be decorated with
bright flower-trees which a committee
under Mrs. Virgil Matheus has been
making in workshop sessions and at
home. They will be for sale.

Cake and coffee will be served out-
doors on-the-green at a booth under the
chairmanship of the Jack Dewsburys.
Also on-the-green I will be a putting
green, basketball throw, kiddie rides
(including aferris wheel) and booths with
cotton candy and snow cones, coke and
hot dogs. Art Prodger has arranged the
special events and John Malone, the
outside activities.

The high school Jazz band and singing
groups will provide music and song on-
the-green.

Also outdoors will be a Garden of
Youth manned by m('mbers of TARS,
the Youth Republican club, who will
be selling plants and promoting Beau-
tification Week.

Mothers' club will have a Country
store in the lobby of the boys' gym-
nasium building with candied apples,
fudge and bakec:lgoods. \

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Heffner, the
PTA space project "directors," are
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kline. The event is
the one fund-raising project of the year
for all five Northville PT As. Last year's

FARMINGTON
Phone 474-9646

NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL
Auxiliary'S annual card party benefit,
held May 9, netted the auxiliary about
$900, retiring president Mrs. Robert
Lang reports happily. ThIs amoWlt will
be given to the hospital's interdenom-
inational chapel fWld in one of Mrs.
Lang's final acts as president at the
annual meeting to be held June 13.

* * * *
" ,.~ASE 4~E CHAPTER members of
the Questers antiques society will be
entllrtainl!d by Mrs. LeonardKreinat the
May meeting at 1 p.m. Monday at her
home, 18450 Fermanaugh. Shelspresi-
dent of the group.

Mrs. Arthur Basel will present a
paper on "Tiffany Glass." Officers for
the coming year are to be elected.

* * * *
NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS

wllI meet at 6:3Q,p.m. Tuesday, May
23, for a cooperative dinner and social
hour in the junior high boys' gymnas-
ium (community building,)

* * * *
Calendar

May 19 - PTA Carnival, junior high,
4:30-10 p.m.

May 20 -Mothers' Club Marathonbridge
concludes.

:May 21-2'1- Michigan Week

The home of Mrs. V. Bedore, 520
Butler street, was the scene of a Moth-
er's Day family dinner Sunday, attended
by Mr. and Mrs. C. Bolton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Newandfamilyand Mrs. R.Bol-
ton and family, all of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Blackweil and family of Wills
and Mr. and Mrs. Willima Birt of North-
ville. All together, three daughters six
grandchildren and six great granddhil-
dren gathered together for festivities.

**********"'****
Nine former Northville high school

classmates feted their mothers at a
dinner Saturday at Hillside Inn. It was
their way of saying happy Mother's Day.
Five girls were unable to attend. Those
attending with their mothers were Linda
BaIlon, Sherry Myers, Sandy Modgridge,
Judy lmsland, Sally Winter, Linda
Nelson, PennyScantline, Kathy SUllivan,

Quality
Dry Cleaning =-_=_-,.,

Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGAN IlANKAlID
Re·weavlng _
T,lJx Rental
fRfE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northville

,',

and Joyce Stoddard.
Jill Rockafellow, who graduated re-

cently from Schoolcraft college, has
returned from the sunny climes of
Florida where she was vacationing.

A Northville high school graduate,
she will major in chemistry at WMU.

**~****io*****
As its part in supportingNorthville's

beautification campaign, Brownie Troop
149 will plant a flowering shrub atAm-
erman elementary school today(Thurs-
day).

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Soleau of

46120 Frederick announce the birth
of a baby boy, Brian Edward, on May
2 at St. Mary hospital. The baby, who \
has a sister, Annette, 1'I-monthS, weigh-
ed 9 pounds, 1 ounce.

Grandparents 'are Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Soleau of Plymouth and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Nagy of Plymouth.
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" Couples Exchange May Wedding Vows
Couse-Stuber Wed Here

/,
I
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Mrs. Richard Arthur Stuber.,
"

EISJ UI €'e COIISf>p!(ldgell her Ill.lr-
riag€' VOIIS I\ith HI( h.lrd Al tllur StllbE'r
In a spl'lngtime reI €'1lI011\ .It 2 p.In
Satllrdd\ III NOIth\'llle First PrE'::.ll\-
terian church.

ThE' pHile bride. dJughter I)f MI·s.
Walter Cou~e of Ar~elot drive dnd the
late MI. Cotlse cho,;e an Em.JIl e ~o\ln
of i vorr silk organZd frosted \1Ith l.1c€'
applique anr! seed p€'arls. It \1.1S fJsh-
ioned \l1th .1 portrait neckline Jnd elbol\
length sleeve,; \lith the skirt extending
tnto a chapel tram. lIer IlIusHln veIl
also \1.15 elbo\1 len~th. She carllell d.
bouquet of ll11niature \I hitE- CJ 11.1hlil'S,
!ill -of -the-vdllel Jnd \1hlte cJnrh tult

Bouljllets of c.lmh tuft rn.lrkerl the
chIlI eh pe\l s. The \\ lIIdoll s anI! .Iltal
\rere dE-cllIJt(ld \\1th 1101'.1I .Hr.lnge-
menls also. Tht> Hrver!'nd L10\(1 Bras-
ur!' offIciated .It the Cf>relllom 111 \1hich
Blake T. Calise gJ ve hl~ slstl:'r III IIIa 1'-
ri,lge Thl:' bridegroom IS the son of
Mr. Jnd Mrs. HJrl'\ Smith 01 OlchJrd
(hive.

Tile brirlf>'S sIstE'r, Mrs GeOigE'
HIPPS. callie from Honolulu to be llId.tron
of honor. Brirlesm.lilb IlerE' thebrillE"!J
! oUlig mece. Miss Robtn Couse, .Ind
MI~. Duane Wdsllluth, Mrs. Thom, s
H('lIson anll Mrs. RlchJrd Venus. The!
1101'1' sll:'eveless, floor len?;tll gO\lns of
blup cI'ejll' f,l~hlOn('d In an EmpiIl' line

* *

IIith a 0101' bOIl .It the ~houlrh>1 Tht'\
(J IIWri bOIlt/m'ts of lluniJture ]JllIk-
thr.,all!d cdlla !1111'S .lorl )Jlllk r JIUII
till t.

Flo\IE'r girls \Iere 1Il1~S FrC'<]J
Hljlps of Honolulu, nil'ce of the- bndE',
Jnd MISS Kill1llerlr O·H.lI.I, /IlI:'C(' of
tll€' brHll'groom. Th('\' 11011:'blue rlottl!d
SIIlSS long rlresse 5, st\ }€'d likE' Ihe
IJI iri(,~IUJlds',

DI'Jn KJIJP of Ann Albor lIas bl!st
lllJII. Usllellug I\ere Roger Smllh dnd
Robl'rt Stuber blothers of the bridE--
glOom CIlJIll''; O'HJrd Jnd WilliJm
YJhnl'. WIlIlJm G. WlllidlilS \\J~ ~olo.
1,,[

FOl thE- CprelllOll\ .Inri recejltlon
follo\llIlg .It ME'ddo\\brook COlllltn club
for, 250 gllE'st~ Mrs COU~E' \Iore an
€'ns(,lIl~le of jllllk tr('E--bJrk !JIlk Illth
plllk accessol'les Mrs. Smltll chllse
p,lle green ('Ill~roidereu IlIlen. Out-
of ·to\l 11 gul'sts .lttended fr om Ann A 1'-
bor, Llvoma Dell olt, Clevel.lntl and
:-Jel\ York.

Aftel'\l,lnl the 1l€'\1 Mrs. Stu'Jer
changed to a IIhIte otlOnI.lII dress Ilith
Illatchlllg Jdcket. She Jtlenrierl AlbIOn
colle!!e dnd \Ias grJduJted from Um.
ver~lty of Mictllgan. Her husbdll(l at-
tenrteu M.I.T .• Hld IS a sprIng I'radudte
of Universi1! of MichIgan. The} plan to
nlJkl' their horn ~ in the Northvllll' are.1.

*
Vows Spoken

At a double-rfngcl'rl'mol1\ Satul'll.l!,.
May 13 in Chl'!st Lulheran Church, Ft.
LauderddlE'. Flonda, P.ltrrciJ Ann
Lern!,;e bec.lI1I€' Ihe bride 01 W.llter
Plllllip Gruner.

Tile bride b Ihe ddughter ofMr . .lnd
Mrs. GeorgI.' Lemkl:' of Lauc!enlale-by-
tile Sl'a, formerly of We~tvie\\ dnve in
NorthvIlip Jnd thE' bridE'groorn J s the
son of Mr _ and Mrs. Wdlter H. Grunl:'r

•In Florida
of Ldudel ridle-b\'-the Se.t.

Glvell In 1ll.1I ri.lgE' b} Iler father,
the urlde 11'01'1'an A-line !loor-Iength
~(J\\U of SJtJll \lith .In elll,.>ire \lJi~t and
Plrculdr tr.lin The to\\'n I\as tl'lnIllIed
III ch.ln!Ill\ lace dn() \llutl' pe.lrl~, \\Ilh
.I bO\l 111 Ihe bJck.

Hl'r fingertip vl'il \\'dS helUIlI plJce
b! J cro\l n of pe.lr!s and cr! slals She
CJ! nl'd .I bouquet of c} mhidium 01 chids
anti ~tl'phdllotb.

M.wl of honor \\35 Irene Engle, a
Nurthville h Ienc! of the bnde. She \\ore
J pIllh llool-ll'nRthgo\luofl1uttl:'d-~IIiS~
Illth .lll elllilire Il.lISt and.l velvet bO\1
In the bJ< h. Hel veIl \lJS ht'ldIn pl.lce
U\' .I pink 1'0<'(' dnl] shl' t',lll'lel!a bouquet
of plllk ('.I I nJ tlOll!:>

BIldE'!:>II11ltl'> Ilere VlrgllllJ RJgs-
d.lle of Ft. LJudl'[ d.lle, .lull 1\11'5 Mar~
Illu CO!lI J~ of OJ! Ion. OhIO, !:>ister of
the hrlllt'groolll Theil <IIE'~~e<,dud veil <,
\I PI e IdPlltll'JI to th.lt of the m.lld of
honor. The\ c.lrl'led houqlleb of d!o'ep
plllk t'.11'11.1tlOlI~

Clii·l::. Ni~ht\ll!!'.lle of Ft Ldulll:'rri.lll'
~hl'l'\'l'd ..I::. he!:>t IIlJU.

I.{~her~ \ler!o' J!o'll}' COlUi)~of Dd\,-
tOll. III uthl'l -1lI-1.1I1 of tllP hndegloofll,
.Iud Johll Bmlll of POllljlJnU Be.lcl!,
Flontl.l

For ht'r dJIH{htf'I"s IletidIng ~h!J
Ll'mht· \101'1' ..I bl!II!(' 1.lcl:' llVl'r grt'en
t.lffl-t.l III I'~~ \\ Ith grl'en .1t:1't'~SOrll'"
dUll dll 01 chid <or~J!!I'. Mr~ GrUllt'l
('hoSl' .I \ dlel\\ I'II::.e-lIIull- \\ Ilh \\Iutt'

,J(·('P!:>.,OIIPS dlld dll 01'( Illd COr.,.I!!e
A 1'l'('l:'ptloll 11.l~ hE'lll.lt till' hO/lll' of

till' bnde for 100 !!Ul",ts frolll OhIO.
Mlc hl!{JII dlld Florul.1

For Illl'll \\I:'ddlllg tnp to Norlh
Cd rolIUd tht' 111'\1Mr<, G! UIIl:'l 11011'
.I Ull ee-IJlP(,p ndVI' blu!' ::'1I1l. hnllllllPd
1/1 \\hile \lIth \I hite .tr'Cl·"~OIIP::' .lJul .1
corS.l!!e from hl'r \wdr!lllg hOLHIUl't.

TI1I;' undE' IS J 1963 !{1.t1luJtp of
Norlhvllip IlIgh ~chool .Iud ,!UpndptI tht'
Umwrslt) of MldllR.l1I beforl' 1JI0VInl!
to FlrJlldd III 1954 Sh€' \I,I~ gl.ldUdtl'd
from Brrm.lI'd JUl1lor Co IIl'!!€'. ~tudvlllg
a::. .I III lo'di<.11 .IssistJllt.

M!' GruJl1'1 \\as grJdudted from
Pomp.lnll high ::.chool JJld Jtlenrted
Dr.lkt· BU::'llles~ t:ollege. HI' \\11J Jt-
tl'rlll BI'O\I~lrd JunIOr college III thefJII.

UPOII 111('11 Ieturn, the ne\ll\\\elb
II ill rpsidp .It 231 ImlJHIdl LallI',
L.lU1lerdJII'-b\,-the-Se.l. FlondJ, 33308.

For Michigan Week

Plan Antiques
Conti~ued from Page One

leaders. Student Council Mayor Chris
Winkler will accompany Northville
Counc!lm('n Delbert Black and Charles
Lapham to Pinconning where he will
spend the day in the Pinconning school
system. Pinconning's student council
president, 'Gary Jacket, will mike a

'silnllar,lfiip,t6 NorthVille.' lfe'IrIJe a
special I~!st ·at the RoUry luncheon
following- a morning spent in the local
high school.

**********..***
FollowIng the Rotary luncheon, the

visiting officials, their Wives, and citi-
zens of the community \\ill tour the
Ford Motor company's valve plant here
and Northvllle State Hospital. A bus
will be provided. The guests also will
be driven about the communityfollowing
the tours and then return to tlleir Cdr

t VFW to Install
Officers Friday

Installation of officers of the North-
villE' VFW post and it~ d uXiIJarr \\'iIl
tJke places tomorrow (FriddY).

The progrJm which IS open to thp
public, will r,et ullderwdy dt 7 :30 p.m.
in the post headljuarters locJted on
NorthvillE' rOJd, ju~t north of Seven
Mile rOdd_

{,
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FLOWERS FOR SALE-In response
to the request of the Beautification
commission, the Northville Teen.
age Republican Club has vol un-
tetHed to sponsor a beautification
booth at the annual p.TA Catnivol
tomorrow from 4:30 to 10 p.m. En.
titled ",The Garden of Youth", the
display will blossom with garden
flowers' and plants-geraniums,
petunias, alyssum, pansies, to-
mato plants, and flower crab trees.

to
for their trip homp.

......~.......... * .....~.... "
Although most of the activities re-

lated to the following dJys of Michigan
Week will take place on SJturday I M,ly
27, a number of activities are pldnned
on Education Day, Thursd,ay~ May'.25.

High school student leJders \\'111
~s~~rne the. ,roles. of c(t~ IOffirlJ~s, thdt
morning, vi~itfng with their hosts and
acquainting tllemsel yes \1ith city busi-
ness. Elsewhere in the school s}~iem
a number of classroom projects IIill bl;'
accented. Typical of these \\'ill ue the
writing contest held in Am,'rmlll ele-
menlary ~chool. Pupils Ire \\'riting
and dra\\11l6 pictures on th-= tOjJIC,
"Why I am Proud to he LivIllg- in
Michigan." ,

1- ., ...

Tllroughout the week, the NOI thvllle
Senior Citizenl; club, ullder the din'c-
tion of Pre~ide/1t Merlllt Ml'dker, will
~,.ponsor a specia Idispld}' III the 1\llldow
of Del's Slloe Store.

Other ddys of MiC'hig-dll Week drp
Our HerltJge D.l}'. Tue!:>ddy; OLir Live-
lihood DJy, Wednesrtdy; Jnd HOspitdhty
Da v Frid.l v. In~tead of activitil's on
e.lch of Ihese ddYS. the sil{Ilifl(';lIIce
of eJeh lI.ly IIIII be played up III dCtlVI-
ties ~I.lted S,I!urdJv Mol\' 27. ,It the
C('IIII1l11/llly bUlldlll~) coonluMtel1 by
the Northville Ne\\ ('om?1 ~ dub .IS It~
put ill em! h I~izlllg- HOSPltd1Jty [}Jj'.

The flowers will be sold and with
every sale the purchaser will reo
ceive a colorful sticker supplied
by the Beautificafion commi ssion.
Advance sales may be made by
calling either 349·1219 or 349.
9725. The booth will be built by
the Northville Patrolmen's assoc-
iation., Getting in some pre-sale
practice h ere are (I to r) Robert
Shaffer, Jill Angle and Sally SIiger.

Cart Races
SpeCIfIc :.ICtiVltII'S .1Ilt! their ::'11011-

sorl; Ih.lI <ldy include:
Northville HistoricJI SociI''' dlld till-

BaSE'!ille Cllapter of Ques!er::. Alltique
Society. emphaSizing Our H~ritJge [}.ly
\Iith .In Jntlque glass di!:>pld} dnd .In
antIljUe bicycle ,\1i~pIJ}·. rl:'~pl'ctlvph';
NorthVille ChJmbl:'r of Commerce, em ..
PhJ~IZ,~Ilg- ~9ur Llvr,hhoQd D-\Y...\llth ,I

displ.l'~, of. Northville-m,lde pro luct~;
.Inti .I cdrt I"dCe for studenb. spon~oretl
br tile NorthvilIeJ.I}'cee., \\Ith emphJ::.b
on OLiI Youth DdY.

(n dddi!Ion, the N('\\ coml'r:> club \I /II
fl'.ltllre .In outdoor art extlllJlt uY IO('JI
drtlst~ ("If It doe::.n'l rJIll"), .1~1J1nlllll!',
dnd lJ0lter)' lIellloll st 1'.1lIOn h~Mr<, Kdtl'
Edl!.eltoll, .1 potterv \\lwel dem' ,11::.11'.1-
tlOlI b} Roy Peler~(,11 ,II 2 .uul " IJ m .
.111<1J g'JI'lIemng Jnll furlllture refl/lI~h-
illg dI~lJlar.

Aetlvltle~ \I III get ulldenld~' .lI II(JOll
.llld conllnul' un!I1 6 p.lIl. R"frp~hlrlt'nh
\lllIul' served b\'lIIPN~'I\CO/llpr!:>J~~I~-
ted uy !lw D.lughll'l'~ of The Am"rJ('dn
RpvolullOli

WllIh' the dctIvltIPS .In' u/1cll'I'\\.lv
Sdturrl.lV deCOrJtlOll:> for .I l:>l!I'CIJI
Sdtul'Il,l} IIIl!ht dJnc£' of The CJvt'rll II III
tdkp pl.lt:e pbell'hl're III the bUilchn!',
Cdlled .I PO,}dwdeil<. Ddll( e fl'dtunn~
.I IIldgic Iighl .,hm\ it \I ill gl'l ullcler-
11..1V .I t 8 IJ III dud cOlle!Ul!e .11 II 30
p.m

* *Police to Open
Doors to Public

A rl'rnilllll'r tllJ.1 op€'u hllu~r' \\111 lll'
helll .It the DetrOIt po~t of till' St"l",
PulIcp on Weclne~dJ v M.ly 24 Ihl!:>bpell
glvenu\, Sgl. FJI' John~on. ('omm.lnrlel.

TllI~ IIIII be the lIth dnllUd I UpI'll
house Jllri I~ of ~1Jeci.l1 signiflc.lII('l'
ber·.Iu~p thb re.lr the St.lle Polil'e ,trp
ob~erving- their 50th alllllVE'r~dI'~.
Annu.11 0pE'n hou::.p is held 111 COllllec-
tlOn \\ Ith Michigan Week. \lhit'h C'X"
tends Irorn M.I}' 20 to M.l} 27

Vblting hoUi S .It the po::.t \\111 he
frolll 10.1./11 tll 8.00 p.lII . .111(1pvel vonl'
is invited.

"We Ilope there II ill be .\ !',ool! tUIII-
out . 'Sel'gE'ilnt Johnson sdid. "Thi~ !"
a speciJI opportulIH" to S!.'E' hll\\' ,I
post operJtes and thE' SE<rVICE'S~r-
formed. OffIcers Ilil1 .lct as guide"."

The post is 10CdlE'd at Grdlld River
and SevE'n Mile. In addition to the I ecep-
lion Ulere will be ..III exhibit.

College Honors
Leonard Fritz

Twenty seven !J!udenls, inclUding
one from Northville, represenllng ap-
proximately 3 percent of the student
body J.t Lake Superior Stale college
<\cllfeved J "B pius" or betlpr a ver-
age and \Iert! placed on the rlean's Iisl
of academic excellencE' for the willter
quarter, Dean of Slullents, Dr. Ber-
nard Smith, announced recently.

The Nortllville LSSC student IS
Leonard Fritz, <;olJhomore, \1110is slu-
dying geological ongineering.

in lively
white
Light up the dark

In smooth white leather
atop a curvy little heel.
Helps you keep you cool
when the temperature soars.
New rounded toe. Wh Ite goes
with all your spring and
summer dresses and separates.

Also in Block Patent

Paqe 3-A

Schoolcraft Offers
itS • 1l'.I.USlCa~ SumHler

Althougll registralionfor the School-
craft College Summer Music School is
still more than a month away, area
hi~h school and college age musiCians
ha VI' responded quickly to anannounce-
ment for .lpplicalion to the school,
according tu Wayne Dunlap, director of
the school.

"Early applications inrlicate a Iligh
level of interest," saul Dunlap, who
is also head of Ihe mu~ic l!epartml'nt
.it Ihe college, as \\ I'll a!J conduclor
of Ihe Plymoutll Symphony. "We can
dccommorlate only a limited number of
::.tul!elll!:> on eJcll inslrument, so It be-
hooves those musicians planning to at-
tend to sign up early."

The summer session is schelluled
for four weeks, from July 3 through
July 28. Registration will be June
26 Jnt.! 27. but studenls must indl-
"dte by June 15 their intentlOll of en-
rolling. Dunlap said.

The curriculum will concenlrate on
t:hdlllber mUSic, orchestrdl literature,
ensl'lIlble tl'chniljues, contempordry
mUSlt: i1holll~ allll tecllnitjue<;, dnd style
Jnl! mu~icianshIp

"Thew arE' dreas not ordinarily
oHI'r!'tl to tlw young, senous musi-
t:IJIl.·' DunlJIJ explainer!. "Of parli-
t:ulJr ImpurlJnce to thiS group, \\111

Up thl' cldsse~ III st} I€' dnd mUSIcmn-
~hlp dUe! the lechllllllles of en~emble
pldying-:'

Sludl'llt~ v.lll ~tud} IIl1ller .1 fa('ulty

Do You Know Wher;l

composed primarily of members of the
Detroit Symphony, who will also be
avaflable for private lessons. The
daily class schedule calls for morning
sessions in the announced curriCUlum,
and orchestra rehE'arsals in tile af-
ternoons. Wednesday sessions will
be devoted to classes in conducting,
music theory for performers and top-
ical musicdl lectures.

Tuition for the four-week school is
$40, for the scheduled 100 CldSS ses-
sions.

"The tuition does not fully cover
the instructional costs oi the school,"
Dunlap explained. "A share of tllis
cost is bE'ing subsidized by the college.
Tile cost of pnvate lessons with facul-
ty members must be borne by the in-
dividual stUdent, who \'rill make his
own arrangements wltll the faculty
mem'Jer. Lessons are available at
$5 a lesson."

Up to four hours of college cre-
dit is also a vai1able, Dunlap said.
"Those taking the work for credit
must matriculate at the college and
pay a fee of $8.50 per credit hour.

Your light hand
on the reins

CONTROLS
this

tireless tiller
You Can Buy ...

PENNSYLVANIA
DUTCH

NUT FUDGE

GOO D":'_T I M E
PAR T y':,;-'; TOR E

falWardl stapl
£1;11'I~' r,'[ "'it ,,'me
~"'" 'o,w1l \~~rgl p C11~1
t.on'rohl'M3 a.\!'{ r.a",f"$ ar.d
l'O~ 'o. Rs,:.1st~,sC1

1/ "t.

reversal
Posh ~'I,It.
s:'!M':~If.'l',,·,d r/fil$l
g','rowolln!
Ro:~,i"~!lI'
M!mph3r~·
wards.

R~ticul's self-sharpening, 11Igh-
carbon steel tines slice 1010 the

Ihardest soil up 10 7" deep and up

I
to 36" wide. They gently knead Ihe
soil With a smooth, spading action
••. leaving it crumbly and perfect
for planting.

A 3 hp Economy Model is ,;Iso
lavailable. Sea all three Simplicily
Roticuls at

YOUR FAMIL Y SHOE STORE
290 S. MAIN Pl YMOUTH

GL·3·1390

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth GL-3·6250

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 1
OPEN MON.-THURS. 9 ta 7

FRI. 9-8-SAT. 9-6

1
"...~i·,.'



We wish to thank those who have
been so kind to us al lhe lime of our
sorrow; for the many !lo .. ers, cnds,
memorials and kind wordsofsympalhy.

Mrs. !vor Thomas
Bill " Donlla Thomas
Keith" MdrUyn Thomas

1120p

2-10 Memoriam
10 Memory of John S. Derelllllnger
May20lb

Three years have passed since that
very sad day. The one we loved was
called away. God took blm home. II
was his will. But In our hea.rlshellvelh
still.

Wife Della
Dauglller & Husband, Dorothy
" Keith Sieling
GraDdchlldren BNoda, Terry,
Debbie, Mark, Becky and Keith
Doepker
Mr ... Mrs. Jack Derendlnger
and family H20p

3-Real Estate

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes
Best interesl rate
No mortgoge costs

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

LAND
8.7, 7.9, 11.2 acreage.
7 lots, citYi 8 lots,
township; 10 lots, Novi.
AII shapes and size s.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

'PaeFour T~~.~Q~tlX!L~~~Q~~~9VI~~~~~W.h~~~~~~~ __ »*__ o~0*_»*_~__~~.m.~MM~~:~~k~:~

"." ."."." .
~~l~~~]~::::.::::~:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~::::::::::::::~::::;~::::~:::::~:::::::::~::~::::::::::::::l::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~::::;~:~:j:~:~:~:~:~:j:i:~:i:j:~:~:~:1:~:i:~:~:~:j:~:::::::::::::~:~:::~:~:~:j:~:1:~:~:j:i~~:j:~:~:j:1~:::(:~:~:1:l:~:~:~:~:~f~!;;j:1:~:~:1:j:;:~:1:~:~:1:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:i:~:~:~:;1~:~:~:~:~:~:~:m1;1~:~;;1~;m1m;~;~;~;~1m:*:~:~:~:i:~:j:~:~:~:~:j:j:;:~:j:~:j:~:~:j:~:;:j:j:j~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~;~~~O~~*'~~r'~~;;~~"~~~~~~~~~~'v,v"·······~~R~alEstate ······3~Real Est~~ . 6~~~~~~~old I 7~~isceIIQny

'LOTS WITIIlake privilege: Unlon,Com·
merce, Long, Upper, MIddle SlraUs

'Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 15\1

2 BEDROOM COTTAGf
LIME KILN LAKE

New water pump, all
electriC, full bath. $9200.
-$3200 down, balonce
lond contract/ at least
$90 per month. Call be.
tween 3:00 p.m. & 8:00
p.m., 437-1147

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

WANTED. Acreage, any size, or home
With large lot. Bill Jennings. 476·5900
9 10 9. SOlf

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 Ft.
wide, full bsmt., ave, 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv.ng rm.
W,II build wilh.n 50 mile. of
Del'o.t. Model and office 01
236236 M,le Rd., 2 bloc ..
East of Teleg,aph.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,990

***
TOWNSHIP

46141 Pickford
The ultimate in 0 custom
built 4 bedroom colonia I.
This home has every-
thing you could desire.
Fu II basement, family
room, dinette in kitchen,
2 car attached garage,
excellent si ze lot.
$49,900.

***

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE.7·3640 - KE·7-2699

On Yaur Lot

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville

3 bdrm. ranch, full base-
ment, ceramic ti Ie, F or-
mica tops, hordwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cab-
inets, daors, paneling
and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
Sauth Lyon

On Crawl Space-$11,500

GE-?-2014
COBB HOMES

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
fin ished on yOlK land,
$16,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Tr!.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

* * * 340 N. Center
Northvi lieLovely 2 bedroom brick

and frame on 11 plus
acres. 1Y2 baths, fi re-
place, 2 car attached ga-
age.

349-4030

* * *
40 acres containing two
3-bedroom homes, 6 out-
buildings. Great poten·
tial. 7624 Six Mile,
Salem Twp.

* * *Desirable acreage.
* * *Lake lots.
* * *

MEMBER MUL TI-L/ST

349-3470
Sa lesmen: Home phone:
Dorothea Laird 349-4071
Andrew Birthelmer

349-4144

WANNA BUY A HOUSE?
WA""'A BUY A HOUSE

IN THE COUNTRY?
WANNA BUY A HOUSE

IN THE COUNTRY ON
AN ACR~

WANNA FI ND OUT
MORE?

Call me - I'll tell you.

I'M AUDREY.NIEBER
349-5063
I work for

We Nee'd listings'
This Could Have

Been Your
Home!

EARL KEIM
REALTY

Lots of lots in the City of South Lyon.
Crest Lane East - 142' x 107' @ $3550.
Chester Ct. 110' x 200' @ $3400.
Chester Ct. 110' x 175' @ $3100.

* * *

340 N. Center
Northville 893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

PL YMOUTH-453-0012349·4030
Woodl and Drive in L yon Towns hip 125' x 135' @ $4000.

* * * NORTHVILLE
On Crooked Lake in Green Oaks Township. 2 beauti-
ful lots, both for $5100.

* * *
Small 2 bedroom house on large lot. Located near Dunlap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 206x255 ft. Full price $9800.
$2300 down, bal. $75 per month at 6% into

Selling is Our Business.

Herb Weiss

-:-

Hame
437-5714

Four bedroom colonial lacated in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play raom and study. 1Y2
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-
Excellent commercial corner. S. E. corner of Seven
Mile Rd. & Northvi lie Rd. Approx. 100 ft. x 85 ft.
$33,500.00

-:-

MJI tiple Li sting Services

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and \
payments of $150 per mo.

2 story commercial bllildin;;~cated at 105 E. Main St. in I
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value, I
$510.00 per month. $39,5~~O, terms. \

Lacated at 46015 Fonner in Hillcrest Manor Sub. Built I
in 1962. Three bedrooms, two baths, walk in closets.
Family room with fire place. Living room with fire
place. Kitchen ha s bu i1t in stove, oven, dishwa sher
& garbage d isposa I. Screened in porch. Nicely land-
scaped lot 149 x 153 ft. Two & Y2 car garage. 2380
square feet of living area. $47,500.00 2)% down.

-:-
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H. ·
JOHNSON I

REAL ESTA TE i
120 tot CENTER NORTHVILLE!

349.2000 or 349·0157 :
Herb Bednar, Sole:omon (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, ?olesman (349-2152)

George L. Clark, Realtor
Stan Johnston, Sales Mgr.

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICI:

160 East Mai n Sf.
Phone 349·1515

196': J1AL-A-MATIC
Brand new Zig Zag lIlachlne let! In
layaway. Sold for $129. balance due
$37.42. or $1.25 per week. Call anyl1me
349-3304.

STARK
REALTY

ColonIal, 4 bedroom., 2~
bath., panelool family room
wllh fireplace. I.t floor
laundry, lull b.ae-ment, 2 cllr
attached .arage, ~ .ere Iota.
Immediate oCCUPIillr\CYI
Priced f,om 530,900 to 535.500
D. RaUX CONSTRUCTION co.

KE-I-S065

'I GARAGE SALE: Thursday " Friday,
May 18 &< 19. FurnIture, nIck-naclts,
clolhlng, elc. 39900 SUIlbury, off Mead-
owiJrook W. of Haggerty, oortll oCsevenI Mile. 349-4024.

TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH
42045 Mical

3 bedr9Qm, fu II basement
bungalow. $14,200.

LETS-RING
:437 -1531 437 -5131
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
I •

, 60809 NINE MILE RD.
This spacious 4 BR home on 2% acres must be seen
to b~ appreciated. Large kitchen, and dining room.
Living room has fireplace. Entire first floor carpeted.
2Y2 car garage and lots of trees. Term s.

* * *

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Northville Realty Offers:
•

225 S. ELY DR. Thla 8 room split level hou.e 10 In a new
8ub-dlvlsion in Northville. Excel1ent condfl1on. 3 bdrIDs.

•
LR, DR, Kil, Fam. Rm, UlIllly room. 2 car garage. Near
School.. $28,900.

•
464 BUTLER. A 4 bdrm. older home on " quiet .Ide &lreet.
Lot 100' " 132'. Good bUy at $12,900.

•
20930 E. CliIGWlDDEN. This tove1y spilt level 7 ro"m home
has 3 bedrtns, LR. DR, Klt, Fam. Rm., 2 car gBrege-, large
lot, ISO' " ISO', new are. In Northville. $33.500.

•
6960 ii. 7 MILE RD. Salem twp., 11 room hou.e with oul-
building. and 33 "creo. Good condition. e"c"llent buy.

•
220 S. MAIN. 6 Rm•• Including 3 Bdrm., LR, DR, Kit. An
older home prIced "t $14.000 with $2.000 down.

• Office Rpace Corrent.

• We have exceJlent lots throughout the Northville area.

RTHVILLE
REALTY

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030On a slope with one acre
-beautifully landscaped,
over-looking a spring fed
stream. 4 .bedrooms, 3
fireplaces, dining room,
fami [y room AND a rec·
room. Finished base-
ment. De signed for out-
door living. One mile to
town. $44,900.

* * *

3 bedroom home with 2Y2
acres on Pontioc Trail.

-:-

4 bedroom home an W.
McMunn

-:-
3J acres, W. 7 Mile Road.
Includes half mi Ie horse
training trock. Handy to
town.

1 to 10 acre bu i1d ing
sites

-:-

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE
Corner7 Mi.&Flonfi~c Tr·· I

437-2111'

* * *
40 acres, Brookville Rd.,
just wes t of Gotfred:oon.
Trees. Flowing stream.

* * * , "
\1

1

\3 ~df~1l) ranch. Finish· \:
'ed b~se;nent. Garage.'
F~nced yord School- 1-;:=========::;-1
craft Rd. near Northvi lie
Rd. $24,700.

* * *

ACREAGE
WANTED

1 acre. Pon d. Hill. Ex-
cellent residential area.
$6900.

TOP PRICES PAID

-Call-
THE ROTT BROS.
Beznoi s Rea Ity &

Investment Co.

***
70 acres - Beck Rd.
near 8 Mile. Excellent
development opportunity~

* * *
831 penniman/ Plymouth
GL-3-1020 Fl-9-5270

5-Farm Produce
01 1-8525

ALL TYPES bay, straw. DeUvery aval1·
able. Joe Hayes. GE 8-3572.

SEBAGO & PONTIAC potatoes, good
eating or seed potatoes, Lynn Wortley,
4210 Seven Mlle, 438-4193. H18lfc

J. l. HUDSON

- HORSE HAY, timothy, some June clover,
50~ a bale, 60~ dellvered. 24150 Chubb
road, South Lyon. 349-2724. 2

8 1/2 ACRES HAY, brome " alfalfa,
call 437.2164lLt1er 5 p.m. Wm.J.Dow.
sell. H20-21cx

REAL ESTATE CO.
FARMS AND ACREAGE
5 acres Rushton Rood
$4900. ALFALFA HAY. Crlmped,noraln,2500

bales. Will sell by bale or ton. 349-
1815. 381f

BALED HAY - WILL DELIVER
4Z6-~Wl. lltf

DUNLAP

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

* * *
10 acre s Rushton Road
$8,900.

* * *
10 and 20 acre parce Is
$900 per acre, 6 Mile
Road west of Northville •

* * *

349·0752

INVESTMENT PROPER·
TY,40 acres New Hud-
son aea $1200 per acre.

* * *

State Inspected

47671 Ten Mile Rd.
NorthvilleFarm with 119 acres, 8

.Mile Road west of North-
ville $119,000.

* * *
135 acres 8 Mile Rood
near South Lyon $750
per acre.

* * *

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD'STORE

APPLES
Friday, Saturday& Sunday

10 to 5
Stop at White Barrel

3 miles west of Northville
on Seven Mile Rd.

349-1258

* * *
70 acre farm with build·
ings at Gregory on
Route 106 $26,500.

***
4 bedroom 01 der farm
home in good condition
wi th born, trees $24,000.

* * *

6-Househo\d
STOVE, eleclrlc, good condilfon. FI9.
0592.Land Contracts, terms on

all of the above.
* * *

DAVENPOR'l' .. chal r $10. 55280 Elghl
Mile, corner of Currie.

PLYMOUTH 453-2210
Call Leo Van Bonn

437-2443
or

Sam Bailo 437-7184

I

l.
I
I

FORD TRAC1'OR and equipment.lnler-
national grain drill. Wheel horse. Rid-
Ing lawn n,ower. 349-1755.

Call AC-9·6565, Brighton

d
J

EMERSON 2 cabinet stereo, $100, good
coodltlon.3.9-3462.

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

FORSYTHIA
Complete line landscape
material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grond River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

,I .BULK GARDEN
SEED

.BABY CHICKS,
DUCKS/ GEESE

.WJ\TER WEED
KILLER

.SWIMMING f;lOOL
PAINT.

OLD TIME
TRADE DAY

Sun., May 21
9 A.M. - 8 P.M.,

Wayne Ford Civic llall
1661 N. Wayne Rd.

Westland
Guns-Coins-Antiques

Misc. Items
BUY -SELL- TRADE

Walled Lake Feed and
Supply

1105 N. Pontiac Trail
at S. Commerce Rd.

624-2441

PUBLIC SUPPER
Turkey, Ham, and Raast Beef - All Home Cooked

NEW HUDSON METHODIST CHURCH
May 20, 1967 5:00 P.M.

Donation

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Black Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

-<,~ Floors-Driveways
<"..~~~~\~tr-
l ~~ CALL GE-? -2600 \,

", '.,

i
)

LANDSCAPING

6681 West 6 Mile Road Northville, Mich.
Phone: 437-1425

• Free Plans and Estimates
• 100% Guorantee on our installation
• Come out and see our large selection of Taxus,

Yews and other Evergreens
"A small investment in our srock now, means addi-

tional value to your home in the future."

We Grow Our Own ... TREES, EVERGREENS, SHRUBS

AUCTION
Saturday, May 20-1 P.M.

10060 Skeman Rd., near Hil ton Rd., and old US 23,
one mile north of Brighton, Mich.

Having sold our home and leaving the state, we
are selling the contents of OIK home, manYr many
lovely things. Near new appliances, everything
must go.

;
Your auctioneer 'is Claude W. Meade.

Owners - Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coin



Your Phone ... FI 9-1700 or $31

I~

7-Miscellany 7-M iscellony I 7 -M iscella ny
FLUFFY SOFT and bright as new. That's
what cleaning rugs will do when you
use Blue Lustre! Rent electric sham-
~r. Dancers, Sc~th Lyon. H20cx

CUT RAILROADUes.2and3.(oollength
50 cenls each. 21120 Haggerty road
norlh o( 8 Mile road.

8-For Rent I 12-Help Wanted
TORO Big red rider mo"er, 24 lOch
cut, new engine, 6 hp. snow blade. real
bargain 349·1091.

FARMALL 1"20 traclor with 2 bollom
------------Iplow and 2 row CUltivator. 437.2120.

HZO·21cxFORD 871 tractor select-o·speed with
Wagner loader and 3 bottom plow. 437. 1·· _
2120. H20-21cx 220 GALLON oU lank with gauge and

I
stand, $20. 19577 Smock road.15' FIBERGLASS run·a·bout. 40 hp. _

electric start Johnson, traUer, two POOL TABLES. one used, one new;
pr. skies. two props, two gas tanks. shown by appointment, phone 349.3443
$850. GE 7.9341. H20cx

RIDING MOWER. 5 3/4 h.p. Slmpllrlly
'56 FORD cheap. good transportation, Wonder Boy tractor, 30 Inch, power
runs very good, GE 7.9376 after 4:30. driven, reel mower. 2 gang mowers, 36

HZOcx Inch snow plow. chaIns $135. FI 9·
------------10209.
GARAGE DOOR, 9 ft. wide 6'6" high, 1 _
new roll-up type, willi white prime coat, TWO TIRES 700 x 13.$20; Walter Hagen
2 wlndows, $35.437-2675. H20-21cx gal! clubs, 2 1Ioods &. 5 Irons and bag.

$20. 349.3676.COMING - RUMMAGE SALE, FrIday. 1 _
May 26, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. SI. Joseph
Altar SocIety, Church Hall. call RIta
McFarland for Intormallon. 431.2298.

H20cx

SICKLE BAR mower Cor cub tractor,
also 12 II. Plywood row boat. 349.2009

-EASY WASHER, WestinghOUse roast-------------1 er. deep !at fryer. sandwich toaster.
chIcken Cryer. size 15 dresses. 8 1/2
AAA shoes. 310 Whlpple,South Lyon.

H20p

FORD 250 Baler with WIsconsin en-
gine. John Deere 12A combIne willi
engine, John Deere 7 ft. bay condI-
tioner. international corn picker 1 row.
Ford drag 3 pt. 12 !to 437.2120.

H20.21clC

.. ',

" DOUGHBOY swim pool 16'x3' - pump,
ladder. filter. vacuum, good condItion,
$100. 11851 Fairway drive, phone 437-
7536. H20p

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick·up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job,

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

EVERGREENS
(Se IIing Out)

~readin9 and Upright
Junipers

5 Varieties of Taxus
Yews. All potted

No sales Mon. or Tues.
Flower Acres Nursery

17971 Beck Rd. between
6 & 7 Mi le'~ 349·0565

FORD 2 row corn planter. Wood Bros.
corn picker, John Deere side dellvery
me. phone 437.231&. • H20.2Ip

SURGE two·unit stainless steel mllk-
lng machine. International cream sep-
arator, electric. 52 gal. General Elec·
trlc water healer. glass lined. Wards
6 ft. re!rlgerator. Duo Therm space
heater wllh (an. 220 gal. 011 tank. 437.
2890 after 5,30 p.m. lIZO.21cx

TYPEWRITER. portable, with carry.
ing case, Cull· size keyboard. 86 char-

, aders.> RecondItioned 6 months ago
at cost of $37.50. Sell $25. 437.2318.

MIMEOGRAPH, automatic electric, us-
ed less than 30 times, paid $150. Will
sell Cor $15. 437.2318. H20cx

ALUMINUM SIDlt.G, white seconds
$18.50 100 sq. Ct., 1st grade $23.50.
Aluminum gulters, whl!e enameled 15~
per It. GArfield 7-3309. HHUc

CINDERS Cordriveway. topsoll,peatbu-
mus. chipped gravel and sodding. Also
clean-up jobs. GL 3.2363. GL 3-1921
Or GL 3-4862. 48t!

1963 - 15 ft. Fiber glass 40 h.p., Sea
King motor. electric starter, tnller
and boallnexcellent contlltion.437·1666

lIZOp

ACCORDIAN. same as new. $200. 437-
1158. H19-21cx

NEED MONEY?
Pleasant, dignified, and
very profitable PART
TIME Work near your
home as on AVON
REPRESENTATIVE.
We train you. Call

SUE FLEMING
FE-5·9545

1965 SUZUKI. 80 cc., super spor~
$200. GE 7 2519 Sew Hudson.

H19-20ClC

- Oats . .
Racehorse Oats,
Wayne, Omolene

STEEL TANK -10,000 galJonscapaclly
Clean and In new Uke condItion. $500.
Call 468-4446. 411t

COMPLETE TV SFRVICE
Color or black & white, a1110
translator sets-Extending our
service to Nortb\lUle & NO\'i oreS- :
I "South Lyon Appl iarice ,

438-3371

- Horse Feeds
- ·Fertiliz,ers

Crabgfciis and
Weed Killers

-Lawn Seeds

SUIvloMEREMPLOYMENT
I For High School student

(ma Ie) Necess ary 'to:' ~ .
willing to ossume res'pan-
si bil ity and be depend-
able.
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT

437-2688

PRACTICAL NURSES
Immediate vacancies for
Licensed Practical Nurs-
es in a new facility for
the mentally retarded.
Sol ary ran ges from
$440.22 to $480.24
monthly depend ing on
experience and education
with opportunity for ad·
vancement. All Michigan
civil service benefits.
For interview call Per-
sonnel Office, Plymouth
State Home, Northville,
Michigan, GL·3-1500,
Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
An equa I opportunity em·
ployer.

OIJ :lime Count,., AUCTION
EVERY SATURDAY 7:00 P.M. SHARP

Open 7 days week
Vis it our 48 x 100 bldg. crammed with Victorian,
Colonial, Modern & Antique furniture, China, Glass-
ware, Clocks, Lamps, Organs, Rockers, Round .0·
bles, etc.

SILVER STAR
517·546-0686

5900 Gre~n Rd., 3 mi. w;st of US 23 (Clyde road exit)

(.

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL·3·5490

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

1MMEDIA TE OPENlNGS
All shifts, no experience
nec(>ssary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos-
pitalization. life insurance,
paid vacaUonsandholidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opportunity
employer.

Public Auction -
Thurs., May 25th,

11 A.M.

FARM AUCTION
SAT., MAY 20-11 A.M.
LES JOHNSON Phone Mason, Mich. 676-2304

AUCTIONEER
I wi II se II at Public Auction at the p lace located 3
miles west of Novi on old Grand River to Wixom Road
then South lY2miles, or East of Brighton on '·96 to
Wixom Exit then south 1Y2miles to House Number
25400

FARM EQUIPMENT -HORSES-HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1958 Ford 860 Tractor and 2-14" mtd. plow
1953 Super M Tractor International Battery Charger
International 3-14" Trailer Plow Platform Scales
Massey Harri s 8 ft. Double Disc Anvil
International 13 Hoe Grain Dri" 2 water Tonks
Internc ti anal 3 Section Drag 2 eigh t hole hog feeders
New Idea One Row Corn Picker 2 Grindstones
New Idea Wagon and Rack 6 ft. Roll over Scraper
Rubber T ired Wagon and Rack Wooden Hog House
2 Wheeled Trailer Ford 6 ft. 3 pt hitch Double Disc
New Idea Rubber Tired Manure Spreader
8 Ft. Cultipacker 2 Electric Grindstones
International 2 Row Cultivator Ottawa Drag Saw
International Side Rake Ford 7 ft. 3 pt. hitch mower
Corn Binder Silo Filler 3 pt. hitch Slip Scraper
Utility Box for Fad Tractpr Ford 6 ft. Disc
Internat; ona I 45 Bo ler for parts
2 Section Spike T oath Drag
Ford 2 row Corn Planter, 3 pt. hitch
Allis Chalmers Combine
HORSES-PONIES-EQ:J IPMENT
6 Year Old Palmino Mare Numerous Brid,les
8 Year Old Mare Pony 7 Year Old Gelding Pony
3 Year Old More Pony Horse Saddle ond Bridle
2 Year Old Mare Ponv Pony Saddle and Bridle
HOUSEHOLD & MISC. GOODS
21 ft. 3 compartment Deep Freezer
Bendix Dryer Round Oak Table
Ox Yoke Dinner Bell Crocks and Jugs
Quantity Waln~t Lumber

Bank Terms Available Through The National Bank
of Detroit, Plymouth Office, Mr. Floyd Kehrl, No
Goods Removed Until Settled for. Not Re sponsi ble
for ACcidents Day of Sale.

Mrs. Edna Wiles, OY«ler
For Infamation about this property Call Mrs. Wiles
AC (313) 349-2147

By Order- of the Sma.ll Business
AdminnlratJon. Assets 0(:

Pennypincher-s, Inc~, 4145
Orcha.d Lake Rd., Orchard
Lake, Mich. Antique acces-
sorIes Tools, books, jewelry,
clOCk.., china, etc. Anhque
Furniture. Ladies clothing.
Candy. OCtlce machinery,
furniture &. bxtures. Ill"'
specUon 'dorning of sale.
The sa!" wlll be off"red In
bulk, subject to the piecemeal
bidR and subject to the ap-
proYa! of th" Small BUSiness
AdminIStratIon. Other terms
and conditions lo be announced
momulg of saJe~ Deposlt of
25"l.. (cash or certified check)
requued at Ume or sale ... bar ...
ance on delivery.

REGISTERED NURSES
Registered nurses needed
for Pediatric Nursing in
new, modern· hospital.
Excellent opportunity
for advancement and fur-
ther education. Program
includes research, tra in-
ing and education as well
as service. Sa lary ranges
from $546.36 to$643.80
monthly depending on
experience and education.
All Michigan civil ser-
vice benefits. F or in- I
terv iew call Director of
Nurs ing, P Iymou th Sta te i

I
Home, Northville, Michi· I
gan, GL·3-1500. An equal I
opportvn ity employer. I

MACHINIST
TRAINEES

Precision parts manu·
facturer, located in
Walled Lake. has im-
med iate open ing for
young people with mec·
han ical obi liti es, wi II ing
to work to learn trade.
This is steady employ-
ment with a good start-
ing rate and fully paid
fringe benefits.

Charles Kinsey& Co.,lnc.
Aucti oneers

2554 Buhl Bldg., Detroit
WO·5·0001

8-For Rent VALCOMATIC
PRODUCTS

2750 WEST MAPLE RD.ROOM WITH kltcben priVIleges II de-
sired. FI 9·2428. III

Equal OPPQ,twuty Employe.
FURNISHED I bedroom .1pl. neardovm.
town NorthVille, $2811eekly. $28 dep<1sll.
All ulllliles Ineluded except electric.
496 W. Cady. InqUire rear apartment.
453-2952. EXPERIENCED LATHE

OR
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS

Roo.\t FOR LADY. Kitchen pnv1leges.
J block (rom town. 349-0607.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment.
$90 per m"nlh, $180 security depoSIt
required. Phone 349-4030.

FURNISHED Apartment In Soulh Lyon.
Bright, spacious rooms. glassed In
porch. Furnished tastefUlly, Includlng
TV and carpeled kitchen. SUItable for
adulls only. 437·2728. H20l!c

EXPERIENCED O. D. GRINDERS

FURNISHED APT. close to shopping
area. Adulls only 137 N.Center, North
v!IIe. 52lt

SLEEPING UNITS and apartmenls, day
or week. Lake Chemung Apartment Mo·
leI, 5555 E. Gland River, Howell. 517-
546·1780. 54

QUALIFIED APPRENTICES FOR MACHINE
OPERATOR TRAINING PROGRAM

RETIREE FULL OR PART TIME WITH NECESSARY
SKILLS oro TRAIN LATHE OR O.D.
GRINDER APPRENTICESUNFURNISHED APT.

3 rooms and bath, stove
and refrigerator. $11 5
per month, utilit ie s flK·
nished. Call 349·1668
or 349-1515.

NEW HUDSON CORP.
Slon Pont iac Trail New Hudson

Poge Five

, 12-Help Wanted 1 14-Pets & Supplies
MALE GERMAN Shepherd pup $75.
Registered. champIOn stock. 425.9918

16-Losf

TEAM OF Chestnut pony mares 2 &I 3
yr. olds. Expecllng colts late JUly.
Registered Slallion would trade Cor
lee~er beef. Also yearlngtillypalamlno
colored, $50. 9395 Kearney road, Whit.
more Lake. H20cx

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-IlT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN
ANIlLIA-HDAH and VAN

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake MA·4-1331

RAMBLER
TRADESa

Bob Conn Clarence DuCharme

13-Situations Wanted
1962 Rambler station wagon, automatic,

R&H. $ 595
1963 Amer icon 2 dr. std. tran s., low mileage. $ 495
1964 Rcrrb Jer Ameri can 2 dr. hardtop, new

tires.
1965 Classic 4 dr. overdrive, R&H.
1964 Falcon stati on wagon.
1964 Volkswagen Kombi bus with seats.

MUSIC MAJOR lIeslres plano Sludenls.
Sajurday openlr.gs call 453-7412 Satur-
d&y mornings. HI!

$ 895
$1295
$ 695
$ 995

PRIVATE OR group tutoring, (or ele-
mentary gra~es by experienced cerll.
!Ied leacher. 455-0554 after 5. 2

TEENAGER DESIRES lawn to mow In
Northville. ExperIenced. 349-1731. 2

'j

GIRt. WANTS baby-silting, experienced,
15 yrs. old. week afternoons andSatur-
days, 438·2502, 350 Hagadorn. Soulb
Lyon. H20p

SENIOR WANTS yard work palnllng.
farm Cenclng etc., call BlIl Fisher. af-
ter 4 p.m. 453 0507. H19-20cx I
J4-Pets & Supplies I

SADDLE BRED mare, splrlled, and I
colt. Wlll se II separate or together.
FI 9-0352 e,elUllgs or weekends. 52U

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

Come SAVE • ••

Come See Our
1968 IDEAS at
1967 PRICES!

Get YEAR-END
PRICES NOW!

-ONE OF MANY!---Q.,~", .. I
-4.3~--·-· '7 '~""iifA

" .r==:':= '1967
MUSTANG

SPRINT $2,222 II

OVER 200 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

LEO
CALHOUN

FORD
Plymouth Phone 453·1100470 S. Main St.
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A-I PA[NTINGand Decorallng,lnter- WORKWANTED.Handyman,odd JobS' :~:: Northy·.lle (ounc·11 M ·Inules ~~;,~lor and exterIor. Alsowall washIng, androo!repair. Carpentryandmason- 1:j" ::::
RoyHollis,fl 9-3166. 26tC ry, F[ 9-5182. 50l! ':'. ::;:
-----------1 MUSICMAJORdeslres planostudents. 1:~: ;:;:

saturdayqpenlll(S call 453-7412even- The regular meetingortheNorthville draft the revised ordinance for the May
Ings. 44tr City Council was called to order by 15, 1967 meeting.

Mayor Allen at the Northville City Hall ConsIder request to Improve Wes-
on Monday, May 1, 1967 at 8;00 p.m. terly Boundary of River street exten •

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson, Lap· sion: '
ham and Nichols. Absent: None. City manager recommended grant.,

Minutes of the April 17th regular ing of permission to John Mach to
Council meeting were approved. grade and fill the property adjacent to

Moved by Carlson,' supported by his salesroom on VI. Seven Mile road.
Nichols, to approve bills in the follow· After discussion, City Manager i~ to
ing amounts: General - $13,987.26; check with the engineer regarding the -
water -$2,591.49. Unanimously carried possibility of increase in sewer li,nes

Communications: in this vicinity. This Is to be on .the
Resolutions fromfhefollowingmuni. 'agenda for May 15 meeling. (Council

clpalities were received: . members were asked to take a look at
(1) Royal Oak· relative to supporting this property). \

an apportionment plan involving 35 Resolution relative to Citizens' Re-
supervisor districts inlOakland county. pearch Council of Michigan Studying Un;.'

(Z) Dearborn • opposing House Bill ification of Plymouth Communities &
112651which states that a County asses· Neighboring Communities:
sor will supplant a local assessor. This matter to be on May 15, 1967, ~

(3) Farmington - relative to House agenda.
Bill #2142; that this bill provide either Resolution for 3q, MPH spe~d I1mit ,
increased local sharing of State col· on Seven Mile road and Hines drive..'-
lected revenues or increased taxing pow. between S. Main street and S. Rogers:
ers. Moved by Black, support by Nichols

(4) Hazel Park - urging U.S. govern. to adopt the resolution establishing
ment to subsidize and/or eliminate the speed limit of 35 mph on Seven Mile
expense of mailing packages to soldiers road Cut.off and Edward Hines drive
active in Vietnam. between S. Main street and S. Rogers -'

(a) Letter of resignation from Ed street. Unanimously ·carried. (Pollce .
Langtry from Northville City Planning Department to honor present signing
Commission -letter accepting same and until new posting is accomplished).
thanking for services. , Resolution to transfer money from

(b) Communication from Committee Cemetery trust fund to General Fund;
of One-hundred announcing a meeting at Moved by Nichols, support by Carl'-
Southfield Civic Center on Thursday, son, to adopt the resolution transfer-
May 4, 1967, 3:00 p.m. - City manager ring $16,27Z.84 from the Cemetery
will attend this. Trust fund to General Fund, as read

(c) Notice of luncheon meeting on by the City Attorney (agreement to be
Thursday, May 4, Mayflower Meeting dated May 5, 1967). Unanimously car-'
House, Plym0uth, relative "unification ried.
of Comm:mltles". Appointment to Planning Colnmis-

Minutes of Boards ami Commissions: sion and Zoning Board of Appeals:
Minutes of the Planning Commission Moved by Nichols, support by Carl.

of April 18, 1967were Ciledand l'eferred son to appoint John Steimel to fill un-
to counCil. expired term of Wallace Nichols on

Set Date for Public Hearing for 1965 the City Planning Commission (term
Boca Code and 1965 Nat'!. Electric expires July 1, 1969); Don Williams
Code: to fill unexpired term of Ed. Langtry

City manager recommended the on ,City Planning Commission (term
adoption of the 1965 Boca Code and sup- expires July 1, 1968) and DouglasSles-
plement and 1965 National Electric sol' to fill unexpired term of James
Code and supplement. Moved by Black Allen on the Zoning Board of Appeals
and Lapham that a public hearing be (term to expire July 1, 1968). Unani- ,,'
set for Monday, May 15, 1967, 8:00 mously carried.
p.m. at the Northville City hall to con· Consider Parking Limitations on
sider adoption of the 1965 Boca Code Wing Court: I

and supplement and 1965National Elec. Letter from Dr. H. Handor!, re.
tric Code and supplement. Unanimously questing posting Wing Court as a fire
carried. (Inspector to be present) route, thereby prohibiting parking on

Set date for Public Hearing for Ad- this street. . ,

R0 0 F option of 1966 State Reciprocal Heating The city manager recommended that
RAY'S Code - this to be amended, Article IX,' the four residents be invited to discuss, PROBLEMS? Section 9-3: this, Uthereisopposition,residentscanCarpet C eaning ; . City manager recommended adop. come before the Council. (Resolution on

Serv,'ce (I' II ..... "l\' N' "" I' , ,tion of this code, \yith the,amlndll!ent. this' ,~o"be on Miy ~5 Agenda,it1i~.~¥,~:
L'" 11 ,,~ •Ca. ;. eW)J,," HI '1 'I • Moved.by, 1?,lack,,sUpppt;l,p'y'Gar~l¥?1!.!P, resolved. bet,,:een the 4 residents). ,J)"~, . H d' on Roofingl t 11 I set date for Pil-Plic Hearing to cOP.~der ConSIder 3-way stop at Novi ana cI

-. U S adoption of 1966 State Reciprocal Heat- Maplewood; , ';
c;lleciallzing in flat, roofing, ing Code and amendment of Article IX, City manager and the chief of police
shlng[lng, eavestroughs and Sec. 9-3 "Fuel Storage Tanks" "Afus· have discussed the request for a 3.way ,
repOirs Ftee estImates ed valve shall also be provided within stop at Novi and Maplewood. Their rec-
Ca[1 any lime, days or eves six (6) inches of each burner" is to ommendation Is a "Yield" sign at Ma-

431·20&1 be added to this section. Unanimously plewood leading onto Novi street (Res-
carried. (Inspector to be present). olution to be on May 15 agenda).

Agreement with City Engineer for Consider request for 2" water tap
Engineering for Grandview, Scott and at 19076 Northville road, Northville
Sprmg Drive ImprovemE'nt: - township:

This agreement is to be tabled until The request from Donald Thom-
after fmalization of 1967-68 budget. son for a 2" water tap at 19076 North-

Consideration of request to Amend ville road was read. A resolution for
City Ordinance concerning Pool Halls this request w'as read by the City
and Billiards: attorney. Moved by Allen, support by

Dennis Wilson, owner and operator Carlson, to adopt said resolution grant-
of the Cl1e Ball, \~as present to discuss ing this 2" tap at 19076 Northville
an amendment he is proposing to the road, this resolution outlines 3 qual-
present ordinance on Pool Halls and ifications to be met for permission.
Billiards. After considerable discus- Unanimously carried.
sion, Council asked that proposed There being no further business,
amendment be rewritten to include the meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m.
"that card signed and brought in per. Respectfully submitted
sonally by p<lrent be kept on file by op. Martha M. Milne
erator". City Attorney was directed to City Clerk

C IassifiedsMore
PAINTING.interior exterior. Freees-
tlmates. Repair, plasterl~, tnm and
homemaintenance.GR4 9026callany-
llme. 52lf

15~For Sale-Autos 18-Business Services15~For Sale-Autos
I ';:

J :....'
.;
:::.'.'.;.

",.
':

[957 CHRYSLERImperial,air con-
dlUoned,fullyeqUlpped,Excellentcon-
ditIOn.1'0 rust. $550.PA2-8g19.

PLOWING,dlsclng .!. dragging • any
~Izegardenor lot.Call34g-4678. 3Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

ROAD GRAVEL--------_.-
RENTSOFTWATER$2.50per month,
Call BrightonAC 9-6565. 5011M \ TTRESSFS.l. BOX sprln~~.~tandald

and n<ld sIzes 01 ~."t ~rademalenal.
See our ,etall sho'" ,,,,mat S,x ~hle

-----------1 roadandEarharl,uad. T\\" m,lp~\\e~t
01 PonlJacTrail AdamHod B ..d~ln~
Co.. Telep~oneGF8·3855£outhLlun...-- If

111964CADILLACCOUPE",th air.
34g·l258.

1
1965 VOLKSWAGES.\\h'le walls, ra·
dio, heater, clean, exIra snowlires.
$ggS.476-8128.

STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349·2233

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
AND DRAPES

Selection of Fabrics
Pickup & De liver

437-9612
[966 VOLKSW-\GEN$1375.O"ller In
service. ContactH. P. Rltch!e.821
Springdnve,Northville.34g·0759, It!

Hunko's Electric
Reslclentlal, Commercial

&. Industrial
Licensed Eleolrloal

Contractor

349-4271

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

W61fALCON,tudor sedan.excellenl
condillon,sno-hres. reasonable.349·
1277.

USED CAR BUYS.:'.
I .:

.' REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

1965 Mercury Blahon wagon,
va.. automatic transmis5ian,
p"wer steering, R&H, Electric
lall lIale, Deep Ii,e.. $IS95.

.:'.. 1957METROPOLITAN,goodcondition,
radIo, heater,"hlle\\-alls,26000actual
mIles.fl ~-[880. TREE SERVICE Memberof the Plano

Technlci ons Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In

This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebulldlng If ReqUired

1962 Mercury Meteor 4 dr. sedan,
va, 8utomallc transmlSSion,
RIlIH. whitewall Urea. $575.

12 Years Experience
Trees Removed, Pruning.

Trimming,
Feeding, Cabling, Cavlly W"rk.

Fully Insured.CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 New Hudson

'..
,j

.~,
WEST BROS.

Downtown Plymouth
GL·3-2524

Station Wagon
Sale

2-1964 Dodge Wagons
1-1964 Plymouth Wagon
YoU' choice on anyone
for $1195

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO Asphalt Paving ,

ROOF REPAIRS & NEW
Call for Free Estimates

464-2073
ROGER'S ROOFING

Plymouth

I !Ii Dnld ,& water your problem
this spring" CaJ1

D & H
Asphalt Co.

'PIANO ona ORGAN
·INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-0580

Ii
I

~
I·'.

fot free estimate.
Residential 85 CommercIalKOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349·$090

GENUINE CERAMIC TILEPHONE 437-1142

JnstaUed for balhrooms,kitc1'eosCUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

1962 Rambler Wagon ......
.......................... $325
1960 Dodge Wagon .......
......................... _$195

G. E. MILLER
DODGE .

Siale and Marble

J. A. Spannos & Sons
437-2831

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BESTt

FHA Financing Available

LICENSED HORSESHOER
New to th is area. Ex-
per ienced in all pha ses
of horses hoeing-depend·
able. 437-1346

New Hudson, Mich.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fr i.
FI·9·0766

For (ast. COlJ,rteOU8service caU

GL·3-0244 or 349·0715Hutton near Main
FI·9·066O

127

d
IS.Aa

L n
E d

4 ~ERVICF.

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY S. R. Johnston

& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

flOOR SANDING
F ITsl Class laying, SaOd'99.
F,nIshing, old ond new floors
Own power Free estImateS
WNk guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE·8-3602.H no answer

cail EL-6-5762 collecl

Prompl Service on all makes
of Clesners. Free Pick-up
.,d Delivery.

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lron I

Ph"n. 438.2241

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzvi lIer

GRADING
'BACK FILLING

L.' ,_ .. \ 4!.r

, " 'TREE"REMOVALTilese·} ~.
Serviees
.\re ~1'lst.\
I-I.c.lle f.:all

.\ "~ll,"•

Carpets and F urn iture
Cleaned In Your Home

Free Pickvp and Delivery J

0(_ Your Rugs

Walls Washed By Machine
Free Estimate

MA-4-3674

Large or Sma J I Jobs

F 1·9·2009 or F 1·9-2555
45.500 TEN MILE RD.

N::>RTHVILLE

Plumbing Supplies I'
IGR·4·4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION

PLUMBING·
HEATING Selling Retail at

Wholesale Prices
GL-3-2882

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

AUlc"IO - AWnings
Storm WIndows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

RoofIng - Stone - KItchensJohn Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Electric Sewer ClelUllng

Eleclric Pipe Thawing
Count on our skill an4
ex'tflenU 't nve you
lime, lTou~leInd ""ney LIFETIME

ALUMINUM
SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Yeors1o P.,y

No Money O"wn
Additions-Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
__ G_R-~-.::.9~243=-__ J

GLENN C. LONG BULLDOZING
YOUR LOCALFORD

DEALER

551 Seven Mllt-Hlflhvllle ,

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: FIeldbrook 9-0373

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Si te Development-Grad ing
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
276'19 Haggerty Road

474-6695

-REPAIR-
D & D f'oor Covering, 'nc.

iallFeat.. i_ Sales and Installation of:
• onnlca CounllP"rs
"pnlll..
\rm~1I0nl produclS
PJ.~lIC 11.11T,l ..

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349-4480

---------------------------------
EL ECTR IC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI·9-3056

Public HearingsBULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATINGGALE

WHITFORD
Continued from Page One

from ages 14 through 16 to enter his
business place provided they have the
written permission of their parents.

The written permission is toappear
on cards, furnished by the proprietor.
delivered in person by the parents or
guardians. and placed on file in the
business place where they are to be
available for city inspection.

**:f...::t*.J.. .. *** .......

of River street - might be fenced or
blocked it was tabled.

*******-t*****kSEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

Upon the recomm<>ndation of the city
manager, the council adopted resolu-
tions banning parking on Wing Court
effecti ve In 60 days and establishing a
yield sign at the southwest corner of
Maplewood.

The no.parking ban, originally re- ~:
quested by a resident on Wing Court,
was made finally on'grounds that park-
ing prevents passage of fire trucks.

**************
In other business, the councll took

under advisement a business licensing, '
proposal submitted by the city manager;
thanked Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson
for her work In the beautuication cam~
paign and citizen Paul Folino for spear-
heading the placing of planters and trees
on downtown streets; and named Council--
man Delbert Black as representaUve
on a newly·forml'd Oakland counly traf.
fic improvement association.

MONUMENTS
S,and,ng Always 'n LOYlng Trlbul~

C"oosr here' 0 beaullru~ fOl'luly me-mono I
In Qgeles.s 9ronllt or rrorblt

ROOFING & SIDING Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res identlal-Commerclal

Bvilding and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Traaes-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid inq
*Roof ing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 438·3087

c 19~5pecial Notices
23283 ClITie Rd.

GE·l·2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Allen Monument Works ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSm"els
Tuesday and Friday e,emllgs, Call
34g-3458or FI 9·1113.Yourcallkept
confidential. 26trr
BR[GIffONRI\CEW,\Yopenundernew
managemenl.Hoursopen Monday,
Tuesday,ThursdayandFriday- 3pm,
_9 p.m.,Saturday- 11.30a.m.•9p.m ,
closedWednesdaysandSundays.

H20-21cx

F/ 9 0770 In public hearings Monday, the
council approved adoption of the 1965
Boca Code and the 1965 National Elec-
tric code and supplement together with
the 1966 State Rectprocal Heating Code
as amc>nded.

*************
The council also opened bids for

accident Insurance on firemen. Of the
five bids, the Nationwid~ agency of
Arthur Lange came in low at $265.20.

Other agencies and their bids were:
C. Harold Bloom. $3B8; Carrington &
Johnson, $279.05; Northville Insur·
ance, $318.82; and the NJ.tlon\\-ideagency
in Pontiac, $378.10.

**************
A proposed agreemoi'nt between the

city and John Mach, Northville Ford
dealer, Cor his use of a dedicated but
seldom used roadway west of his deal·
ershlp property on the south side of
Seven Mile road was tabled pending
clarlCicatton.

The proposal, as now written, would
permtt Mach to grade, top and use the
roadway In conjuncllon wIth his busi-
ness operation.

But because the council questioned
Whether 01' not the rOld - an extension

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

Guaranteed 30 years
NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

Roofing - All Kinds
Open Week Days 7:30·5:00 - Saturday 7:30-4:00
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8·8441 ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HIAT IS THI
SAFEST

COMfORT SYSTEM
YOUI HOMI

CAN HAYI
C.R. ELY

& SONS
JI 9·3350

COMPUTE
LANDSCAPING

AND
rlEE

SERVICE
~ ....
I~~)
\~~.1~.:.:u~

GlEEN RIDGE
• NURSERY

FI.,.Ull

They're Winners
The C. R. Ely & Sons G.lrden Cen·

tel' open house last Saturday attracted
hundreds of shoppers, five of whom were
awarded with prizes.

The lucky winners and prizes were:
Bob Goodwin, 500 Maplewood, a Yard.
man riding mower; Mrs. J. S. Valen-
tine, a local visitor from Downel's
Grove, Illinois, Agrico weed &1 feed;
Adelle Taub, 18301 Plnebrook, grass
food; Marilyn Donovan, Livonia, a tre!';
and Jim Shaw, Livonia, fertilizer.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
"Since 1934"

WE SPECIALIZE IN
INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Ranges, New Home $, Dryers, AttiCS, Repairs,
Remodeling, Etc. Lot Lighti ng Speci 01ists
Now SerVicing Northville, Novi & South Lyon

[GO-ClASSIFIED 1

349·1700A & N Electric Co.
349·0020 or 421·3838

~ ,

437·2011_IIAPIEII
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ISeek Blood Donors I
H h

If you'le between the ages of 18 ing 349-2361 alter 3 p.m.
and 59, weigh 110 pounds or more According to Mrs. C. C. Winter,
and al e in good health, you're chairm'ln of the Northville com-
made to oIlier. lIlunity blood bank, there is an ur-

That's the \Iord from Red Cross gent need for new donors. "ManyoC
officials as they plan for North- our regular donors who had given
ville's communitylJloodbank slated generously through the years," she
for Fridav, May 26 at thE' First explained, "can no longer give for
Methodist Church of Norlhville. various reasons."

Explaining these qualifications
for donahng blood, officials noted The Northville lJloodbank basal-
tbat unmarried persons IJetween ways had sufficient blood to meet
the ages of 18 to 21 must have par- the demand of local residents, but
ental consent. that demand is increasing, Mrs.

"If there is any question that a Winter said.
potential donor nllght not be 'at his "Blood is used as medicine.
best,' a physician Ilill recomm2nd Wbole bloodisusedCortreatmentoC
that he or she return to a later shock, replacement because oC ex-
bloodmobIle." cessive bleeding or during surgery,

The Red Cross bloodmobile v:i11 transfusion in RH babies, tor sev-
be at the church, located at 109 erely burned patients, anemia and

1."~~~~\i~~{§~L,~~~i~~~~~~{::J

Man Escapes Serious Injury
In Spectacular Novi Crash

back of his bead alter being pulled
from the smashed car at 1:56 a.m.
on Eight Mile road,

According to Novi police, Code was
taken to Botsford General hospital,
Farmington, but \I hen he refused treat-
ment and became boisterous, he was
taken to the Oakland county Jail. He is
charged with being disorderlv.

The car Which Code was driving left
Haggerty road, traveled about 360 feet
oCfthe road, climbed a 10-foot embank-
ment, tIlpped over ty.ice and landed on
its top in a ditch. The car came to rest
about three-tenths of a mlle west of
Haggerty road on the north side of Eight
Mile road, Police said.

A passing motorist, Leonard Luedtke
at 226 Church street, pulled Code from
the car. which was a total wreCk, police
said.

A Novi man miraculously escaped
serious Injury early Frida\' morning
\Ihen his late-model converllble \\ent
out of control and \Ias completely
wrecked.

Jam,?s P. Code, 33, of 21937 Novi
I'oad sustained Just a small cut on the

1967 Season
Boat Rentals
Start at Kent

,
i The Boat renlal buildingatKensing-

ton M'ltropolitan Park near New Hudson
is now open for the 1967 season.

More than 110 aluminum boats are
available for rent. $5 deposit required,
75 cents per hour, $1 minimum charge.
Maximum charges are $2.50 weekdays
and $4.50 on Sundays and holidays. Per-
sons may supply their own motors,
limUed to 7 1/2 horsepower, for use on
rented boats. Salety cushiohsareavail-
able for rent, however, the park does not
rent outboard motors, nor does it supply
fishing tackle, bait or gasoline.

Other boating faciUties at the park
include two launching ramps and Canoe
Island, ideal for overnight camping by
persons with their own canoes.

There is no charge for boat launch-
ing, permitted daily at two ramps from
sunrise to sunset at the 1,200-acre Kent
Lake, which is one of the most popular
fishing sites in southeastern Michigan.
No water s!'Jing is permitted on Kent
Lake and there is a 10 mile per hour
speed limit.

Boaters are required to obtain a
boat launching permit, issued without
charge and good for the 1967 season,
prior to launching their cralt. These
are available at the park office when
the ramps are unmanned. Trailers,
cars and boats are not permitted to
remain in Kensington Park overnight,
except for boats in slip rental spaces.
The Michigan State Conservation De-
partment has declared Kent Lake an
open site for fishing and thus there
are no restrictions. Fishermen may
catch fish oC all kinds, all sizes and
without limit prOVIding they have a
valid fishing license. ,

CANOEING - There is a campsite
on Canoe Island in Kensington Par~
tor canoeists on overnight trips, manY,
of whom travel along the Huron Rivet,
to K~nt Lak,l:land tljen, PI! to)'{ard A~
Arbor. Permits for use of this camp-
site and the authority canoe campsite
at Hamburg may be obtained by con-
tacting the office at Kensington Met-
ropolitan Park, 2240 West Buno road,
Mllford, 48042, or phoneing 685-1561.

Persons traveling south to the Hud-
son Mills Metropolitan Park campsite
along the Huron River northwest of Ann
Arbor should contact the Hudson Mills
Metropolitan Park, 8801 North Terri-
torial R'Y.ld, Dexter, 48130, or call
HAmilton 6-8211 for overnight use oC
the canoe campsite.

Schmidt Wins Prize
In Lutheran ExhibitI

\ Harold C. Schmidt, a Valparaiso
university senior from Northville,
was awarded an eXhibition prize for
his untitled sculpture wbich lIdS re-
cently exhibited in the 9th Jnnudl Na-
tional Lutheran Student ArtA\Id1't1Pro-
gram.

The program is sponsored by Luth-
eran Brotherhood, Fraternal Insurance
society, Milmeapolis. I

Schmidt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold W. Schmidt, 20117Wood-
hill. He is an economics major and
he is chairm'!n of the Acolyte Guild
at VU.

" NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
ELECTION

Monday, June 12, 1967
VOTE FOR

tiona! representative; pledge of
allegiance I by Life Scout J.C.
VanEe; invocation by the Rev.
S. D. Kinde; a talk by John Stje-
mel, committee chairman; a 10-flag
ceremony; and a closing ceremony
headed by John Bowne. First
Class Scout. Special guests in-
cI uded Chr is Hammond, d istri ct
vice-chairman and holder of the
Silver Beaver Award; Will is Fenn.
district advancement chairman; and
Dave Bell, sen ior vice command-
er of' the Northville American
Legion Post.

EAGLE SCOUTS-Two Northville
boys received the coveted Eagle
Scout merit ranking Monday night
in a colorful Court of Honor at the
First Methodist Church o. North-
vi lie. They are Scott Thomas
(left) and Kurt Wiley, who are shown
being pinned by their mothers as
Scoutmaster Ralph Hay of Troop
731 looks on. Spe~ jol speaker for
the occasion was Roger Ketchman,
di strict Scout commi 55 ioner . The
program which was "enjoyed by
some 60 parents, also incl uded a
greeting by Warren Walter, i",stiiu-

DR. PAUL R. HUNT
TRUSTEE - SIX YEAR TERM

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE Pd. Pol Adv.

speedy
relief
from

unexpected
I OBITUARIES

CHARLESA.KREEGER
Charles Kreeger, 74, of Dansville,

passed away at his bome April 29, alter
~8~~~g illness. He v,-asborn March 27,

He married Lillian Witt in 1915 and
tbey lived in the Northville area until
1942 when they m:>Vedto their present
address. He was a farmer until failing
health forced him to retire four yearsago... l~ ~ JI I ~l'

~, ~!"('

He is survived by his wife, Liman;
one son, Harry oC FOWlerville; and two
daughters, Mrs.Alfred(La Vera) Tarbet
of Eden and Mrs. L. W. (Helen) Kings-
ley of South Lyon; six grandchildren,
Chris and Craig Torbet, Terry and Ka-
thy Kingsley, Dennis and Rickey Kree-
ger. Dennis is in the Air Force in
Japan. Also surviving are: five sisters,
Mrs. Emma Copland, Mrs. Mattie
Cochrane, Mrs. Edna Huff, Mrs. Elsie
Balko of Nortbville and Mrs. Minnie
Korzon of Detroit.

Funeral services were held at Gors-
lines tuneral home in Williamston May
1 with interment at Greenwood ceme-,
tery, FOWlerville.

that he was a resldent of Northville
for 18 years. He \\dS a retired fore-
man of the Wayne county road com-
mission.

Survivors included two daughters,
Mrs. Phyllis Halstead of Plymouth and
Mrs. Marjorie Stoianoff of Livonia; two
sons, Thomas of Azusa, California and
John of Garden City; a brother, Ernest
of G~.lhd· Rapids; and 12 grandchildren.

Funl!ral 'services, were conducted
Wednestlay, May 17 from 'the Caster-
line Funeral Home, withtheRev. Robert
Spradling, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Northville, officiating.

Burial was in Oak Grove Cemetery~
Milford.

Red Cross Names
Field Representative

Appointmont of MI'S. Judy Gunther,
former staff assistant to the R~d Cross
Northwest Service office as field rep-
resentative for that same office was
announced this week by T. H. Hoff-
mann, chapter manager.

Mrs. Gunther, a resident of Ply-
mouth township attended W.\yne Slate
university and m.\jored in psychology.
Before joining the Red Cross staff.
she worked for the Detroit Free Press
and M('Naughton McKay Electric com-
pany.

The Southeastern MIchigan Rp.d
Cross Northwest service office serves
residents of Livonia, Redford town-
ship, Northville, Plymouth, Garden City
through service to military, blood pro-
gram, disaster program, first aid and
water saIety and home nursing classes.

Persons may rent canoes from prl-
vate liveries in MIlford, the Island
Lake State Recreation area, or Ann
Arbor since the Authority has no canoe
rental service.

************,,-4-
GUY P. HANCOCK

Guy P. Hancock, 77 of 713 Blunk
street, Plymouth died Sunday, May 14
at St. Mary Hospital alter an illness
ot two montbs,

Born April 15, 1890 in White Cloud,
Michigan, he was the son of Thomas
and Mary (Robinson) Hancock. His
wile, Elvira, preceded him in death
in November, 1966.

Mr. Hancock hart lived in Ply-
mouth for the past 23 years. Prior to

Larkin Wins
Science Award

'.
Dan E. Larkin of 503 North Center

received a science a ward in graduation
ceremonies at Schoolcraft college re-
cently.

A student must have completed more
than 20 credit hours in science courses
with a grade point average of3.5 orbet-
tel' to receive the award.

\~__~"'l'.-----_
His name is to be inscribed on a

science award plaque along with tbe
names oC other winners.

Larkin also was granted a scholar-
ship to tbe University oC Michigan,
Dearborn Campus, wbere he plans to
major in chemistry. He is a member
of Pbi Theta Kappa.-----

Mealanie Cole, 12-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole, 356 Fair-
brook turned in a blue-rIbbon perfor-
mance Saturday at the County Fair at
Greenfield Village. Exhlbitlngher Mor-
gan horse, Punctuality, she took a first
in Showmanship.

Some b,m ks Cilll it I1l'W, ,V\J Il UIilctU re r'>(J II., II Mall U -;\;\,1 tiC- ,1I1dha., ~l11le
1959 VVhal I'>'\\<lnU-Milll(? 1\ ,v\,Hlu-M,lll( ,l(lounl provldl'" you wllh a
line ot credll 01 S400 or morl'. And you l,1I) \\'llll' r\,'LlIlU-M.lIIC allOUIlI
checks Just as you would your I)('r~onill dwd,<,. PdY olt bill., Savl' <11~all'
prices. Make down paymenl~. M,lIlU-i\\,lll( gIVl''' you huying power wlwll

you need It. RCPil)' Ihl' loan In COrWl'llll'nl monthly p,lym('nh 1\" yOll do,
your crldll IS ready 10 U"l' ilgJII11 SlOp III <11 ,lilY 01 OUI l1lore Ih,m ()()oltl( ('.,
or phone 222--l()30. End utwxpecll'd motley p,l1n" lor gooe! \\'llh <1 ,\\,lIlll-
MatlC account tram ManutilcILlrl'r<, B,ltlk. M,lIlll-M,ltH 11,1" IWe'tl ImIHO\'l'd
conlmuously Sillce 1959. 'vValch lor IH'\V impro\'('I1ll'nh . (Olllll1g .,oon

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogert, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

I THE BIBLE I
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I CKLW SOOKC ISunday 9:45 A.M.

ARE ANGELS
OBSOLETE? - Part II

Discover Corner Banking at

MANUFACTURERS BANK
"That's my Bonk"

TAR TALK-That's Robert Smart
son of State Representative Cliff.
orJ Smart, address ing a meeti ng of
Northville TARS (teenage Repub.
licans). A student at the Unlver-
s ity of Mich igan, young Smart free
quently speaks on pol itic sand ha 5

campaigned in behalf of his father
and the party. The busy TARS
will sell plants at the PTA carni·
val Friday. The TAR meeting
pictured above was held last week
at the American Legion building.



FLYING UP-In bridging cere-
monies held Monday at the North-
vi lie Scout·Recreation bui Iding,
nine Brown ie scouts of troop 205
became Junior Girl Scouts of troop
361. Here Brownie Susan Heckler,
wearing the traditional wings,
stands on the threshold to be of-

ficially greeted by hr-r sister,
Junior Girl Scout Nancy. Others
who flew up and arrayed in a semi-
circle (I-r) are Patty Bowers, Lin-
da Swan son, Mary Jo Doheny,
Cheryl Earehart, Lou Ann Hannis,
Julie Chavey, Cindy Spradling and
Nancy Anderson.

;::::::;.:::::.:.::;:::; ...::::.:::::::.:.::::::.: ••,:.:';'::::=:;'::'::::'::::::::::::::::';:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::;::::::::::::

I WIXOM NEWS I
M! s. ChJrle~ WJre

M', 4-1601
MI. Jnd Mrs. ErWin B')hc; Jnd MI'_

and Mrs. Farley Denni:>!>frolll Toledo
\\'ere guests of Mrs, Lottie ChJ mhl'r<;
on MondJv. Mav 15.

Mr. Gl'org~ M'Jrns IS :,tlll in tile
Osteopathi c hospital, PontiJf'

Miss Mildred Gius~n IS homp from
Ford Hospital.

Mr. HomPl CheesmJn is h0111~fl 0111
Memorial HospitJl in Monrol.' IIhere
he recovered from mjuries ..

Mrs. Archie Kent, mother of Mrs.
Cheesman, is in Botsford hospitJt.
Redford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrell Abbott spent
the weekend at Rose City visiting Mrs.
Abbott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carnicon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis had a
family reunion. Guests at the reunion
on Mother's Day were Mr. and Mrs.
James DuFresne of Wixom, Mr. and
'Mrs. Mitch Tuttle of Pontiac Lake
~and Mrs. Dorothy Warden and daugh-
~ers of Holly ... " "')) .
1 On Sunday,' May 14 Dr. and Mrs.
!Val Van Gieson and family drove to
;Sherwood to visit Dr. Van Gieson's
parents, the Charles Van Giesons.

Mrs. Mary VolImt'r I,ill be hostess
for the final knitting meeting of 1966-
67. Coffee and cake will be served.

Mrs. Karl StaIford hosted the Pin-
ochle club on Monday night, Mly 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Dunlapandfam.
ily were callers at the Merrett Mlr-
shall home on Sunday, May 14.

Ronnie Parvu has gone to Florida.
with his grand uncle and family. They
will visit Nassau and the Bahamas.
They will be gone three weeks.

One hundred and sixty mothers and
daughters attended the mother and

daushtE'1 led at the Wixom [llptl!>:
church 011 Satunldv evemn~, MJy 13

The Evel ('tt Pe,lr'>all <; .IIHl Mrs.
NIIIJ PJrker visited relJtiw!> Jt MJbOn
on Sundar MJy 1-1.

One hundred aIltI IIlentl -live chil-
dren ref'eive,! theil first !loll Com-
lllunion at St. Wit!JJIn, CJtho!il' Cnurf'll
011SaturdJI' m)rlllng-, Mar t3.

Oscar Schcfflcr of Bed rOJd has
been n.lI11ed IllImer of OJklJn11 Count,
Kennell Club's 1%7 Dogdom m In of the
year conte!>t. PresentJtJon of JIIJrds
\Iill be made Jt the OJklJlIl1 shO\1 inthe
DE'trOlt Armr)r)' ou Sunda \, M<ly 21.

MI'. Scheffler IS a IJreet!el JIHI
exhibitor of Fox Tel rIel s Jill! \1.1:'
founder Jui first president of TCM.
He has oq;Juized mllchesJnd lI1!>tI'1Ict-
ed memlJers In tri mmIng Jnd ~hO\I lUg
their dogs. He is .1 Ilwln1.Jl'r of the
Wixom Ptanning COllllll1SbIOn JIHI South
Wixom Civlc Association.

Wixom to Fete
Mj,ss Muggier

:J I 1:

Miss Ethel Muggier, princl/iJI of
Wixom elementary school for the pd!>1
nine years, will be feted a t :I tea
by Wixom parents FrIday aflelllooli.

The principJl \Iill be honoretl lJe-
cause she lvill leave the school II ith
the conclusion of the pre~ent school
year to accept a similar position lIext
fall at Walled Lake elementary school.

BeSIdes serving as principal in
Wixom, MISS Muggier has been tht'
outdoor camp director for six Kraders.

Citizens of the communitr are lll-

vited to attend the tea anytime between
1 to 3 p.m. at the school.

Northville Man Picked
As Wayne Bank VP

Duane L. Mellinger of Northville has
been named vice-president of the Wayne
Bank.

He and his wife, Jennie, and their
three children live at 49160 Ridge
court.

A native of Ithaca, Mellinger grad-
uated from Ithaca high school in 1942
and joined the Army Air Force a year
later. He served until February 1946
in the South Pacific and Japan asanav-
igator.

He began his banking career as a
teller with First National Bank and
Trust company in Santa Barbara, Cali-
fornia, in 1948. In 1949 he joined Com-
mercial Savings Bank at Detroit in St.
Louis, Michigan. Three years later he
became assistant exam:ner with the
Federal Deposit Insurance corporation.

He joined the Bank of Livonia (now
Livonia National Bank.) as cashier In
1954. He was elected to the board of
directors and as vice prE'sident and
cashier in 1962, and three years later
was elected vice-president, commer-
cial loans and mortg-ages.

MeIlinger was graduated from the

school of banking at the University of
Wisconsin ill 1959. He is a mem'Jer of
the Livonia Chamber of Commerce,
LIvonia Lions club, treasurer of the
Livonia Youth Symphony Society. Ply-
mouth Elks club and the IthJca Masonic
Lodge.

Duane L. Mellinger

Q;;pef~~THEATRE
NOW THROUGH TUESDAY, MAY 23

"HOT RODS TO HELL"
- Color-

Plus NANCY SINATRA in

"GET YOURSELF A COLLEGE GIRL"
- Color -

SATURDAY MATINEE, MAY 20

"McHALE'S NAVY"
Plus Cartoons - Color -

Showings 1 :00-3:00-5:00

I',
;
)
I

~~
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More Hi-Lites on Page 4-B

NOVI SCI{t)OL FAIR
The )/ovi Schoot Fair held this \'ear

at the Ol"ch,l1 (I Hills school was a illlge
<;\lC(·('S., 1Il l'W'I'I' IIa I. It 11''1 s just .1s
good 01 bl>tler thJIl pr ..violls fJil's.
EVl'l'Ione enjfl\'l"d the gJIIH's. rOllt€'sts,
('tr. alld th(' <llllller allover b\ 6'30
\1,1S pnjo\l'<llJ\ .tll \oung JnliolllhJd
fun.

The gl?nel'l1us donJl!on<; II0111 !Ill:'

ulisinl:'ss plJces 11.15veri llluch appre-
Cldll'd JlId lhe COlllllllllee th,mh::. ttl~m.
~OVIREBE~~II LODGE

The PJst ~oule GIJIHls IlilI have
tht'll I l'!;Uloil month" lllet'ting toni~ht
MJ\ IB Illlh a potluck ~uppt'r at !I1€' hJtt.
H(Jst"~::'l'S Kathnn BJl'hert Jlld Gra('E';
Fn,bH-.

Nt'xt regulJ I' lotl~e meeting next
IIN'h Thill sflJ\ Ma) 25.

Thl' lnul'pl"n:l,>ot Rehekah Clull
IIll)lllhll lIIeptmg 15 ~dll'dlll€'C1 for JUlie
:i Jt thl' hOlUe uf Irene Wl:'lHll.1ntl. J enQ

IJegrel' tl.'JlIIlll .Icti( l' 111Ul's<lJ\' JunE'
1st

Till' next lIIel'tmg- of thE' Novi IOOF
\1III bl' helu J t thl' hJII UII TUl::>da\ Ma\
23
NOVI CUB SCOUTS

Due to thl' holidJ I the lIE'xt Pack
n1l'ehng- 1\1II ll(' held on Thul'sda}. May
25.

Den 2 hJ:> J uell (jen molhel, she is
,)e,11I ForteI'.

D.:'II 3 - The Den 3 culls prE'sented
their lIlothel s \Iith bt'Jutiful f!owl'rs
lIllCle of tin \Ihich Ilele sprJyedJnd dec~
ora led with It'J I'es Jnd plJCl'u In sprJ\,Q
l:'d uollie VJ!>ps, The, Jlso IldCl fun
1II,lking !Juddle Jumpers Jt their la bt
IIIl'etml'. The) plJn to have .1 rJce :,oon
Jud J kite fl)"lug cOlltest is sl'hedulf'd.

Den !l with DianC' AlexdndCl. den mo-
ther dnd Den 10 Ilith Kay Buck dennnth-
l'r look thell" cubs on a lour of the D,.:'-
t roit News I ecenll) ,

Dell 5 - \Iith VlI!;IDIJ BurnhJIn new
den mother helpell her Culls IlI'Ike M,ly
bashets for the Novi Convalesl'pnt HOlll!'
the forepdrt of MJ:>

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
JUIllOJ Troop !l13 11Jl1 J drl'ss 1'1':-

hedrs.ll for the puppet shOll \\lnch they
put on JttheNovlSchoolFJlrollFrilla\.
Theil' \Iere six mothers prc:>l'IlI. Thl"
l!lscussed their bike hike for MJ) 20th
Jnd p!Jnllel! the mellu.

Juniol Tloop 1027putonaflolgcereo

lUon\ for the Mother's Clull Monday IIlght
IIOlkl'rl on their uadges and 1I1111eplJlls
for MJ\ 23.

J UlllOr Troop 713 nudl' Mllther,> dJ I

l;"lfts lIId pIa \ ed If.1meso
Browme Troop 165 Ilorhed Oil thl'll

Fdther's D.I} project Jntl prddirl'tl
till' fl} -up Cl'remUlIl'.

Brownie Troop 161 for Mothe-rs day
eJl'h girl lII.11le .1 I\'J~le-basket out of
il'l' t'l"l'JllI contJ1/lers from BJ~hill-
Robms JIIIl dl'( Ol'Jtl'r1 tht'nl In VoirlOUS
I\ays.

The CoIl!l'tte!> IIl'lIt to the hOllle of
Kitt\ MdhoJle\ to :,el' IlPr l\lld nU\ler
gJrc"len. They 'Jre \lorkingtol\Jl'lJsthl'ir
plant kingdolll uJdge. Eight girts lIIalle
thl' tnp Jnd Mrs. EVl.'lm Sate Jnrl Mr'>.
EdnJ Miller furmsheel the trJn~lJllrt.l-
tion.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS

Bov Scout Troop 54 \Iill be going on
a CJmpout MJ} 1!l, 20 Jnd 21 Jt CJmlJ
Aga\loIll. The whote troop will allenll this
advancement campout.

TUl'Sllar night Jt 7 o'clock a ureen
Bar meeting \I'd::' hl'ld .1t the home of
Scoutmaster, Harold Slgsbee for thE.'
Senior Boy Scouts. Allult" pr(>sentwere
Robert Robinson. Gerq WJchtel and
the Scoutmaster.
BAND BOOSTER CLUB

The Band Boosters held J mpetin~
Wednesday night May 9 in the junior
high school. The folJo\\ing new officers
were elected: president, Beverly Har-
ris; vice president, Marge Killeen;
secretary, Betty Harbin; treasurer,
Shirley Thorpe and publicity chairman,
Betty Sigsbee.

The Band Boosters would like to
thank the retiring officers for a fine
job this past year; especially raising
funds for the band uniforms.
NOVI MOTHERS CLUB

The May m?eling of the Mother's
club was held at the Novl Community
Hall Monday evening. The speaker was
special reading teacher, Mrs. Diebel.
Atso on the program were Mrs. Mac-
Donald, Principal of Orchard Hills
school and superintendent of t'iovi

Esch to Visit
Northville Soon

Congressman Marvin ESCh, who rep-
resents NorthvllIe townShip, will visit
the community Friday, May 26 to ex-
plore the use of the federal fish hatch-
ery property by the city.

He will be at the city halt at 3 p.m.
From 4 to 5 p.m. on the same day,

the congressman will hold an open
house at the Northville township hall
to discuss subjects brought to him by
to\lnshlp constituents.

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now Showing - All Nltes - 7 & 9 - Color!
"THE RELUCTANT ASTRONAUT" - Don Knotts

Sat. & Sun. Show Hour s - 3-5-7-9

Starting Wcd.-May 24- Charlton Heston
"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS" - Colorl

Coming - May 31 - Elvis Presley

"EASY COME, EASY GO" - Colorl

schools, Mr. Dale. Ther hJd election
of officel's ami it was the ,wnual salad
nig-ht.
PI~ POI~TEHS - Ladies BOI\lmg
Ll'Jgl1E'

TeJlll :'.'ullllwr 7 Ill!' Allel CJt!> \1011
the hll\1 lIng: tl'upln- tll1~ I l'JI' The teJl11
1l1l'IIl\)l'I'S .11 p ISJh .. lIe Collill!> Awh'€'}
BId! l.uurn Bl'l'nu'e Ilan,llloor! oIllclKJ\
nlIC'h Bp I III('l' liJ ITJ \\ooil 11011 the
pl.lque 1.)1' 17 IHns over oIwrage lor the
\ r.ll T 11t'1I!I - blX out of the tlUI't\ - III0
III Ihl' It'J!!uC' .Itlellrll'd thE' IJJlIljuet Jt
till' Metl C1pO1lI CJnJllJ. ,To Jal'kson lIon
tIll' hig-h indlvllluJl :>f'rips truphl at
52:i: Jlso tlH' hi!!lI wcll villnal !;J lJIf·
tropill. 21-1.

'Teen-Twenty"
Services Set'

A . Teen JIllI T\I ent\' ChJIJl'I'·. Ilhich
hdb ~JlIleil jJopulJnt~ Jnll crO\I<ls of
\ ullug:>tel's al th€' Fori Stl t'ct Prps!.»-
tel'lJn Church III D~h oit \1iII bp hE'lll
Sum].ll. MdI 21 Jt 7.20 ".111 dt Ihp
First UmtNI Prl'sb\ tl'l"IJII ('!lurch III
PI}llll!Uth

Thl' ReverenLl Deirn G"Jrrl JlIll thp
Teen Tempos I\ill conduf't the COJl~

telllporJl'\' \Iorship servi('(' in mollern
mU:>lc and lJngulgp

Tne Rl'vel end Geolrd is illtenlllmJD-
I:,!l'r Jt ForI Street Prl':'\)1 l!'rian awl
hJS fIlI('d the stJtell' IJ1Ullllark \Iith
tPt'llS III l'lItll'S JIlll the ~oUlI~-at-heal I
Il1th Ins monthl \ Tl.'en a 1111 T\\ l'lItv
ChJJJl'1 Sl"rVlcl's. M,'mllers of the Ply-
1II0uth Pl'eb1.J\ tel'lJlI church Jre llIter-
e::.tetl III stJrtlll~ a ~ilnila l' young peo-
ple' s prO~I',1II1 and \1ere successful in
an-Jnglllg for thE' avpeJrdllce of Rev-
E'rend GI'Jrd

He de!>cn1.Jl'b the ::.ervice ..IS a
. ·\lor::.hip-tE'achin~ SitUoitiOll, J vJ !Irl
IIll1llstrv for thp kills." Ruverend Geafll
ori~inatell the first Teen Jnd Twenlv
ChJIJl'1 in TOl unto IIE'Jrl) a \ l'Jr Jgl;.

AleJ }Oung-bteI'S .lUll adultb are in-
vitl'lI to Jttelld the Plymouth service.
An Ilffel"lll~ \lllt lJe tJkell alllt a coffee-
hour III thE' bJ~E'mf'nt of the church IIIII
follol\ the serVlCl.'

Miller Tapped
For Institute

'.
. Thirty-five hikh' school'j llla{?tler~.

including a Northville 'i'esi1Wht,<!!ra ve'
been selectE'd tOJttend tilE'first summ,'r
CIVICS ill:>lltule at Purdue univprslty.
hpgllllling June 1!l.

The teachers, from 21 stJtes, \lill
,>tully for elghl weeks hO\~ the U.S.
government CJII be taught in reldtion
to other politIc..ll !>ystem::.. They will
!>tudy buth \\ hat to tl.'dch Jnll hO\1 to bet-
ter tedc!l It.

The Northville m,1II IS Arthur T.
Milll'r. 641 Reell Court, who tpdclle!>
at Reliford Union high school.

Be::.ides J staff of Purdue !>lJeciJI-
ists from the dE'partments of eltucation
anrl politIcJt sCience. hree distinguish-
ed profe::.sors from othl'r universities
\1ill be brought tothecampusasvislting
It'cturers.

Coach Line
Buys Superbuses

Purcha:>e of four deluxe high\\'JY
coaches, representIng an invl'!>tment
of more than $1,000,000 was dllllounced
this week by the Northville COJcll
Line, Inc., 41122 West Seven Mile road.

The four superbuses feature air
condltionlng, reclining seats, public
address systems, radios and targe
underneath luggage space. Two of the
coaches are additionally equipped with
restrooms.

"All four of them have a passenger
capacity equal to, and in some cases,
greater than our largest competitor in
Detroit," a Coach Line spokesman
said.

"We are certain that the citizens
of Northville and the surrounding area
\'rill be proud of the progress we have
been privileged to make In bringing
this additional facility to our commun-
ity. "

Two of the superbuses were leased
on their "maiden voyages" to North-
ville seniors for a trip to Expo '67
in Montreal, Canada.

Novi Contacts
Juvenile High

There were a record num'Jer of juv-
enile contacts - 70 - during the month
of April. .D3tective Sergeant Richard
Faulkner reporled this week.

er the 70 juveniles contacted, 56
were males. 14 were females. About
one-third (24) were non-residents.

The previous high of 61 was report-
ed In August of 1961j.

Faulkner and his as:,istJnt, Officer
Warren Thrushlll<n, spent a total of 114
hour s handling 48 juvenile complaint s.

Six chlldl'l.'ll were Involved In nE'glE'ct
caseS and 42 in miscellaneous crimes
such as lar('env. stolen CJrs and ma-
licious destruction of Ill·operty.

"
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Group Life Insurance
Bids will be rec'eived until Monday, June 19, ]961, at 8:00 p.m,

by the City Clerk. Specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk
at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St., Northville. The City
Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids as best
serves the City's inlerests.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

INVITATION T,O BID
CITY OF WIXOM, MICHIGAN

FOR ROAD OILING
Seal ed bids wi II be recei ved by the Deputy City Clerk, Wixom

City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail up to 8 P.M. on Tuesday, May 23,1967
for oiling 20,676 lineal feet of roods in the city of Wixom. Oiling
must be three spreads wide, .using a bar approximately 8' in length.

Application to be 50% asphalt base road oil applied with the
correct degree of temperature for penetration and to be guarailteed
dust·free until Labor Day of 1967, which may require approximately.
3-40ilings. This service to be on 24 hour notice. Bidders will be .
requ ired to furn i sh certificate of I iab i I i ty and Workmen's Compensa-
tion Insurance and a $500 cash performance bond to be posted at
time work is begun.

Bids must be plainly marked as to their contents.
The Council reserved the right to reject any and all bids and to

accept the bid that in the opinian of the Council is in the best in-

terests of the City_ Robert J.' Trombley
, Department of Public Works

City of Wixom

. , ,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING

Monday, June 5, J961
8:00 P.M~

Northville City Hall
; L ;,',~ijii~~ln~ 0~,,~r~~~~J,~ftie.9;~,es' J~tGris~~ld '~t.,:l"DI1h Df!E. M,~in'
-" 1,$t.:'ff~itfR~2 (211fl"IIJ~IY,Q~elli~) to P (paFking Dislfi en.. ,I, /0:'1, ,,:~ ,J:

A PUblic Hearing will be held on Monday, June 5, 1961, 8:00 p.m.
NGrthvllle City Hall, 215 W. Main St. by the Northville City '~ounCil
to consider the re-zoning from R-2 to P (2-Family Dwelling to parking
District) of the southerly portion of Lots 118cla and llBclb of Asses- '
sor's Northville Plat "l,'nS, R8E, Wayne County, Michigan.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

PUBLIC HEARING
Monday, June 5, J961

Northville City Hal'
8 :00 P.M.-

The Northville CIty Council \~ill hold a Public Hearing to
consider the adoption of the following ampndment to the
Northville City Code of Ordinances:

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE LICENSING AND
REGULATING BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

The City of Northville Ordains:
That Section 10 of the OrdinancE' Iicpnsing and rer;ulaling
Billiard and Pool Rooms shall be revised as [ol1o\\'s:

No person shall be permitted to play billiard,>, or pool in
any pool room, or to frequent or 101tE'r in same who is under
the age of17 years old, unless accompanied by, a parenl, or legal
guardian, or in the case of persons Who have attained the age
of 14 year::. tholt tht'y have secured the written permission of
p'Jrent, or legal ~ual'dian consenting to thell' frequenting a
billiard, or poot room. Said written permission shall bE>obtained
upon a form to be furnished by the proprietor of any billiard.
or pool 1'0ami .1IId said form ~~ to 09 approved by the City
Manager. or one of his agents. foNo person shall use false
identifi('atlon for the purpose of obtaining permission, or of
qualifying himslllf to play pool.

That Section 11 of the ordinance !icl'nsing and regnlating
billiard olnd pool room:> shatl be ctelE'ted.

~This form shatl be pl'rso!latly dl'!ivf>I'pd to the proprietor hy
the pE'r son signing same ~nd shJll be kept on filE' by thE' pro-
prietor and available for in~pectlon at any time by the City
Po!i('(1 D~partlll(lnl ..

M.lrtha M. Miln!)
City Clel'k
City of Northvitlp

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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FIRST BALL-Mayor Wesley Me·
Atee officially opened the season
Monday for the Wixom team entered
in the Walled Lake Industrilll
league by arch ing the ball (in fI ight)
acrass the plate. Wixom went on '
to defellt Liberty Tool of Walied'
Lake, 4·3. The big blow was, t7',

IF J ., f-Don Gainer's home run with one " ;<~],
.. ':> h~ <; :...?--<Lman aboard. :.. h~",l.~/;

" Coach to Gamble
In Golf Tourney

H

Even golf's a gamble.
Especially when you're in the pre-

dicament that Northville Coach Al Jones
finds himself in.

Northville will enter the Michigan
State gall regionals Friday on the Glen
Oak course at Farmington, then the
Mustangs will take the trip to Pontiac
gall course Monday for the Pontiac
Press tournament.

From his roster of high school goll-
ers Jones must chose the top four, or,
mo;e appropriately, the four who will
shoot the best on a given day to give
Northville a fighting chance in the
tournaments.

That's a big order.
For one thing, only the top three

teams in the regionals will qualify for
the state gall tournament and there
are over 20 class B entries. In the
Pontiac tourney, there's no distinction
made between the 25 class A and B
teams entered.

For another thing, Northville hasn't
been entirely consistent this year.
"There always seems to be one er-
ratic player," Jones said. "Now, if I
can pick the right four on the right
day, we stal}d a chance.l'

It's not impossible,~ not the' way
Northville has been shooting of late.
The Mustangs knocked off two con'iecu-
tive opponents to rWl their season rec-
ord- to 4-5-1.

Northvilfe, upended Milford, 169-
173, Friday at Duck Lake golf course
at ¥ilford, the second time this year
the local linksters have done that.

Who led the Northville swingers?
None other than Senior Mike Hlohenic,
who has been having his troubles this
year. He shot II blisterilig. 39.

Furthermore, his teammates weren't
far behind. Senibr Keith Mueller fired
a 42, and Junior Jerry Asher andSoph-
omore Tom Fagan carded 44's.

Livonia Franklln, another team
Northville had beaten previously, was
Northville's victim Monday at Meadow-
brook Country club by a 179-181 mar-
gin.

This time it was Mueller who led
the local golfers with a 42. Hlohenic
shot a 44, Sophomore Billie Thomas
a 46 and Sophomore George Neischa 47.

\'

Imsland Slips
At Kentucky

"Not bad, not good."
That's the wayJerrylmsland,form-

er Northville high school pass catch-
ing ace, summed up his performance
this spring on the University of Ken-
tucky football field.

Imsland was forced to play second
string to fellow sophomore, Phil Thomp-
son, a high school all-American.
They're competing for the starting split
end spot on the Wildcat varsity.

"I just didn't have a real good
spring, " the son at Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Imsland said. "I'm disappoint-
ed. But I'll be all right," he added.

• "I'll have to work on my speed."
'Spring training was climaxed by

the annual Blue-White game, attended
by Jerry's parents.

Kraus Writes
Short Article

"Nathanael West: A Further Bibllo-
graphical Note" is the title of an arti-
cle by W. Keith Kraus, assistant pro-
fessor of Engllsh at Shippensburg State
college, that appeared In The Serif, the
Kent State University LibraryQuarterly
in March of 1967.

Kraus' artlcle Is a 'short appendage
of a longer article by WlIIiam White,
professor 'Ot journalism at Wayne State
university. Due to be published next
year (in American Notes & Queries) is
an article by Kraus on Nathanael West.

Kraus, a former Northville teacher-
" ... coach, is presently on leave at absence

from Shippensburg State COllege to pur-
sue his doctorate in llterature at South-

'ern Illinois university.

Franklin turned in the lowest pine-
hole scores - two 41's -but then scores
shot up to 48 and higher.

Loss of Player
Dims Chances
Of Tennis Team

Northville suffered another blow to
its hopes of repeating as Wayne-
Oakland Conference tennis champions.

Number two singles man, DaneAlex-
ander, quit the tpam last week. He of-
tered no explanation, Coach Dick Norton
said. - "

Earlier this year, Dane's brother,
Mark, who was playing as thE' number
two singles m'ln at the timE', \ldS drop-
ped from the tE'am for disciplindry red-
sons. Dane had moved into the spot
formerly held by his brother.

Despite the departure of the Alex-
ander boys, Coach Norton isn't ab3.ndon-
ing hopes o( gaining a second consecu-
tive1'league 'tiUa. But he admits that

. -much 'l!epelid'son the dra w, held'TU~Sday.
for Friday's league tournamHnt at
Bloomfield Hills.

"If we get soml! breaks," he Said,
"we might win."

Barring a dismal tournament show,
Northville will be first, second or third
in the league. The reason is the fact
that points are awarded for league
standings and the tournaml'nt.

Already, Northvllle has garnered
nine points tor finishing second in dual
meets. Undefeated Clarkston was
awarded 10 points for first place.

In tournament play, 10 points are
awarded for first place, eight for sec-
ond, six for third, five for fourth, four
for fifth, etc.

Norton has his lineup set.Jlm Long,
the defending W-O singles champ, will
get top billing. Back of him In the
singles will be Bruce Griesiwlcz and
Chuck Skene.

Northville's once-beaten doubles
team of Ken Boerger and Randy Burnett
will take on the league's best tandems.
Bruce· Durham - Jon Eberhart and
Mark Gazlay - Mark Sheffer are the
other two doubles entries.

In a match Friday, Northville edged
Holly, 3-2, minus the services of Dane
Alexander.

Long won easily, 6-2, 6-3; Burnett,
playing second singles, lost 4-6, 6-8;
Boerger breezed to a 6-3, 6-1 victory;
Durham-Eberhart won, 6-1, 6-0, and
Griesiwicz-Skene lOst, 1-6, 6-1, 1-6.

***"*SPORTS
CALENDAR

VARSITY BASEBALL
Today Millard Away
Monday Bloomfield mns Home

JV BASEBALL
Today Clarenceville Home
Wednesday Belleville Away

GOLF
Tomorrow Regionals-Farmington
Monday Pontiac Press

TENNIS
Tomorrow, WOCL - Away
Saturday
Tuesday Howell Home
Wednesday Plymouth Away

TRACK
RegionalsTomorrow,

Saturday
Tuesday Clarkston Away

Win 4 Straight

Northville Steps
Talking of escalation •..
There was good ne\IS on the hom,~

front.
The NorthvllIe Mllslangs stepped up

their assault on the opposition during the
past week and bombarded four Wayne-
Oakland Conference opponents for four
consecutive victories.

The surge car ried Coach Bob Kuch-
er's diamond diehards back into the
thick ot the league race with a 9-2 rec-
ord. They're tied with Bloomfield Hills
and trail 8-1 Clarkston by only one
game.

Here's the week's casualty list:
Northville 4, Clarenceville 2
Northville 5, Holly 4
Northville 15, Wesl Bloomfield 0
Northville 6, Brighton 2
It's the frontal bat assault that has

the local fans thumping their victory
drums. Preceding Saturday's 15-hit
attack on West Bloomfield, Northville
was sporting a lusty .315 team batting
average.

"This is a better hitting team than
last year's," Coach Kucher comment-
ed. "They can really stick the ball."

The pitching and defense had Kuch-
er worried, but things seem to be iron-
ing out with recent strong performan-
ces of Juniors Bill Skelly and Dennis
Primeau, who shape up as :>Iorthvllle's
one-two pitching punch.

Prim;?au was always a top-flight
hurler, but need for a solid short
stop force Kucher to pull him off the
mound. Now, Ldrry Biddle, whu was
nudged out of his second base job by
Sophomore Stan Nirider, has shown that
he's capable of fieldIng at short st9P.
That frees Primeau for pitching duty.

Northville banged out only s~ven
hits - one of the 10\lest outputs this
season - agdlnst CldrencevillE', but six
of those hits ca me In the first two inn-
Ings \lhen the Mustangs scored all fOllr
of their runs.

Rightfielder Chris Holman prOVided
the ke\' blow In the opemng Inning
whE'nhe unloaded a bJses loaded double
down the left field hne to score the
fIrst two NorthvIlle runs. Centerfiel1:ler
Pdt Hall, Primeau and Catcher Doug
Swiss had singled ahead of HolmJn.

Third Baserndn DougAnglin account-
ed for Northville's final two runs When
he laced a 350-foot home run over the
left field fence with Lertfielder Joe Don-
ner, who had singled, on board.

Clarenceville collected only one hit
off the slants of Pitchers Jeff Taylor
and ,,~l<.ellv,but,it vias MJrk Dieven-
dorfls ~91!\:\lethat scored men from first
and second. They had reached base by
via an' error and a walk in the third
inning.

The going was rougher against Holly
Friday, but Northville came from be-
hind for a 5-4 victory in nine innings.

Primeau, who cam,~ on in relief and
was credited with the wm, hned d
double to left center to score Hall from
first base to end the extra-inning hlt,

Holly, \lhlCh dldn't threaten after the
third inning, scored all its runs in the
first and third innings.

NorthVille got two runs back in itl>
half of the first. SlIiss lined a horn'? run
over the left field fpnce \I ith Hall on
base. And NorthVIlle knotted the score
at 3-3 in the second when Donner
crossed the plate on a wild pitch.

In the third, Holly's Mike Carnes

TESTING THEIR SKILL on the
golf course at Kensington Metro.
pol itan Park are these three young
men. Don Wayne, 44031 Brook·
wood, ha s just fini shed teei ng off,
while watching are left to right
Ron Bennett, 568 Reed, and John
Blackburn, 456 Orchard. The
course is open daily and is one
of the mo st popul ar pubI ic golf
courses in southeastern Michigan.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED SWIMMERS
FOR REWARDING SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We're looking for dependable young men with mature judgment to toke
full charge of residential community swimming pools in the metro.
politan Detroit area from June 24 through Labor Day.

If you're a collige or graduate school student 21 years of age or
older and you want to earn a good salary you may be our guy.

You'll work from noon until 8 p.m. Sill days per week (no Thurs.
dllyS), and have full time lifeguards to assist you. You must have a
Red Cross water safety instructor's certificate and recent experience
as either pool manager or lifeguard. If qualified, phone Mrs. Nikitin,
357·4300 for interview.

hit a home run over the 320-foot
m:lI ker in left centerfield 10 once
again put Holly ahead by one. Randy
Pohlman's grounder to second scored
the tving run from thi I'd in ihe fifth
inning and sent the game into extra
IIlnings,

"A little revenge motive" paced
Korlhville to the 15-0 \Iin over West
Bloomfield Saturday.

Korlhvil!e scored three runs in the
second fram,,- t\IO in the fourth, three
In the fifth, fi ve in the sixth and two
in the seventh to even the score with the

Up Bat Attack
Lakers, who previously beat North-
Ville.

in the onslaught, Donner had thl'ee
for four, including a double for three
RBI's; PrImeau had three for fIve,
including two doubles; Pohlman had twu
for five, including two doubles, twu
runs and three RBI's,

Anghn had one for three, Including
a !llo-run homer and thl ee RBI's; Skel-
ly had two for t\\O and one RBi; Biddle
had one tor one and scored t\dce, and
Hall, Holman and Niridpr harl one hit
apiece.

Skelly and PI! meau combined to hold
We~t Bloomfield to two hits.

Norf hviii e' S VlCtOiY over Brighton
Monday \I,l~ J. hlllllrh Ulll ~ffair in Which
the tlllistangs capitalized on four er-
I aI's.

Skelly, who worked the first five
innings, was credited with his fourth
win tins sea son against only one loss.
Primeau hurled the last two innings.

The big blow for Northville was
PrImeau's solo home run.

-----------

Trackmen Lose, but Sparkle;
Harrison Sets School Mark

Tile Northville trackmpn narro\l~d
the gap against CIa renceVllle in lheir
I'ehll n engagem 'nt last Thursday, but
the result lIas till! Sdmp. Clarenceville
\Ion. 67-5l.

Amid the bJll\hoo of shaving 14
pOlnll>~ff the pi evlous mJrgin of de-
fedt, :>Iorth'dlle hall a record shat-
tering perfornl.lnt:l'.

Juniol' Bill Harrison ran the 880
I'al II I UII in 2:01, nipping by one-tenth
of a second thE' school mark uf 2:01.1,
set In 1962 by Don Biery.

"We prima lily Improved In the field
evpnts," Coach Ralph Redmond pointed
out."

Jim Peterson took fIrst place in the
Ingh Jump \lith a leap of 5'8", and Ron
Gloetzner \\'on first place in the pole
vduII. He \1 ent over the bar at 11'6".

Both !1m's, Clarenceville's Jim
A.milk \1,tS the victim His mark \I'dS
5'6" in the high Jump and 11'6" III the
pole vault. Gloetznl'r \Ion the latter
evpnt by allaimng the sa mil height in
less trIes.

Northville also picked up a first in
the hID-mile run \1hen Clarellceville's
durable Rick Allams \Ias sidelined.
John PJuli \Ion Ihe event in a tim,>
of 10:56. Second \I'JS Northville's Dale
North in l1:iO.

Grabbing orf the only olher North-
ville first \1.1Sthe mlle relay team of
HJrri'-ull. Gporge D'Haene, Greg M,tr-
shall JIIll Greg' CJrr. Tlleir tim~ was
3:44.4. Clarenceville's \IJ!>3:46.5.

Gloetzner oncp aFrdlll won the m'1st
intli vidual honors for NorthVille, Be-
sides carting off the pole vault, he plac-
ed second in the 10\1 hurdles in the lim"
of :20.8 and in the IlIgh hurdles in
:16.5

In each event, Tom Harb3rn€' beat
him out. Harborne \\as clockpd in
:20.4 anll :15.5, resppctively.

Olher second plJce winners were
Bill McDerm'lid in the shot put \Iith a
heave of 42' 1/4". Freshm"'l Richard
Lamp in the mile (5:00) Jnd Jack
Cra\\ford in the 220 (:23.2).

Finishing tlllerl for thp Mustangs
were CrallfolC! in the long lump (l8'4")
and lO:J-Ydrd da!>h (:10.6), D'H;tene in
the 440 (:55.3). DJle Pricp in the shot
put (40' 11/4"). M.ke Rdtliffinthepole
vault (I I'). ChrIS Kline in the mile
(5:05), Pl.'ter!>oll in the high hurdles
(:16.9) and Phil Kennedy in the 880
yard run (2:17).

In stiff competitIOn Saturday at the

Oxford R'?la) s, NarthviIle copped two
fifth-plare f1mshes. HO\leli "On the
team champlOllshlp.

Gloetzller vaulted 11'6" and ran the
lo\\' hurdles In :20.4. Winning marks
\ICl'e 13'3" and :19.8, respectively.

NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S LG.
FINAL STANDINGS

CONGRATt}LATIONS TO THE WIKNERS
Bei Nor Drivp Inn 85.5 50.5
Northvllle Lanes 83 53
Loch Trophies 79.5 56.5
C. R. Elys 79 57
Ed Matatalls 78 58
Eckles Oil 77 59
Ramsey's Bar 76.5 59.5
Oakland Asphalt 74 62
Hayes S& G. 71.5 64.5
Plymouth Ins. 69 67
Blooms Ins. 68 68
W, McBride 68 68
Mobarak Realtors 67 69
Del's Shoes 56.5 79.5
Fisher Wingert 54.5 81.5
Cal's Gulf 53 83
Thomson S & G. 48 88
Marquette Realty 37 99

200 G.tmps: A. Soubliere 212, M.

Aughton 210, D. Myers 206, D. Deren-
dinger 203.

*"i:",**=** ...**-t***

THURS. NlTE OWLS
FINAL STANDINGS

John Mach Ford 95 45
Northville Bar 86 54
Lila's Flo\lers 84.5 55.5
Olsens Heuling 84 56
Chisholm COlltr. 69 81
Eagles 69 81
NorthVille Lanes 64.5 75.5
A&W Root Beer 61.5 78.5
:to;orth.Jarcl?ttes 61.5 78.5
Cutler Real Estate 57.5 82.5
Perfection 54.5 85.5
Bohr's Lunch 53 87

Ind. Hi Game: Carol Chisholm 220
Ind. Hi series: Diana Rich 558.
Hi team gaml': Eagles 855.
Hi team series: John M.lch & Eagles

2370.

For Easier Mowing •••
Trade In Your Old Mower

On a New TOROI
WE GIVE TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Las, $1.79
10·6-4

FERTILIZER so
YOUR LAWN & GARDEN CENTER

STONE'S Gamble Store
117 E. MAIN ST.

FI-9-2323
NORTHVILLE

GOLF
18 HOLE BROOKLANE

GOLF CLUB
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clinic was a "big success". Ap-
proximately 120 city and township
dog licenses were issued, and Dr.
Heslip gave so many shots early
in the morning he ran out of vac·
cine and had to" run out far 'more" .

Municipal Court
Five youths involved in the samE'

incident of having liquor in their pos-
session were arraigned in Northville
justice court recently.

Lee Fillenworth, 17, of Farmington
was fined $38.50 on the charge which
originated from violations on South
Main street at Beal street.

Four other youths with Fillenworth
were fined $27.50. They were Rick W.
Masten and Donald R. Mead, 17, and
Hubert Gluski and Francis J. McGuire,
18, all of Detroit.

Lloyd Jones, 20, of Farmington was
also fined $27.50 for having liquor in
his possession on Seven Mile road at
River street.

Teddy L. Garrette, 22, of 111 South
Wing street was ordered by Judge
Charles Mr.Donald to pay a fine of $50
and to fierve two days in jail. Heplead-
ed guilty to driving when his license
was revoked.

Sarah Q. Jones, 35, of Detroit was
fined $27.50 for the possessIon ofale 0-
holic beverages on Maybury sanatorium
property.

James C. Alderman, 19, of Plymouth
was found guilty of careless driving at
the Clark service station on South Main
street. He was fined $35.

Douglas G. Guido, 17, of 20390
Westview drive was assessed a $20
fine and $5 costs for speeding 70 miles

per hour in a 50 zone on Eight Mile
road.

*

A 19 year.old Northville youth was
sentenced to 15 days in jail in North-
ville Municipal court. He was found
revoked.

James G. Schmitz, 18745 Ridge
road, was cited while driving on Grace
street at Baseline road.

Leland B. Parks, 48, of 19303 Fry
road pleaded guilty to the added charge
of reckless driving. He was assessed
an $80 fine and $10 costs.

Four persons were arraigned for.
speeding.

Gloria R. Clark, 30, of 235 High
street paid a $20 fine and $10 costs for
speeding 45 miles per hour in a 25
zone on North Center street from
Eight Mile road to Randolph street.

Gordon H. Ko1ehmain, 37, of Livania
was, likewise fined $?O and $10 costs.
He was ticketed for speeding 45 miles
per hour in a 25 zone, also on North
Center street. '

George E. DeSloover, 24, of Farm-
ington paid a $20 fine and $10 costs for
speeding 65 in a 45 zone on Sheldon
road.

Bruce Nolte, 17, of 46050 Neeson
street was fined $10 for speeding 35 in
a 25-mile per-hour school zone on
West Cady street.

* *Justice Court
costs (or speeding 70 in a 50 zone on
10 }'ble road between Haggerty and
Novi roads.

Two Farmington men werermed$50
apiece last week in Novi Justice court
for violation of the dumping ordinance.

Mason Crouse, Jr., 33, and John B.
Nelson, 23; were cited for dumping
rubbiSh behind 136 Wainwright street.
A citizen reported the infraction.

For speeding 70 miles per hour ina
50 zone, Cheryl K. Larabee, 18, of
Brighton was fined $40. She was ticket-
ed on Novi road near 10 Mile road.

George T. Buckingham, 38, of
Farmington paid a fine of $20 and $5

Richard E. Cutler, 26, of Ann Ar-
bor pleaded guilty to consuming on
Grand River avenue at Beck road and
paid a fine of $20.

Gary A. Woodward, 22, of 25600
Seeley road, was cited for trespass-
ing on the Holcomb property on the west
side of Seeley road. Woodward was
tined $20.

Police Cases
Mount in Novi

Meadowbrook
Theft Reported

Theft of $91.55 from a cabinet in
the office of the Meadowbrook Country
Club was reported to State Police re-
cently.

The Novi police department handled
a record number of3'10cases during the
month of April, the April police report
revealed. Previous high for the month
was 291, set in H165.

As lnvestigation time spiraled traf-
flc tickets issued dropped to 138, 53 less
than the same month last year and 142
less than in April 1965.

Forty-six traffic tickets were for
defective vehicles,

Fines leviedby N ovi justices amount·
ed to $2,155 'ole)) below April ofthe pre-
vious year of $2,500 and the record
April of 1963, when$3,24B was collected
by the court.

Police Chief Lee BeGole topped the
department in hours worked with 242
for April.

Others were Detective Sergeant
Richard Faulkner (228), Officer Warren
Thrushman (202), Officer GeorgeBiggs
(200), Officer Ronald Hoskins (197),
Officer Robert Starnes (172), Officer
Dale Gross (168), Corporal Gordon Nel-
son (163), and Officer Ronald Arbour
(83).

The Novi Detective Bureau, organ-
ized April I, released its first report
this week which revealed 48 complaints
investigated and 20 arrests.

Compiled by Detective Sergeant RI-
chard Faulkner, the report breakdown
shows there were six breaking and
enlerings investigated, two stolen car
cases, two weapons, one' assault and
battery, one liquor law violation, two
disorderly persons, 10 miscellaneous
crimes, four traffic and safety, one
fire and 13 general cases.

Club officials reported someone
broke into the building late Wednesday
night or early Thursday morning, pried
a hasp from the cabinet and took the
money. Nothing else was disturbed.

It was the second break-in within
eight months.

Entry was gained by breaking a hole
in a window and reaching through to un-
lock it. State police theorize that two
young persons were involved on the basis
of footprints found at the scene and the
size of the hole in the window.

In commenting on the theft, a club
spokesman said it is the policy 0( the
club to keep only a small amount of
change in the building since most trans-
actions are done by checks., .

l,

Joel Deisley Eyes
Military School

Joel Andrew Deisley, son of Mr. Ro-
bert E. Deisley. 47133 West Nine MlJe
road, Northville will attend the summer
session at Castle Heights Military Acad-
emy.

Th~ 8-week session~ combining ac-
ademic and sports activities, will com-
mence its 25th annual summer program
on June 19.

~r' .~
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Teeter Totters
In Marathon Bid

I

Attempts to gain favorable pUblicity Northville high school seniors and
for NorthVille teen-agers by setting a juniors who participated in the mara-
state high school teeter-totter record than were on the scene early, however,
came to a jarring halt early Saturday to clean up the mess and put the stgn
morning. . back up, Miss Bosak said.

Beer drinking, boisterous youths be- Blamed for the uprising were school
gan vandalizingtheA&W Root beer stand drop-outs and youths from other cam-
by breaking lights and toppling a sign munities. Reportedly, no arrests were
over the roat beer stand, cutting the m:lde.
marathon short after 37 consecutive The Northville youths set as their
hours. goal 89 hours of consecutive teeter-

The shift that was to continue the tottering, a state record. The mara-
teeter-totter wisely went back home, thon began at 3 p.m. Thursday and
Sue Bosak, a senior and one of the was to have continued through the week-
marathon organizers, said. "There end.
were beer bottles all over," she said, "We wanted to gain some favor-
"a few lights were broken and the sign able pUbllcity for Northville kidS,"
on top of the root beer stand was thrown Miss Bosak said, "but it didn't turn
over nearby railroad tracks. out right."

59'er FamUy
Rebuilds Cabin

"It was heartbreaking for them,
but you can be sure it won't stop
them."

That's the word of Mrs. Herman
Holbrook, mother of Jerri Wills, hus-
band and father of five children, who
were left homeless early last month
when a flash fire destroyed their Alas-
kan cabin.

According (0 Mrs. Holbrook,l neigh-
bors and friends of the Wills, who mi-
grated to Alaska in 1959 from North-
ville, loaned them a traHer and a
converted bus in Which to live while
rebuilding their home. Work on the
new house is already we)) underway,
she said.

Ironically, it was in a house trailer
that the Wills lived when they first

E. v. EII;son to Head moved to Alaska to homestead on vir-
II gin land in the Kenai PeninSUla.

"They had just finished blillding a

C S h I G
new addition to their home," Jerri's

ounty C 00 TOUI.n mother explained, "when a fire thatr started near the fireplace burned every-
E. V. Ellison, assistant superin- with school income and tax and legis- thing - the house and all of its con-

tendent for business administration for lative programs affecting public schools tents. They didn't have insurance.
the Crestwood school district, recently in Wayne county. Meetings are held "They were able to save only some
was elected president of The Wayne regularly each month. of their personal papers. But, fortu-
County School Business Officers or- This organization is affiliated with nately, no one was hurt.
ganization for the 1967-68 school year. the Michigan School Business Officials "The thing that really hurts Marge
Ellison had preViously served as a organization whose annual meeting was (Mrs. Wills) was the loss of her new
member of the board of directors as recently held in Grand Rapids, State sewing machine, which replaced a tread-
secretary-treasurer, and vice-presi- membership is approximately 450 mem- Ie one that she had been using so long.
dent and program chairman during the bel'S. With five children, sewing was an im-
year 1966-67. Other officers elected are Gerald portant part of her life. When Jerri

The organization represents the 43 steube, assistant superintendent at bought her the new one she was thrilled
public school districts of Wayne county. Dearborn District No.7, vice-president to death. Now it's gone.
Its functions are to promote better and Mr. James Renkiewicz, assistant The cabin that burned, Mrs. Hol-
business practices among the school superintendent at Hamtramck, sec- brobk explained, was considerably
districts and it is vitaliy concerned retary-treasurer. larger and better furnished than the or-
.¥.••••••••• ¥ •••••••••••••••••••••• ¥.¥ •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

igiool little log structure the couple
built. "It had been enlarged and was
beautifully finished, contain.Ing most of
the modern conveniences people enjoy
here. Their neariy 150-acre home-
stead, which includes a large lake,
was considered one of the most beau-
tiful spots in the Kenai Peninsula by
travelers Whovisited them," _

BesIdes becoming a commercial sal-
mon fisherman operating his ownboat,
Jerri is also a' licensed hunting guide
who advertises regularly in outdoor
magazines. He and his wife had a room
full of hunting trophies that also were
destroyed in the fire.

Recently, he had been working on
an oil barge in Cook's Inlet.

Like many other Alaskans, Jerri
learned to fly and now owns an airplane
that he uses in connection with his
guide business.

Area residents will recall that the
Wills family included three you~ chil-
dren when they "gambled" on a new
iife for themselves in Alaska by giVing
up their home, work and friends here
eight years ago. Today, there are five
children - four glrlsand one boy-rang-
ing in age from 12 to 3.
, The Wills have made one tripback to

Michigan since moving to Alaska. Mr.
and Mrs. Holbrook, who have never
visited their children's Alaskan home,
will travel to Alaska soon upon retire-
ment of Mr. Holbrook. The Holbrooks
live in Livonia.

The Wills address is: Reflection
Lake Ranch, Route 2, Kasilof, Alas1la
99610.
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An Official "Welcome" From The Cities Of
NbRTHVILLE And WIXOM And The Village Of NOVI

1

, To The Visiting Officials From
PINCONNING, WOLVERINE And IONIA

" I

• WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR 'REIGN' IN OUR COMMUNITIES MONDA Y •
••• ¥,•••••• ¥¥•••••••••••• ,." •••••• ,.,., ••••• ¥,••" ¥••••••• ¥ ••••••••• ~, •• !•••~
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Northville

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. M1tchlnson
Sunday, WorshJp, 1% a~m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTIIERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sircets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday WOrshIP, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 9 15 a,m.

TRll'olTY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Sue :Mile near !-taggerly
GA-!'2357

Rev. Norman Mothlas, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Paslo. Robert 5pradllng
Res,: 209 N. Wmg Slreet

Sund&y WOrshiP, 11 a.m. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

NorthviJle, Michigan
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John WJllslock
Sunday Masses, 7 '00, 8:30 and

10 30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-North, 'lie

Rev. S D. Ktnde, Pastor
Office FI-9'1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Worship S~rvlces, 8 30 & 11'00
Church School 9:45EVANGELICAL I.UTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. DavId Strang, Pastor
OL'3-8807 OL-3·1191

Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
SundBy Vrorship. 8:30 and 11 a.m. New Hudson

* • * ~ * * • * *THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Llo).d G. Brasure

East MaIO and Church Sls.
Sunday Worship. 9:30 & 11.00
Church School 9: 30-11 A. MORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI-9'5665
Postor Fred T:rachsel-FI-9"9904

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 B.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Training UnJon, 6 p.m.

FUI.L SAI.VATION UNION
51630 W, EIght Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worsh,p, 3:30 and 8 p.m,
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR All
All FOR THE CHURCH
'The Church u the greot-

est factor on earth for the
bUIlding of characler and
good cltizenslup. II 1S a
storehouse of spintual
values WIthout a strong
Church. ne.ather democ-
racy nor civlhzation can.
survive. 'I1tere are four
sound reasons why every
pe .... n should attend ser-
vices regularly and sup-
port the Church. 'They
are: (1) For his own sake.
(2) For Ius children's
sake. (3) For the sake of
his community andu-
tion. (4) For the sake of
the Church itselt, which
needs hIS moral and ma-
te"al support. Plan to go
to church regularly and
reaa your Bible dally.

\ r '
Today even kindergarten children study current events - they learn

about faraway _places and people. When they reach Martlia's grade, children
are extremely knowing about what's going on in other parts of the world.

They soon discover that children in some countries have few clothing
and toys - and even more important, food. Being human, our young Ameri-
cans want to help.

And they can! They can help clothe and feed the needy. In ChU1'ch, they
will develop their natural generous impulses and will learn to grasp the
values of selflessness and loYl'.

Children need special preparation fOl' life in am jet world. This means
being in tune with the new, but it also means reaffirming the old.

Children need to be taught the basic truths of life, the real values, so
that in chaotic moments they will still be able to keep their feet planted
firmly on the path of faith. Martha is getting the kind of preparation she
needs. Is your child equally lucky?

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday_-
Deuteronomy Psalms Psalms Isaiah Acts EphesLans Philippians '-.-

15:7-11 9:13-20 40:13-17 25:1-9 4:32-37 4:25-32 4:10-20 -~.

~T~T~T~T~T~t~T~t~TWt~T~

E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Yo.r Mod.'n Slor.
NorthVIlle, 349-1780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUOIO
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main
North.,lIe

NORTHVillE HARDWARE
Your Trus'worlhy Store
107·109 N. C.n'er St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moin
North.llle

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
No.i Rd., North of 8 Mile
349.1466 N,,,lhv,lle

NOVI REAL TV AGENCY
Reol Estot. & Insurance
GR-4·S363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO,
56601 Grand R ,..r
GE-8·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP
57077 Pontiac Trool
New Hudson

BRADER'S OEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Moon
North.oIle

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Moon

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou., Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand R,v.r
Nov.

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 5. Loloyetle St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Laloy.".
South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personol Phormac ist
349"()122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING. FISHIl'lG. HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond River
Novi

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lofoye".
Sou,h Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand R, v.,
Hov" 349-3106H. R. HODER'S JEWELERS

Moin & Center
Northville MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lvon
M,ch,ganGUHSELL'S DRUGS

R. Douglas Lorenz 102 E, Mo,n
Northv,lle. 349·1550 PHILLlP'S TRAVEL SERVICE

110 N. Lofoyelle
South Lyon 438·2221

SPENCFR REXALL DRUG
112 E, Lok. 5"
South Lyon 438·4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
Sou,h Lyon. Michigon

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Moon
Northvi lie. 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24-Hr. Rood Aid_Free Pickup & Del.
130 W. Mo,n. Northville 349-2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten M,le Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J, Frlcke. Vicar

11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharist 1st and 3rd Sunday

or each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI '

Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Gib D. Clark
Sunday Worship. II a,m. and 7 p.m,

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten MJJe Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Servlce-ll a.m.

NOVI METHOOIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunda)o Worship. 9.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.45 a.m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River •
FarmIngton

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. II a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 0111 Road-OR-4'0584

Sunday Worship, S·30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a,m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Norlhville
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 1 p.m.

Smglng Service Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.
T ~ ~ ~ * ~ * T *

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Roberl Beddmgflcld
Sunday Worship. 1I a.m. and

7 '45 p.m Sunday School, 10 o.m

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEI.ICAI.
I.UTIIERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhf'eld Church Road
Raymond Frey, PasLor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 B.rn

FIRST UNITED '
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonnan A. Rledeosel, MiOisler

Sundoy Worship, 8·30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9 4S n.m.

IMMANUEl. EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East L1berty, South Lyon
.Pastor Geo'J Tie(el, JI'.

DIVine Service, 9 8.m.
Sunday School, 10'15 a.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. l.ake SI,

Rev. Rogl'l'" Merrell, Pastor
Sunda.y WorshJp, 10 n.m.

Sunday School, 11: 15 a.rn

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

fo r Edmund Ball t,·rsh). P ,stor
Fr. "rank ,,"all ,n:)k. ASSIstant

,toJSh.t"~ at 7:JO. 9.00, 11'15 a.m~

KINGDOM HAI.I. OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PonlJac Trail
VIctor Szalma. "Inlsler
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Watchlower Stud} • S IS p.rn

ST PAUL'S I.UTHERAN
CHURCH(~hssourl Synod)
FOI Easl M-36, Hamburg

Sunday WO:rShIP, 10'45 a m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

The First Methodist Church of
Northville, by action of its Official
Board, has set aside the month of May
to deal with the importance of the
American Family and its relationship
to the church and the church to the fam-
Uy.

Aware of the threats to the security
of family -JJf.e,~:'i. ~t ,.ha~ ~1v.:aYsl?e~~
known in !fie nation, and' the breakdown
of moral standards, the church is askmg
itself, "what is our responsibility to
correct the problem?"

In the sprmon theme for May 7,
the Rev. S. D. Kinde, pastor, ~;pokeon
"Christian Marriage and a Christian
Home." The text was Mark 10:7-9.
"For this reason (marriage) shaH a
man leave his father and mother, and
be one with his wife; and the two shall
become one flesh. It follows t~eyare no
longer two individuals: they are one
flesh. What God has joined together,
man must not separate." These words
were spoken by Jesus in answer to the
question, "Is it lawfUl for a man to
divorce his Wife?"

"J esus lifted the whole issue of
marriage to a high spiritual plane and
dealt with great religious principles.
He laid profound emphasis on the per-
manence and sanctity of marriage," Rev.

PlYllloulh

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

R~v. DaVid T. DO\'lCS, Rector
Re\. Rober S. Shank. Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd •• Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453-5262 OffIce 453-0190
Sunday Serllices at "45. 9. and 1J
A.\t. Nursery and Church School
at9 AM and II A.M

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymoulh ~hchlgan

Sunday lhorshlp, 10' 30 a.m.
ond 6 p.m.

Sunday SchoCl'I • Q 30 a. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tra:d
Plymouth, Mlchlgon

SWlday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10 30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem

Pastor R. L. Slzemore
Sunday Worship. 11'30 a.m. on1

8 p.m.
SWlday School. 9'45 a.m.

PI.YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nap,er Rd, ]USI North of
Warren Rd., PH'moulh, \hch.

Leslle Neat, Pastor
452-8054

Sltturday Worship. 9'30 3.m
Sabbalh SchoQI. 10'45 a.m.

REOROANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
I.ATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 SchooIcfoU al Bradner
Plymouth

Roy Maedt>l, Pastor
Gerald Fitch. AssuclalL" Pastor
Sunday \\orshJp, 11 OJ m • 7 p.m.

Sunde)' SC'hool, 9 45 d m

... t t ... • , ..

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

B170 Chubb Rd .. Salem
FI-9-H37

Rex L. Dye, Paslor
SW1day Worship, II a.m. dnu

630 p.m.
Sunday 8("'1001, JO a.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
han E. SpeJght. Pac;lor
9481 W. SJX ~hlC'. Salem

OffIce 1'1-9-0674,
Sunday Worship, 10 R m and

7 30 p.m.
Sllnd..ay School. 11 a m.

SAI.E'" CONGREGATION AL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Olckl"nson~ Salem
Phone 349-0478

Pastor Fred NeaL";,
Sunday Worsrnp. 10 a.m. and

? p.m{
Prayer MeelJng. Thursday.

"30 p.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle- Road, corner or
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Paslor Harry C, RichardS
Sunday Worship, 11 a m.
Sunddy School, 10 a.m.

P ASTO R '8 STUD Y
Pastor Norman A Riedesel
First United Presbyterian Chvrch, Sovth Lyon

Methodists Emphasize
Family-Church Relations

Kinde said. "To keep the sanctity of
marriage we mustbringa religtousfaith
into our homes. We can not leave God
out of our lives and completely fulfill
our responsibility to the family."

The church isplanningafamiIymght
potluck supper for Sunday, May216:30
.8:00 in the parish hall. The Rev. and

, _ , ,¥rs.~ ~ober~ S4r!,et~ will' aMr,~sft the
adults a'ridyouth. They were~officill1dele-
gates to the National Home and Family
Life conference held recently in Chicago
A film-strip will be shown the younger
children.

May 14 featured a Mother's Day
service while the 21st will be Confir-
mation Sunday featuring the young
people.

The final event will be Sunday, June
4 when a joint service withSt. Matthew's
church (a merged Methodist-E.U.B.
church) located onSix Mile at Merriman
road in Livonia will be held from 3-4.
The Rev. John Grenfell of the St. Mat-
thews Church will speak on "The
Church in Family Life." ''It is hoped
that all of the members of the Northville
parish will attend and avail themselves
of an opportunity to inspect the new
and excellent facilities of this new
Church," Rev. Kinde said.

from the

great hymn writers. We use many of
his hym!Is to this day. Amongthemare,
"Safely Through Another Week", "How
Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds", and
"Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken."
One of his hymns tells the story of his
lire. "Amazing grace - how sweet the
sound -

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazler~ poslor
10774 NIne MJ1f' Rond

Sunday \o'rorslup, I J a.m •• 7 p m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening serVlCl" 7' 30

**::t*** •. * ......
\Vhitnlol'e Lk.

CALVARY BAPTIST CliURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

""!t"..o,e L ako, ~hch.-HI-9-234 2
W111.I;)m F. Nicholas. P;astor

Phone NO-3' 0698
Ron Sulletheld. Assist.ant Pastor

Sunday Worship? 11 a.m and 7 B.m
Sunday Schoot~ 9 45 a m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHO!.lC
Fr. A A Lowry, Paslor
"'h,tmore l.ake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd

Sunday Masses' Band 10 30 a.m

WHITMORE I.AKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert Ii. Davis. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 n.m

Sunday School, 9' 30 a.m.

80
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Even You
Do you \\ant to be happy? Woulu

you like always to have a deep feeling
of well being and contentment? Do you
wtsh to live a lire Which will be truly
useful to humanity? WauId you like to
have a lire which \\111 continue when
lIfe on this earth is finished? You will
have all of these things if you give your
heart to Jesus Christ!

A follower of Christ does not neces-
sarily have an easy lire. Sometimes his
life may even be more difficult than
the lives of others. But he is given the
qualities of character Which enable hi m
to meet, whatever may come, satisfac-
torily. He is given peace of minu in
the midst of sorrow and tragedy_ Paul
described it well when he said, "as
sorro\\ful, yet always rejoicing; as
poor, yet making many rich; as having
nothing, anu yet possessing every-
thing!" (2 Cor. 6:10).

This has been the experience of
thousands of people, many living in ages
past, many living today. It can be
your experience. Again anu again peo-
ple whose lives have been empty, frus-
trated, superficial, and sinful, have
made Christ Lord of their lives, and
suddenly their lives have been trans-
formed. They have become new people
in Christ Jesus. (2 Cor. 5:17).

Christian people participate in pri -
vate and public worship faithfully. This
is important, but it is not the most im-
portant. The most important thing in
Christian living is to believe in and
follow Jesus Christ.

Until he was 29yearsold,JohnNew-
ton had lived a sinfUl, dissipated life.
Part of the time he ran a slave ship.
One day he gave his heart to Christ
and everything was changed. He be-
caml~ a great minister and one of our

When are we going to get an
extension phone?

And that's a fall' question when
you consider that she's domg a
lot of running, and doesn't have
one medal to show for it.

For as little as 95-cents a month
she can have an extensIOn phone
where she needs it.

Different type phones and vari-
ous decorator colors are avaIlable.

So, call in your order to Michigan
Bell and surprise her now.

Then, you could get the medal.

Iii\Michigan Bell
~ Part of the Nationwide Bell System

That saved a wretch like me!
lance was lOst, but now am found,
Was blind, but now I see!"
Mr. Newton continued preaching W1tiI

after his 80th year. Part of the epitaph
Oll his tomb stone, composed by himself,
also tells his story:

"John Newton, Clerk,
Once an infidel and libertine,
A servant of slaves in Africa: I

Was by the rich mercy of our Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ,

Preserved, restored, pardoned,
And appointed to preach the faith
He had labored long to destroy .... "

There are many people in the world
today who have had a similar exper-
ience. Arter having lived careless, sin-
ful. purposeless, W1godly lives, they
give their hearts to Christ, and an
exciting, marvelous, redemptive change
takes place.

[f you wish to join this happy throng,
you may do so right now. This moment
make Christ Lord of your life. Let
this be your prayer: "Lord Jesus, 1
am a lost sinner. I cannot save myself.
Beginning now r am trusting Thee to
save me. 1believe in Thee and with Thy
help I will follow Thee. I will put
Thee first in my 1iie. Heip meincreas-
ingly to live a righteous life. Let me
experience the JOY and contentment
which real Christians have. I thank
Thee that Thou hast answered my
prayer. Amen.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St., COT Lllhan

GE-7-2498 or 4~5-08b9LOUIS R PiPPin, Mlnlster I .:.... .,

Sunday ",orshlp. 11 a m. and 6 p m. II
Sunday School~ 10 a.m.

OREEN OAK
FRF.E METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 ml1~s north of
WhItmore Lake

A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
Sunda)o Worship. 11 a.m. and

730 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m,

,**~",*"j<***

\Valled Lake
ST IHI. !.lAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
"allrd Lake, MlchlKan
F .'t-(,r R~nmond J(,n('~

/\.s-;'lf;lRnt "r. jnm('s .\In'twurn
Sunday "nsor;;es: 7'30, q 00, J 100

a.m. nnd t2'IS p.m.

**********
\\'ixom

fiRST IIAPTfST CHURCH
020 N. Wh..om Rd., \\hom

Rio-v. Rohl'rl WnUNl

Phon, MMk.' 4'1823
";ulld .. y Worfihlp 11 .1 m

....nd 7 ['l.m
~ulld 1\ ~I 11lwl q 4C. It.m.

The worlds most beautiful
sprinter says ...

))(·"k
and
Wall phoneo;
• fl5c-monthly c!large for
each extcnsmn
• :::I{)Q-onc-tlmc char!(c
Covcr~ any numbcr of
phoncs III color ill~l"llld 011
thc <aJllcordcr. No charge
for blach.
111101ll1l/a/ serrlce·
CtJII/ICCI/()1I "r cllOllge
charge lIIay be aNillcable.
Charges qu"led jllr resldc/ICI
nlws/o1lS d" /10/ IIIclude la\.
}·"ur cllOIcc oj dcnnolor
color,.

Trimline>' Ile~k
and Wall phone.,
• $1.!l5-mollthly dmrgc for
cach Tnmhnc e,tcn,ioll.
• ::':>.OO-oIlc-limecharge for
each phonc
,I IIf>1l1/1wf ,ler/lCe-
CII/lI/eCIIOII or CIlOlI/l,C
r!wrge lIIay be al'lillcable
Charge$ qlloled {or rfSldellu
Hlm'IOII' do 1/111 iI/elude 10 I,
1'IlIa dUlice "j d"omlor
(0101.,

'\\\!1?L1IlITI1m~~Princessi' phon!'
• Sl.70-monthly charge for
each Princess cxten5ion.
• S4.00-one-time c1tar!(c.
Coven any number of
phones Installed on the samc
order.
A 1/1llllilla! serrice·
connec/ ion or cflange
charge may be appltcable.
Cllarges q/wledjar residence
nlensi"".~ do not indue!, laf
}'ma clmice IIf dtcrrralllr '(,,'or~.
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Thursday, May 18, 1967

RUSSELL AMERMAN-Governor·
elect of district 640 (left) ex·
changes greetings with Rotary

International president, Luther
H. Hodges.

AlllerlIlan Meets
New Rotary Chief

Luther H. Hodges. who becomes
president of Rotary International on
July 1, greeted and briefed his world
team of officers at Lake Placid, New
York on May 6.

Among the officers present was
Russell Amerman of Northville, who
becomes governor of Rotary District
640 on July 1. He will be supervising
44 clubs which compose the district
and will act as their link to Rotary
International.

Rotary's International Assembly. a
meeting held annually for l8 years at
Lake Placid in upper New York State,
is an orientation program for the new
Rotary officers. District Governor
Amerman is one of some 800 Ro-
tarians and their wives who attended
this year's assembly.

Born on a farm tn Virginia, Ro-

tary President Hodges was graduated
from the University of North Carolina
in Chapel Hill. For many years he
was a vice president of Marshall Field
& Company and general manager of
Fleldcrest Mills.

Follo\\ing his retirement from Mar-
shall Field & Company in 1950 after
31 years service, he was appointed
chief of the industry division of the
U.S. Economic Cooperation Adminis-
tration in Western Germany. He was
elected governor of North Carolina,
1954-1961. He served as U. S. Secre-
tary of Commerce under Presidents
Kennedy and Johnson.

Rotary International is a service
organization of more than 600,000 leadD
ing business and proCessional men in
l34 countries. Rotary has clubs tn
both Northville and Novi.

Brokerage Firms Merge;
"N;Qw)' Boast Eight Offices

•
Manley, Bennett, McDonald & Co.

has announced that all partners of An-
drew C. Reid & Co.• with the excep-
tion of Mr. Reid, who will continue

in a specialized field oC investment
business, have now become assoclated
with them. Most of the sales and
office personnel of the long-time De-
troit stock brokerage firm have also
joined MBM&Co.

The combined Detroit operation will
occupy Manley Bennett McDonaldhead-
quarters on the lIth floor of the Buhl
building.

The Reid branches at Port Huron
and Plymouth, which were also ac-
quired. will be continued without change
of personnel in their present locations.
The firm's other branches are at
BloomfIeld Hills. Northland, Lansing,
Grand Rapids and Flint.

"In making this change we have
given long and careful consideration to
the needs of our customers and the
assurance of a continuity of efficient
service in your behalf. Our expanded
services now include memberships in
the New York, American & Detroit
stock exchanges with directl wire con-
nections to all important listed and
unlisted markets, an excellent corpor-
ate and municipal bond department.
and a large research department,"
stated Roy W. Neil, senior partner
of Reid & Co.

The combined operation oC Man-
ley, Bennett, McDonald & Co. will now
include 130 persons, 65 of whom are
salesmen in eight Detroit and Michi-
gan oui ces.

\.

NEW PRESIDENT -Donald Brown
of Wayne, a counselor at North·
ville high school, was elected
pre!;ident of the Northville Opti.
mist CI ub. Other new officers are
John Mach, first vice.president;
Robert Coolman, second vice·
president; and Donald Severance,
secretary-treasurer. They will be
installed June 7.

Get Acquainted Specials
At TOM'S Mobil Service

in Novi
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I' [M~JI ~
~. - Nav; Rd I Just North of 1-96 Expressway in Novi

JUST NORTH OF 1-96 ON NOVI RD.

250 EXTRA TOP VALUE

~
-- STAMPSi-WITH PURCHASE OF 8

GALLONS OR MORE OF
GASOLINE.

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
Novi ~d., N_o.:'" of X·way....,....,..~

VVV\JV\I",-O.ffergood 5·18-67 thru 5·24·67v~.w.~wvwww~vvwvvvvvv
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S TOP VALUE STAMP SPECIAL.

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS Page 'l·B

Realtors: 'Time Right to Buy Home'
...-...- ~ .

•lS
"The Time Is Right to Bm.'a Home"

is the theme of the 1967 Realtor Week
celebration bv the 1,700 membrrs of
the United Nortll\\es!ern Realtv Assoc-
mtion - Westeln Wa\ne-OaklandCountv
Board of Realtors.

Beginning Sunda\, May 21, Realtor
Week wlll continue through Saturrla},
:-'1ay27. "The purpose for Realtor Week
is to direct public attention to the
calling and speda I character of the ser-
vices rendered by a Reallor," Boa I'd
President Richard S. Elsea said.

"A Realtor is not 'Just a real estate
man'. "lIe is a professional in real
estate \1 ho subscribes to a strict code
of ethics as a member of the local
board and of the NationalAssociationof
Real Estate Boards."

The Re,l!tor group president ex-
plained that the code of ethics was one
of the first adopted in the history of
American business, and under its 30
articles covers all aspects of a real
estate transaction, Whereby the Realtor
pledges fair treatment and the full
scope of his real estate knOWledge to
both contracting parties - buyer and
seller.

"The slogan this rear underscores
the resourcefulness' of Realtors
throughout the nation. For the prospec-
tive buyer who is experiencing a little
difficulty in securing financing for prop-
erty, the Realtor can suggest new money
sources. For the family seeking more
space for gro\\1h, the Realtor can find
just the home which \'rill fill their needs.
both as to size and cost.

"Two-thirds of American families
own their homes," Elsea declared, "a
proportion virtually unrivaled anywhere
in the world. The advantages of home
ownership, in convenience, in secur-
ity. and as an investment, are bound-
less."

~HE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTERI

REAL TOR WEEK PROCLAMA·
TION-Northville Township Super.
vi sor Robyn D. Merriam and North-
ville Mayor A. Malcolm Allen are
shown as they s ign a proc lamation
declaring May 21-27 as Realtor
Week for members of the Western
Wayne-Oakland County Board of
Realtors. A similar proclamation
was signed in Novi by Village
Manager Harold Ackley. Seated
at the far left is Richard S. Elsea,
WWOCBR president an d at the for

Frank Mobarak, Novi
Charles Allen, Jr., WWOCBR
treasurer; George L. Clark, North-
vi lie Realtor and WiIIiam Y.
Mathers, WWOCBR vice president.r--------------------=

HOW MUCH LUXURY
IS ECONOMICAL?

In our changJng hmes. more than you think.
At any rate, more than company fleet managers used to think

alter figuring the whole thing out on the", compu'ers.
The stripped-down company auster.tly mode! wllh 6 cyUnders

and no "pizazz" is graduaJly being replaced with middle and top-
hne V-8 models How come' For economIcal :reasons JOHN MACH

The tastes or u.sed car buyers reflecting our weahhy economy has created a premium
market lor the luxury model used cor. ThIS is largely ollsolling the cast 10 the origInal
owner~

A surveyor 82 companies bUYIng and I easlflg fleets or car5, shows better than half are
replaCing the typical company ut.an can" wUh hIgher priced models. Automatic tr6n9-
mJ sSJOns are standard and power optlonals commonplace

The fleet managers sold 'ho' blgge. v-a motors enabled them to keep cars on the .ood
longer with less maintenance.

There 1S a lesson m thlS for many private owners who purchase a 6 c)·tInder with econo~
my 1n nund when they do Q lot or highway driving, There f!iI Just no econom}' lfl gas or maIn·
tenance In drIVIng a S1X cyhnder car at hIgh speeds on the highway, DeCIde what you want.

Reminds me of the movie starlet who conlronted her manager on her budding careet:
"Do J buy a sweater too .mol! and become a "0' 0' one too large and become a folk songer."
See you next week.

Biggest event of the week, which
also includes a number of civic obser-
vances, will be the annual Realtor Week
dilUler on Thursday, May25, atthe Holi-
day Inn in Dearborn, with Bishop
Charles L. Nelligan of Windsor as the
principal speaker. Honored guests at
thiS event will be the mayor and super-
vIsors of 23 cities and towns served
by UNRA's members, along 'Withrep-
resentatives of the press.

The Know How 01 Intelligent
Meat Buying

LS Really the "Know Where"

"Trople R Farms" U S D A ChOIce

Our cuslomers have I~arned 10 depend on Ihe Oul

standing qua lily of Slop & Shop meats unfailing sall ..

faction WIth every cut tlley purcllase Tile finest q"aloly.

logether With .he experienced expertise of our mea'

cultmg experts, makes an unbeatable combination I

BONELESS

Roun·d Steak· • 89i:
99~.

•
"T"pJe R Farms" U S D A Cllolce

Sirloin Steak •• •
"Trople R Farms" U S D A CllolC~

YOUR
CHOICE

*BONELESS ROLLED RUMP or
*SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

Stop & Shop's

Fresll. lean. All Beef

Hamburger

Wf
'£5£RV!

TH!
IUGHl

10
UMIT

CUANTlllfS

. Trople R Farms' Fresll Dressed

Chicken legs or
Chicken Breasts A'~~;:dl. .59lli.3 lb Unlls 49c

• • or More lb.
Florida 9r'hlte Seedless

Ed"ch's Slender Sliced

Smoked Meats . . 3 ~~~$1
• Pork lOin • Turkey 0 Corn Beef 0 Ham 0 Beef

Spen«r's Mlch Grade 1"Trople R Farms" U S D A ChOice Grapefruit S-Lb. 49c
Rib Steaks ... 89Th. Bag

Tender. S"onoeet

• Trople R Farms" US 0 A CllOlce Carrots I-Lb. 1ac
Chuck Steaks .69Th.

Cello Pkg.

Cool, CrI!:.P

Tender, DeliCIOUS Cucumbers 2 For 19c

Cube Steaks . .... 99Th.

Spencer's MlCh Grade 1

Sliced Bologna llb 49cPkg

Melrose
Fresh Creamery

Butter 3lb
Can 69(;

Pure Vegetable
SHORTENING

Criscol-lb
Pront

Maxwell House Coffee 3lb
Can

A
I,ps Irom the

" STOP & SHOP CHEF
-; Questions & Answer!.

What is meant when
.., ~ ... butter is said

t6 be a certain score?
Buller \ g"ded ptedoM.ln'''II'( '(Old n~ 10 It,

'1""'0' I"l't"..~u. ,nd g, .. n (O'Of, .. nd uuon"~
lull GIJd,,'g 'S 0"1 Ih. bU'1 0' • ~erfe't 1(0 e
of o~e h ...ndfo!d Bullll!'l .....,Ih -Ii S(OI~ 01 ,"'l'Iel'( '0 ...'
'0 on'!!' h"Il'IQ"ed' po tlI\ I cb ...'ou,l., .he \)to1t 8 ...·tr'
Q "en, \rOle 0' leu lh,n e 0"1'1 ",Ill!' PO l'Il' mh'
"""e \"""e Cb,ell.o ....,ble (l "r,(le .. ,' ($

Treesweel Un$weeter-ed

Grapefruit or Orange Juice C~~~~e 3 I o~~~:-o,$100

Food Club

Saltine Crackers Ilb 19c
80'

McDonald s Fresll Del,clo",

Chocolate Milk 1 Qu.rI19'Carton

Van Camp's
Royal 4 DeliCIOUSFlavors

I-lb l3(
• C~nPork 'n Beans AT STC!' & SMOI'

vO\) GET
GOW BElL

GIFT
STAMPS

00El<
MONQ,I,Y

IHtu
MfUlOAY

" A III
'0·'IIl

Shak-A-Pudd'n 45e,,,ngs 4 9c
601 Box

Randall Colonl.1

SaIt Plain or
Iodized

Ilb IOOllO(. . I. Box
3lb 49(

• • GlassNorthern Beans
Hvgrad"'s Lund'eon Meal Mrs Owen's Old F.,r

120' 39(CanParty Loaf .. """ ...,
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·242B

Mrs. Geol~eAtkinsolland her guests
Mrs. Jennie Champlan and IIlrs. Francis
Dentonj and ?Ill'. and Mrs. Glen C. Sa-
low and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley Bachel t l,llent this past weekend
at their cottages near Lewiston. While
at Lewiston the 1,ldies attended the Re-
bekah District meeting at 1I110.

After l,llending five months at Dllne-
din, in Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Trickey hav£> retlll ned to their home
In Walled Lake.

Satm <Jar evening Mr. and Mrs.J. D.
l'llitchell entertained their children, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dingman and daughters
and MI'. and Mrs. James IIlLtchell and
rhildren of Plymouth and the lattel's
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Donald Yea"t of
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William ~l!Her \lere
the weekend guests of Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaml's Smith at
Beaverton.

On Mothers Day, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Orzechowski and sons were the din-
ner guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Miller on West Grand
River.

The child I en and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller were all
home for Mother's Day. They were
Mrs. Sheridan Hawk and children and
Miss Marguerette Miller' sfiance, Dew-
ey Perry, also the daughters who live
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacDermaid
and family divided Mother's Day be-
tween their mothers. In the afternoon
they visited Mr. MacDermaid's mother,
1'111 s. Florence MacDermaid at Walled
Lake and in the evening Mrs. MacDer-
maid's mother, Mrs. Lily Bingham at
Orchard Lake.

Saturday evening Pat Kozak, Helen
Skeltis, Vivian Coleman and Florence
Slentz attended the Our Lady of Sorrows
bowling league banquet at the Idlewild
golf club. Mrs. Slantz won a 200 pin.

Friday night Mrs. Andy Kozak gave
a birthday party honoring Mrs. Ted
Slentz, There were 9 ladies present.

Mr. and Mrs. TedSlentzhadaMoth-
er's Day dinner with their son Bob and
his wife Nancy at Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sigsbee of Clare
were the weekend guests of their par-
ents, IIII'. and Mrs. Guy Boatman and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee.

Mesdames Mrs. John Klaserner.

1 ....t, ....,"" 'I
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I'Itl's. Hazel ~tandilk and Mrs. George
Webb were the Wednesday evening din-
nel guests of Mrs. Webb's (laughter,
Mrs. Philip Hazlett at Milan.

\11'. and l\lrs. William Dean and
Susie and Nancy spent Mother's Day
with I'Ilrs. Deall'S sister and family,
i'llI'. and I\Irs. William Gould in Lath-
rup Village. The occasion \\as also the
fOUlth birtJlda}' of 1\Jarls GOUld.Their
parents, i'llI'. and Mrs. S. W. Glass and
Mr. und ~Irs. Ro}al Dean I\ere also
present.

1'I1t. and Mrs. Howard Randolph and
~ll's. 1I0\la1d Randolph Sr. of Grand
Ledge were Mother's day visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ort-
Iline and Mrs. Ort",ine's mother, Mrs.
Lettie Geyer.

On Mother's Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Conrad Jr. and Chip had dinner I\ith
their plrents, 1\1I'• and Mrs. Ed Put-
nam.

~lr. and Mrs. James Wilenius mo-
tored to Caro on Mother's Day Sunday
to have dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Rex
LaPlante, parents of Mrs. Wilenius.

Mrs. Karl Erbacher and son Billy
who have be£>n visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith for several
weeks, left for their home at Glenview
Naval Air station in Illinois this week
on Wednesday. Mr. Erbacher who is
now in the service of the U.S. Navy
came up from the base to take hisfam-
ill' back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race anddaugh-
tel's and Mrs. Race's mother, Mrs.
Freda Kresin attended the wedding of
Dan,in Johnson, nephew of Mrs. Gerald
Race at the Congregational church in
Royal Oak Saturday evening and tIle
reception following the ceremony at
Devon Gables.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert at-
tended the Honors Convocation at the
E.M.U. last Thursday evening. Their
daughter, Sue was one of the students
honored.

Friday evening Robert Taylor \\ill be
graduated from the Detroit Bible Col-
lege. ·His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Taylor and his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mr~. Erwin F'Geppert \\-ill attend
the graduation. Robert plans to attend
Eastern Michigan University to work
for his masters.

Mrs. Laney Henderson was the Mo-
ther's Day guest of her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix in

Legal Notices

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
512,310

Estate of WARDA. PRINDLE, also
known as WARD PRINDLE, Deceased.

It is ordered that on June 6, 1967
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Dorothy H. B.lker
for appointment of an administrator
de bonis non with \\ill annexed:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 5, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
568,768

of RUTH M. CHASE,Estate
ceased.

It is ordered that on June 5, 1967
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of EdmundP. Yerk-
es for probate of a purported will, and
for granting of administration to the
executor named, or some other suit-
able person:

.;

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated April 26, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Edmund p. Yerkes
Attorney for petitioner
504 W. Dunlap
Northville, Michigan.

52-2
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

567,775
E state of IRVING D. WHITNEY, De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on July 25, 1967

at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court room, 1301
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file l,worn claims v.ith
the court and serve a copy on Mary
Lynn, executrix of said estate, 12946
Dale, Detroit, Michigan prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 15, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raym,lIId P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit 23, Michigan

De-
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NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
TIME: TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1967, 8 P.M.

PLACE: NORTHVILLE CITY HAll
The Planning Commission, on petition of the owners of a majority

of the property according to frontage, will consider the rezoning of
Lot 1 and Lots 4 to 12 inclUSive, of Mill View Subdivision; and Lots
722 to 727 inclusive, and Lots 730, 731, 7320, 732b, 732c, 7330,
733b, 733c, 734, 735, 736 and 737 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.
B, be in9 a part of the N. E. ~ of Secti on 3, T.l S, R.B E., City of North.
ville, Wayne County, Michigan, from an R·2, Two family Residential
District, to an R·l, one Family Residential District.

These lots are located South and East 01 Griswold Street and
north of the Ford Plant.

Plea~e take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on the above
described proposed zoning change at the time and place specified
above.

This Notice given pursuant to the provisions of Section 4, Act 207
of the Public Acts of Michigan for 1921, as amended.

GEORGE ZER BEL
Chairman Planning Commission

• NOTICE
The regillar monthly meeting of the

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

will be held at 8 P.M. on Tuesday, May 23, 1961 instead of May 30
because of the Memorial Day holiday.

Meetings are regularly held on the last Tuesday of each month at
the Township Hall.

Gunnar Stronilerg, Chairman
Northville Township PI anning Col1ltlission

Ordinance No. 3J·AJ
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE #31, CITY OF WIXOM
TRAILER COACH PARK ORDINANCE.
THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:

Section 1. That Ordinance Number 31, known as the Trailer
Coach Park Ordi nan ce for the City of Wixom be and the same is here-
by amended as follows:

CHANGE Part 1, Section 1.01, paragraph (d) 1 by deleting the fol·
lowing words:
-shall not be less than THREE THOUSAND (3,000) square feet in
area and twenty (20%) percent of the lots in anyone Trailer Coach
Park shall not be less than TWO· THOUSAND·FOUR·HUNDRED·
(2,400) square feet in area.

Add the following words to this paragraph:
-shall not be less than FOUR THOUSAND (4,000) square feet in
area and twenty (20%) percent of the Jots in anyone Trailer Coach
Park shall not be less than THREE THOUSAND (3,000).

CHANGE Part 1, Section 1.01 paragraph (d) 2 by deleting the fol·
lowing words:
-except that for twenty (20%) percent of the lots having not less than
twenty four hundred (2,400) square feet of lot area,-

Add the following words to this paragraph:
-except that for twenty (20%) percent of the lots having not less than
THREE THOUSAND (3,000) square feet of lot area,-

CHANGE Part 1, Section 1.01, paragraph (d) by addi ng a new sub·
paragraph 7 as follows:
7. Garbage cans and trash receptacles for individual trailers shall
be of the underground type with a cover which provides a tight seal
against insects or rodents. In those instances where groups of trail·
ers are provided common disposal facilities these shall be of a type
acceptable to the City and so located as to be reached conveniently
by all units by way of paved walkways or po ved streets.

CHANGE Part 1, Section 1.01, paragraph {e} by deleting the fol-
lowing:
-, but shall not be less than THIR:rY(30) feet in width far main
drives or entr once drives for two-way traffic and not less than TWEN·
TY.(20) feet ,for ~tn~r .qr sesond~~y streets Iimit,!,d :to,one~w.'!Y traffic., .

" t~ .. ,_~dS,theJp'ltl.lwJng~'Wrd~ ..to.;1b.Lsparagraph: ,ll,,,., ,. ' ,.•i"v" I. ."

-, but·snallrilot be less' tllan THIRTY ·SI X (36) feet in widt~,f!lrr maine'
drives or entrance driv'es for two.way traffic and not fliss th'tln
TWENTY· FOUR (24) feet for minor or secondary streets limited to
one-way traffic.

CHANGE Part 1, Section 1.01, paragraph (e) 3 by deleting the
existing paragraph and adding the following:

All electric lines. leading to each trailer coach stand, shall be
underground and shall be provided with a three wire balanced 115·230
volt supply. When separate meters are provided, each meter shall be
located on a uniform standard post on the trailer coach stand. Wiring
shall comply with Detroit Edison Code for Trailer Coach Parks.

All telephone lines leading to each trailer coach stand shall be
underground. Outdoor television antenna for individual trailers shall
be prohibited. One or more c.ommunity television antennas may be
installed tCJservice the trailer coach park, provided all service to in·
dividual trailers is made by means of underground cable.

SECTION 2. That all other parts of said Ordinance remain in full
force and effect.

SECTION 3. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby de·
c1ared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety and are hereby declared to become effective
immedil'tely upon final enactment and publication.

Made and passed by the Wixom City Council on May 9, 1967.
Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor

Donna J. Thorsberg, Dep. Clerk
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makes you a better cook!

Here's InSide Informallon . of a brand new vdnely a
meal probe thai has the "good sense" 10 know when
your roast 15 perfectly cooked I Howdoes IIwork' SlIllple
InlOIhe cenler of Ihe meal you pul a Ihermostatlc probe.
one end of which 15 plugged mlo the oven wall slide the
roast Hila the oven and tUfI1Ihe Illdlcator to Ihe exact
degree of doneness you want No more peeking. prod
ding. or guesSing the meal probe gets the rlghl
'lrlslde InforrnilllOn and then aUlomallcally shuts Ihe

ovell off
Aulolllililtally slarts you Ihll1k1t1gabout a new gas

ra,,,.e doesll 1 ,11

\
i[
I

OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
SAME WONDERFUL FLAME!

See Your Gas Range Dealer!

I PGD-116J-32.S Published by Consumers Power Company
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. Picnic Set
Thursday

One oCthe largest classes
DC youn~ people ever to be
confirmed into the mem-
bership oC the First Meth-
odist Church will be receiv-
ed Sunday at the 11:00 a.m.
service.

They have been given
weekly Instruction Cor sev-
eral months by the Rev-
erend S. D. Kinde, MmIs-
ter, who also will confirm
them.

Members of the class are:

Debra Sue Guard, Cath-
erine Slotnick, Sharlene
Gae Holloman, Stephen

'Lawrence Penn, Nancy
Lynn Nirider, Marnie Ann
Robinson, Wendy George,
Timothy Binder, Bradley
Lester Phillips, Richard
Alan Gotts, Nancy Lee
Bell, Jon Jay Steimel, Sally
Ann McBride, Greg Taylor
Mllls, Bart Edward Tay-

., lor, Elizabeth May Wilber,
Melanie Cherrie Cole, Stev-
en Lawrence Utley.

Studenls in the class will
be entertained at a picnic
today (Thursday) at 6:15
in the Willows sectlon of
Cass Benton Park. Their
hosts will be members of
the church commission on
membership and evan-
gelism and the commis-
sion on education. Serving
on the refreshment com-
mittee are:· Mrs. Essie
Nirider, Mrs. Les Phil-
lips, and Mrs. S. D. Kinde.

Pastor Kinde will speak
at the 8:30 services Sun-
day \Jut not at 11:00
o'clock.

Set Recital
For Sunday

The organ and piano stu-
dents of Mr. G. Dewey
Gardner will present their
annual spring recital Sun-
day afternoon at three
o'clock, First Baptist
church of Northville.

Local students perform-
ing are: Marcia Pickren," 'J1'

Karen DeRusha, Paula Kulff,
f Ja~kie' Kailet'bShirley" Cd- r \. • •

well, Cindy- s'/lrlidling"pat '
\ Ward, Julie Dingman, Nan-
cy Bonasse, Wendy Lewis,
Carol Witzke, Dean Basel,
Carol Rathert, Kathy Pel-
tier, Diana Black, Linda
Lippert, Sue Presnell, Rene
Evans, Rhonda Russo, Kim
Seveska, Pat Long, Beth
Newbegin, Denise Ward,
Rick McCoY,JoyceStuckey.

The conclusion of the
(. program will feature Joyce

Slackey, senior student, who
will present "Bluette" by
Brubeck and "Rhapsody in
Blue" by Gershwin.

The public is invited to
attend.

Use Our
Want Ads

FI·9·1700

HERE
, IS ...)
THE

MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL f. FOLINO
115 W. Mlln
Northville

. 341-1189
ft~ PG2,OIO

r.;f1STATE FARM
~ [n.ur .... Componl ••

Ham. Oltle •• -BloomInClon, ru. ,

DOUBLE vl?~ESTAMPS
THRU SAT., MAY 20 WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

FRESH
FRYERS

a1",.!:i'.i.mg.U ••••

•= D!I!!LE :
S'I'AMPS •• J;';; So~ • May 20 Wllh This Coupon And.

•
0 ~rc- Cae 0, Mor., ElCcopt Be., wrn ••

U 5 CHOiCE Dr Cigar." •• CouPon Valid AI K,';gor I~rEFRI8 1;;;:"......""M... .1
ROAS' CHuci··· ...

~I:r79l
• ROAST

CBLADE
CENTER

CUT

~~'"":::::~
u.s. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

59LB
U.S. CHOICE ROUND BONE

SWISS STEAK ...• La 69t
WHOLE OR HALF

SLAB BACON ....• La49t

10¢ OFF LABEL

GIANT AIAX ::-;~Kb-oZ67C

PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR ...5 B~BG49C

KROGER GRADE "A" ALL WHITE

LARGE EGGS Ie. DOZEH 39C
~ i-/, ~

GRAPEFRUIT

KROGER 'UICE ...!:~~A~_oz25C
REGULAR OR DRIP COFFEE

'MAXWELL HOUSE 2t:H '119

; . -. . ..
l.imit one COllpon.

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE OR MORE •
BORDEN'S SHERBET OR •

II. COUNTRY ICE •
,. . ,CLUB •

~~I'~" #?~:;~\~,~CR EA M .1y"~ ~.J~tl~7J I
FIRST 65C IY2 GAL •

•SECOND •
Y2 GAL •

••• '11~.:. '';''''' ~ii ••••• J. ..
WITH THIS COUPON ~i;~t;~~~;;~~~:vACRE·PAc !
COFFEE i

$ 59 i
LBCAN ••••d.~•••1':••••• &•••• 1.1

.'
COUNTRY CLUB SALTED

ROLL BUTTER ~-o\BL 69~
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD ~~.-JOA~7f

V-ALUABLE COUPON

SPOTLIGHT BRAND

INSTANT
COFFEE

69·6-0Z
WT. JAR

CALORIES REDUCED DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

,_LBIS
CAN

BE SURE TO PICK-UP
STICKER
NO.5
THIS WEEK

FOR 500 EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS WITH

COVERAll BONUS
PAGE 2 FROM KROGER

MAILER.
We R,uerve The RighI To L,m,' Quantities. Prices And I'ems
EIf"ct,v" AI Kroger In D"'roit And Eostern Michigan Th,u
Sundoy, Moy 21, 1967. None Sold To Dealers. Copyright 1967.
Th" Kroge, Co.

U.S. NO.1

MAINE POTATOES

20·l:·79
• WITH THIS COUPON ON

• 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS,
: : 2 PK.GS CUT -UP FRYERS •
• OR IMPORTED HOL.L.AND WLlJS. OR 1ROASTING CHICKENS.

~

a/;d ",'11 Sun., Moy 21, 1967 aj Valia th,u Sun., May 21, 1967 ~
at Kroge, Det. & Easl. Mich. at K,oge, 0.,. IScost. Mich.............. _ .
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Michigan Mirror

Agriculture Department Rides Herd Cheaterson
word got out, we had some tryer ship-
pers flying in from the south," he said.
The retailer was reimbursed his losses.

LATEST SCHEME currently under
investigation involves gas stations
which' "rig" gas pumps to allow at-
tendants to activate the mechanism
without clearing th~ dollars. '

Wells points out that the situa-
tion can be especially "ripe" for the'
customer who asks for a fill-up when
a pump shows a $1.00 sale. Most peo-
ple don't keep close track of the
pumps, -he stated, and are charged an
extra dollar.

For those consumers whodo run into
situations Which smack of traud, Ball
suggests a letter or post card to the
Michigan Department of AgriCUlture,
Lewis Cass Building, Lansing 48913.
"Just briefly list your suspicion and the
establishment's name and address," he
says. "We'll take it from there."

Michigan has the highest sausage con-
. sumption per capita of any state in the
Union.

Other mE: l~; must meet equally high
standards. H. mburger and ground beef
minimums are more exacting to m)st
other states.

HOW DO OFFENDERS react when
cited by the department?

"Most people want to abide by the
law," says Ball, "and each case is

arate kitchens for Michigan markets.
Sausage can pass USDA standards and
not even come close to Michigan'S
minimum requirements.

Only skeletal meats, no meat from
organs, can be used in Michigan saus-
age. No artificial coloring can be used
and only 4% dry milk solidsareallowed
as additives. Inspectors constantly send
samples for laboratory analysis.

As a result of these standards,

handled on its own 'merits." Circum-
stances vary, as do the reactions of
those involved. The deciding factor is
usually "intent or severity of the vio-
lation."

If the MDA feels an offender has
accidently erred or if' the offense is
caused by mechanical failure, the
owner is simply warned and told to
correct the oversight. ,

If he persists after the warning,
the MDA, working through the county
prosecutor I will press charges. On
rare occasions, the department works
through the state Attorney General's
office.

Joe E. Wells, information special-
ist, relates case after case of fraudu-
lent crackdown by MDAstaff. Not long
ago a bread manufacturer began adding
"300 units of ... " to his labels. A lab
analysis showed no such additive. When
confronted with the charges, the manu-
f~clurer replied, "Yes, I 'spose that's
right. But all the other manufacturers
were pulting it on ... "

inother case involved a gas station
attendant who "pumped" almost 11
gallons of gasoline into a compact
automobile. The owner began wonder-
ing how 11 gallons could fit into an
8.7 gallon tank. He called police Who
called the MDA.

Investigation showed that eight of
the 10 pumps were registering over-
gallonage. In such cases, pumps are
locked with seals until corrections
are made.

MERCHANTS benefit too. The MDA
has aided many retailers in cases of
fraUd. One such instance involved a
meat market selling fryers.

The birds were shipped tram the
south in cardboard crates. During a
routine check the MDAtound the weight
specified on the crates ranged about
three pounds heavy. Further checking
showed that the retailer was in fact,
being charged the specified weight rath-
er than the actual weight ot the towl.

This averaged about a $600 per
week overcharge, Wells stated. "When

both groups. This cooperation has re-
sulted in outstanding protection for
Michigan consumers, according to B.
Dale 13all, director of MDA. It also
reduces expense of operation.

Highest grade sausage in the coun-
try is available to Michigan residents.

Toughest sausage laws in the U.S.,
possibly the world, face meat packers
doing business in this state. Compan-
ies located elsewhere maintain sep-

LANSING - A search for cheating
and error makes up some 65Qo of the
work done by the Michigan Department
of Agriculture. In its program to pro-
tect the public, MDA continually checks
just about everything from alcohol
content of liquors to milk from the
state's dairy herds.

State inspectors work with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture to reduce
duplication of testing and expense for

t'Roger Babson
I
i'
'j
11'

II
Waste: By-product of Foreign Aid

of poor planning and follow-through,
often because of failure to assess
local conditions and customs properly.
Even that aid which has been well and
prudently allocated has not always
brought us closer to desired goals. It
is appalling that nearly one-third of
what we have spent to help other nations
lias gone to tinance foreign armies and
military establishments. This in turn
has hardened already hostile attitudes
between neighboring countries and has
encouraged them to spend their own
!!mited resources in war or defense to
the neglect of cultural and economic bet-
terment. We might well ask ourselves
if we are spending taxpayers' money

BABSON PARK, Mass.-TheAmeri-
can people, through their federal gov-
ernment, have spent $123.4 billion for
foreign aid during the last 20 years, or
37% of our present public debt. There
is no doubt whatever regarding the
quantity and wide dispersal of this aid,
but there is at least room for doubt as
to its effectiveness.

Not realizing how very many of his
dollars go abroad, the American tax-
payer is not overly concerned. Andifhe
were inclined to protest he would only
be bewildered because there really is
no foreign aid program as such •. , but
a vast array of programs of varying
scope and objective, a number of Which

seem to be at cross-purposes with oth-
ers.

Broadly speaking, most foreign aid
programs are "worthy" at least in
lheir intent, but it is almost impos-
sible to tell Which have been motivated
by "Our.desire to fulfill moral obliga-
tions and which by our desire to gain
trade, allies, or influence. Being un-
clear even to ourselves, our objectives
are no less a mystery and cause for
concern in many parts of the world
where we are spreading largess so
bountifully.

FACT IS that much of our foreign
aid has been a sheer waste of money,
goods, and effort - sometimes because

,it's the LITTLEthings
that cost!

TOM GORHAM
Phone 229-2324

5044 Greenfield Rd., Brighton
The big sun. moon a..;d-stars ore
free, A little food, clothing and
shelter cast money, even when you're
ill or injured. Could you offord to
add medical bills on top of these
regular expenses'

.........."t/".
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Here's the Answer
IState Flag

BOUZONTAL 3 NepUve word
1 Deplcled Is the 4 DlrecUon (lb.)

atate III" 5 Border onot _ II TOMlin Ne~
., Thl. state', 7 Caudl1

capital Is - 8 ~~'Ie
13 One-celled moldlnc

animal tI Parent
14 Lizards 10 Measure ot
15 Iilllted type (pI.)
III Release 11 Timber tree.
18Eat evenlnr 12 Its moUo b

meal "Ad Ama
III Pronoun Per _"
20 QuIeted 17 Th.lliwn
22 Anent (symbol)
23 PreposlUon 20 Saddest
25 Turklsll :U Bad cond\lct

omclal un Arablln mar
district r:-~ __ ~~'t'l""' ....

28Plate&u
,. Railroad (ab.) 1:..-+-+--4-1-+--1
30 For example, b-+-+-~

(lb.)
31Sloth
32 Sun Jad
!!Clpher
35Preu
38 Endt dr1JlM
311 Narrow strip
40 Palm 111,.
41 Speolal £Uti
.'Pronoun
48 Pedal dilit
SO Tooth
51 Re!lted
&2 Gloss
54 Sea robber
511Hebrew

ue:tUc
17 Begrimed

VJ!:BUOAL
1Evergreen

Ihnlb
2 FreIIch eft;,:

DAIL Y DOUBLE and-
PERfECTA Wageringr.

l
~\ .._,0
H~ 24 Huaneu.e

26 dreek oil)'
33 It is I

prom.lnent
-raising
slate

34 Hateful
311Drug
37 Prollied
USobeltl

43LearnIng
44 Hebrew dell)'
45 Short ,Ieeps
46 Group at Ulree
49 Worm
51 Salt
53 Tellurium

(lI)'mbol)
55 Oriental

meaftlr~

::~Post Time 8:30 P.M.,.,

Admission - $1.25
The YIYTAR TL 4
Super 8 Camera

The Chinese teams concentrated on
improving food output and on stirring
the African and Latin American people
to help themselves. Then they withdrew.
Tne results were impressive. in som!'
instances spectacular. ' "I' " t,

l~~:~ ~ 1 \ ,ro',11',: I '~l~ '~l~'~:!:~rP;:
, tfATIONALIST Ghinese,coreign aid
does not patronize, cripple, or paralyzej
the recipients learn for themsevles to
rely on their own resources. There is
a real lesson here for U.S. foreign aid
planners ... and tor American taxpayers
as well. Will we heed it, -or will we
go right on confusing quantity with
quality?

lADIES' NIGHT TUESDAYS
t·
I
I

\
• FREE ADMISSION F., Th. Lad' ..
• WlK MINK STOL E$

I,
,I

LATEST MODEL
_ 11 "'tl I "--'Ill "'1\ 11 ... 1 "JIIIIH~

Tliru,the Lel1s• ' 01111 11'
I~} ~ j'),J.U r~" ~

Viewing gndPt, " , "

Meter

Ome Qf the Fornou:Il EnclQs~ '~
GOOO riME TERRACE " ,

I,
I

A'
-:-n

- ,WOLVERINE RACEWAY
,,--~~iiiiI-~ -- \. It DETROIT lACE COURSE

• For RII"\I'Gllanl
Phon. GA.!.7170

NORTHVI LL E CAMERA SHOP
200 S. Mgin 349·0105

Schoolt .. ft Of M,ddl.b.1t

Try Our
Classified Ads

SALEM TOWNSHIP2 out of 3
professional

turfmen use Agrico:
,

Here's why:
PUBLIC HEARING

)
A public hearing will be held before the Salem Township Board of

Appeals Thursday, June 8, 1967, at 8 P.M. at the Salem Township
HglI, to hear a request of Dgvid Ful kerson to bui Id a Mobile Home
Court, on the North side of Five Mile Rd., about midway between
Napier and Chubb Roads, described gs:

They must show results-and Results Show with
Agrico. Agrico Grass Food with 60 % organic
nitrogen greens your grass while it builds soil
fertility. That's what the "pros" know-so try
Agrico on your lawn. $495

33Y.l·lb. bag feed$ 5300 sq. ft. only

S 45 acres of the E Y2 of SW Fri ~ sec 13 TIS-R7E

Signed
Russell J. Knight
Sec. Board of Appeals
Sglem Township

We can keep you in hot water.
In fact, we guarantee it!TOP GARDEN

FERTILIZER
) 1,\1I\1,,,......I,\\\l,w ..I,\~%\\\\\\\\W.\\\I,'io.\\~I,\....;

~ SATISFAL'TION IIGUAHAN!EED r~e DETROIT EDISON 1
3: ~.
}::.,I,I,\\,\\,\\\\\\\,"\\\\\\\\\\\\,\\""I,\\\\\\\\\ ...." ('

An electric water heater is for the
people who don't like to run out of
hot water. We're so sure you'Ulike
one, we guarantee your satisfaction
-for a whole year!

NOTICE Of ,

I'
Produces fully developed flowers
and higher vegetable yields.
High in Phosphorus for vigorous
root growth.

SALEM TOWNSHIP \,
l'/,
I'

I:
rl

YOURS FREE
Limited offer

... THIS HANDSOME
GE CUSTOM ELECTRIC

SLICING KNIFE ...

A public hearing will be held before the Salem Twp, Board of Appeals
Thursday, June 1st, 19&1, at 8 P.M., at the Salem Township Hall, to
hear a request by Holloway Sand and Gravel Co., Inc. for removal of
sand and gravel from the E 112 of NW tract 1/4 See 22 TIS R 1E contain-
ing 80 acres moie or less, known as the ClI1is Hamilton Farm at 8210
Five Mile Rd.

Apply Agrico~ Garden Fertilizer Now
Handy 5-lb. box-95~ 25·lb. bag onl, $295 $14.95

VALUE

C.R. Ely & Sons
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
Phone 349·3350

WHEN YOU BUY AN
ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER See your appliance
dealer, plumber or

EDISON

Signed

Russell J. Knight
Secretary Salem Twp. Appeal Board

FOR USE ON DETROIT
EDISON LINES.

,---- \ ". /\
'I"-"'"''''''''~.J*,''

- --- !--
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Minutes of the Northville Board of. Education

,
I'

Northville Public Schools School
District, Board of Education, Minutes
- Special Meeting, 17 Aprill9G7.

Meeting was called to order by the
President, Mr. Wilfred Becker, at 8:07
p.m., atthe Moraine ElemrntarySchooI,

Members Present: Mr. Becker, Mr.
Stanley Johnston, Mr. Eugene Cot'k,
Mr. Richard Martin, Mr. Richard Lyon,
Mr. James Kipfer, Alexander M. Nel-
son, District Superintendent; Mr. Ray
mond Spear, Assistant Superintendent;
Earl Busard, Business Manager.

Members Absent: Mr. Robert Froe-
lich

Visllors Present: (2)
QUORUM PRESENT

The President declared that a Quo-
rum of the Board was present and
directed the Board to proceed with
the order of business eslablished by
the call,
RESOLUTION/ELECTION

Motion No. 551, by member Lyon,
supported by member Martin that the
following resolution be adopted:

WHEREAS: 1. The School Code of
1955, as amflnded, provides for the
holding of the annual school election
on the second Monday of June each
year, and ,

WHEREAS: 2. Thisdistrictisafourth
class school district and for elections
is governed by the provisions of Chap-
ter B, Part II of the School Code of
1955, and this distl'ict uses duplicate
registration records as provided by
section 535 of the School Code of 1955,
and

WHEREAS: 3. This board has formed
the "district into one (I) voting pre-
cinct;

THERE FORE BE IT RESOLVED
THAT:

I. The annual school election of the
qualified electors of the district be
called and held in the Gymnasium of
the Northville Junior HighSchool Build-
ing, in the City of Northville, Michigan,
on Monday, June 12, 1967; the polls
of election to open from 7:00 o'clock,
a.m., until 8:00 o'clock, p.m. eastern
standard timl'.

2. The secretary is directed to post
notices of the last day of registra-
tion in not less than three (3) public
places in the district on or before
Thursday, May 4, 1967, and the secre-
tary is further directed to cause such
notice of the last day of registration
to be published in the Northville Re-
cord, 'a weekly newspap~r published
in the district, there being no daily
newspaper published therein, at least
once betore Monday, May 15, 1967.

, The secretary is authorized to both
post and- publish such notice. The
board~.?I~JlY7..det~rmines that either
posting or iliublication shall be deemed
in compliance with the statute and suf-
ficient notice for the validity of the
election.

3. The notice of the last day of
registration for said annual election
to be held on Monday, June 12, 1967,
shall be substantially as follows:

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF RE-
GISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT WAYNE,
OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUN-
TIES, MICillGAN.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual
Election of said School District will
be held on Monday, June 12, 1967.

Section 532 ot the School Code of
1955 provides as follows:

"The inspectors of election at any
annual or special election shall not
receive the vote of any person re-
siding in a registration school district
whose name is not registered as an
elector in the city or township in
which he resides ..•• "

THE LAST DAY ON WHiCH PER-
SONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE AP-
PROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSillP
CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
MONDAY. JUNE 12, 1967, IS MON-
DAY, MAY 15, 1967. PERSONS RE-
GISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M., EASTEfu'l' STANDARD TIME, O~

THE SAlD MONDAY, MAY 15, 1967,
ARE N<Yr ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT
SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Under the provisions of the School
Code of 1955, registrations will not
be taken by school officialS and only
persons who have registered as general
electors with the city or township clerk
of the city or township in which the
clerk's oCflces are open for regis-
tration.

This Notice is given by order of
the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools School District, Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan.

Secretary, Board of Education

24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

4. This board shall adopt a re-
solution at a regular or special mo?et-
lng, with respect to the matters to
be submitted to a vote of the elec-
tors at the annual election to be held
on Monday, June 12, 1967.

5. All resolutions and parts of re-
solution at a regular or special meet-
solutions in so far as they conflict
with the provisions of this resolution
be and the same are hereby rescinded.

Ayes: Members Wilfred Becker,
Stanley Johnston, Eugene Cook, Rich-
ard Martin, Richard Lyon, James Kipfer

Nays: Members None.
Motion declared adopted.

Secretary, Board of Education
ALLOCATION BOARD BUDGET

Superintendent Nelson reviewed the
preliminary bUdget report to the Wayne
County Allocation Board direcllng at-
tention to the millage requirem'::nts.
(Appendix I - to these m:nutes).

Meellng adjourned to Executive
Work Session with the Principals con-
cerning salaries and working con-
ditions.

Secretary, Board of Education

***Northville Public Schools School
Distrtct" Board of Education, Minutes

Special Meeting 24 April 1967.
Meellng was called to order by

acting President, Mr. Stanley John-
ston, at 7:30 p.m. at the Library of
the Junior High School.

Memhers Present: Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Kipfer, Mr. Lyon, Mr. Martin,
Alexander M. Nelson.

Members Absent: Mr. WiUredBeck-
er, President; Mr. Eugene Cook, Trea-
surer; Mr. Robert Froelich, Member.

Others Present: Raymond Spear,
Assistant Superintendent; Earl Busard,
Business Manager.

Visitors Present: (9) See Register
QUORUM PRE-SENT

The Acting President declared that
a Quorum of the Board was present
and directed the Board to proceed
with the regular order of business.
QUESTIONS FROM THE FLOOR

Member Martin took the floor to
clarify a misinterpretation, appearing
in the Northville Record, in regards
to new certificated personnel - this
cast a cloud on the Superintendent,
Assistant Superintendent and Faculty
which was not the intent, it was en-
tirely based on the basic economics
of the situation.
ADOPTION OF AGENDA AND
APPENDUM

Motion No. 552, by member Lyon,
supported by member Kipfer, and un-
animously carried that the agenda be
adopted as appended: "'"- '
NORTHVILLE STUDENTS/
SCHOOLCRAFT

A report formerly requested by the
Board, from the Superintendent on
Northville students attending School-
craft College, on the High School gra-
duates attending Schoolcraft was dis-
tributed to memhers of the Board.
NORTHVILLF: HiGH SCHOOL
COURSE OF STUDY

The superintendent distributed cop-
ies of the High School Course of Study.
CERTIFICATED PERSO~~EL/
RESIGNATION LEAVE OF AB-
SENCE

Motion No. 553, by member Mar-
tin, supported by member Lyon, and
unanimously carried that the resigna-
tion of Judith Lucas, first grade; Mar-
ilyn Huber, sixth gt;ade; and John E.
Bentley, part-time instrumental music;
be accepted as recommended because
they are leaving this area~ and Judith
O'Brien, fifth grade teacher be granted
a ma.ternity leave for the 1967-68 school
year.
LABOR MEDIATION BOARD

The Superintendent reported that the
Labor Mediation Board has announced
that Leonard D. Bennett has been as-
signed as mediator fOI Northville.

RESOLUTION/ GLEN DEIBERT
Motion No. 554, by mem1>er Kip-

fer, supported by memher Martin, and
unanimously carried that the following
resolution be adopted.

WHEREAS: The Board of Education,
Administrators and Faculty of the
Northville Public Schools honor and
recognize the outstanding achievement
of Glen Deibert, !>enior student at the
Northville High School, who disting-
uished himself, the Northville Publlc
Schools and the youth of American by
attaining highest honors for the State
of Michigan in the National Regional
American Legion Oratory and Ex-
temporaneous Speaking Contest; and

WHEREAS: Glen Delbert is a distinct
credit to himself In the academics,
music, sports, and speech areas; and

WHEREAS: The Northville Public
Schools and Community take pride in
the achievement of their young people;

• Air Cond iti oned Chapel
FREO A, CASTERLINE

OlRECTOR

F leldbrook 9.0611

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOI,V- Northville School District does not
ED: That we the ml~mbers of the Board qualify for Tille I. Consequently the
of Education of the School District of funds revert back to the government
the Northville Public Schools, recog- unless other schools qualify.
nize the ach!evemt'nt of Glen Deibert, TUITION
as an outstanding accomplishmE'nt Check was received and letter of
worthy of emulation and express thru appreciation from Gordon Bunn read,
the Resolullon our comm(lndation. for James Bunn's tuition as a student

Further, that a copy of this Re- in the High School.
solution be made a part of the records MORAINE/PA VING-LIGHTS
of this Board of Education and that Motion No. 559, by member Kipfer,
a copy be sent to Glen Deibert. supported by member Lyon, and unani-
RESOLUTION/LOUVA WATERMAN mously carried approving the DeMare

Motion No. 555, by member Kipfer, bid quotation for paving as described
supported by member Martin, and un- in specificallon sheet, for Moraine,
animously carried that the following a sum not to exceed $11,710.00. Hit!
resolullon be adopted. and Thomas agreed to furnish concrete

WHEREAS: Mrs. Louva Waterman paving from the overpass to the arch-
has determined it to be most desir- ileels' paving. Discussion on street
able to rellre from her teaching du- lights for the Moraine site followed
ties with the Northville Public Schools with no definite decision being made.
at the end of this school year; and, JR. HiGH/SEWER

WHEREAS: Mrs. Watermanhasgiven Discussion on the eXisllng sewer
twelve (12) years of her life as a problem .1t the newJunior High followed.
teacher in our schools, making a total Wayne County cooperating indetermin-
of twenty-six(26) years of her life to ing logical or feisible way across the
education; and, property vs architeel re-drawing and

WHEREAS: During the timn of her coming down Tait Road. The pro-
serving as a teacher in the North- blem is created by the concentration
ville Public Schools she is recognized of utlIily services at Taft and 8 Mile
for her outstanding ability to stimu- intersection.
late children to put forth their finest CANDIDATE/WAYNE COUNTY IN-
efforts in the classroom; and, TERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRiCT

WHEREAS: Her professionalendea- Support for Jack Raeside, a candi-
vor involving working with fellow teach- date, for the vacancy on the Wayne
ers and with parents of her pupils was County Intermediate School District
at all timE's highly satisfactory and Board was urged.
satisfying; and, WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

WHEREAS: Mrs. Waterman's deci- CONFERENCE
sian to retire removes from our teach- Superintendent reported that the
ing staff an outstanding teacher who Wayne County School Board Conference
leaves her imprint upon the lives of is scheduled for 13 May, reservations
many children; , necessary before 19 Ma.y.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV-
ED: That we the members of the Board MICillGAN SCHOOL BOARD ASSOCIA-
of Education of the School District of T10N

Superintendent Nelson distributed
the Northville Public Schools, recog" information relallve to collective bar-
nize with deep appreciallon and humble
thanks, the service rendered by Mrs. gaining from the MichiganSchool Board
Waterman to the youth of our com- Association to the Board.
munity and express thru the Resolu- MORAINE/PU~CH LIST
tion our regrets in the loss of Mrs. Superintendent distributed punch list
Waterman's professional influence. for the mechanical at Moraine school

Further, that a copy of this Re- to the Board.
solution be made a part of the re- MORA[NE/ANNEXATIO~
cords of this Board of Education and A reply to the request from North-
that a copy be sent to Mrs. Waterman. ville Public Schools for annexation of
Rr::F-IJLUTION/KATHRYNGILTNER Moraine School property to the City

Motion No. 556, by member Kipfer, of Northville, and sharing in the cost
supported by member Lyon, and un- of overpass on Eight Mile Road, from
anim(1usly carried that the following Township Supervisor, RobertMerrlam,
resolution be adopted. was read. It indicated that the Town-

WHEREAS: Miss Kathryn Giltner has ship was waiting for a formal request
determined it to be most desirable from the City for the annexation be-
to retire from her teaching duties with· fore it could act on the proposillon.
the Northville Public Schools at the! _FISH HATCHERY
end of this school yearj and, ~ Township supervisor, Robert Mer-

WHEREAS: Miss Giltner has given" dam, iDformed the Bo'ard,- by letter
thirty, ,(30) years of her life as a\" that, the Township of Northville was
teacher in our schools, making a total no longer interested in the purchase
of forty-three and one-half (43-1/2) of the Fish Hatchery, it did endorse
years of her life to education; and, the proposal of the City of Northville

WHEREAS: During the lime of her for purchase of said property for out-
serving as a teacher in the Northville door recreation purposes.
Public Schools she is recognized for YANDALISM/TOWNSffiP HALl.
her outstanding ability !o ~tlmulate Superintendent Nelson re-
chlldr.en to put forth their fmest et- ported two acts of vandal-
forts 10 the classroomj and, ism at the Waterford School

WHERE~S: Her. prof,essional endea- Building, now serving as
vor involvlD? workmgWlth fellow teac.h- the Township Hall.
ers and WIth parents of her pupIls TRANSPORTATlON/OWN-
was at all times highly satisfactory and ERSHIP vs LEASE·
satisfying; and, . Mr. LylUl F. Pdrker,

~EREAS: Miss Giltner's deciSIon Manager, School Bus Divi-
retIre removes. from our classroom sion of McFadden Corp-
staff ~n o~tstanding teacher who leaves oration presented to the
he: Impnnt upon the lives of many board a bus lease program
chIldren; vs local ownership. He stat-

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV- ed $1490.00 annual capital
ED: That we .the members of the outlay per bus with the foI-
B~ard of Educaho~ of the S.chool Dis- lowing advantages: Ve-
tnct o! the ~orthV1lle PUbll~ S.chools, hieies are replace'tl prior
recogmze WIth deep app~eclahon aDd to incurring increased
humbl.e tha~s, the serVIce rendered maintenance costs; forE.'-
by MIS~ GIltner to the youth of our cast of needs and budget
commull1ty and express thru the ~e- more effectively; the ef-
solution our regrets in the loss of MISS ficiency in operation is in-
Giltner's professional influence. creased due to less break-

Further, that a copy of this Resolu- downs' less loss of time and
lion ~e made a part of, the records less' vehicle substitution.
of thIS Board of Educahon and that Insurance for lease units
a copy be sent to Miss Giltner. is carried by the District.
SCHOOLMASTERS CONFERENCE He recommended that the

Motion No. 557, by member Kip- chassis be purchased in the
fer, supported by member Lyon, that Northville areaforeconom-
the Schoolmasters Conference be a~- ieal reasons. particularly
proved for this year •. However, In time saving and safety be-
the future days of thIS nature are ing a primaryfaclor, child-
to be a part o,f the Master Agree- ren are transported iunew-
ment. Vote: KIpfer, yea; Lyon, yea; er safer and more effi-
Johnston, yea; Martin, nay. Result ci~nt buses.
of vote: 3 yeas; I nay. Motion de- TRANSPORTATION
cia red carried. SECURITY
BIDS/~ORAINE DRAPERY Mr. Earl Busard, Busi-

Mohon No. 558, by m{'~ber Lyon ness Manager, after meet-
supported by ~~mber Martin, and un- ing with the Superintendent,
an1mously cal ned that the low bid, citizens group Mr Goodney
for draperies at Moraine, be awar~ed of Wayne County [~termi'<l-
to Vlsualcraft Inc. as follows: offIce iate School District· and
$410.04; classroom $1,210.30; stage Mr. David SOUle, Ea'stern
$271.32; for a total not to exceed Michigan University re-
$1,B91.75. The multipurpose room at ported on security of trans-
no extra charge, as proposed by the portation. Havingconsider-
vendor. ed several possibilities:
BUILDING AND SITE BUDGET AN- parking buses at Eight Mile
ALYSIS , and Beck which Is not sur-

Report on current analysis of bud- ficienlly fenced' the race
get for construction projects was dis- track Which w::.s rejected
tributed to Board members. Superin- because cillzens objected
tendent directed attenllon to the Im- to the lights. It was rec-
portance of establishing priorities in ommended that thebusesbe
the miscellaneous project proposals. parked at Amerman school
HEARINGtrAX ALLOCATION BOARD on an angle (with their

The Superintendent repor.ted that the hoods closed) to the Eight
Allocation Board hearing on budget for Mile road fence, and fur-
the 1967-68 school year is scheduled thermore he reported that
for 12 May at 1:30 p.m. County Clerks steps are being taken to
office. Support for the preliminary have addillonal lights In-
budget Is Important. stalled in the Amerman
TITLE I!NORTHVILLE DISQUALI- parking area, plus the fUll
FlED support of the NorthvlJIe

The Superintendent reporh'd that chief of police.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC BOOSTER
CLUB

Essie Nirider, representing the
High School Athletic Booster Club, pre-
sented to the Board the plans and in-
tent of the Club. e.g. field sign, dug-
out, press box, ectecera. Motion No.
560, by m(lmher Lyon supported by
member Marlin, and unanimously car-
ried that Ihe School Board endorse
the Athletic Boosters Club and ap-
prove conslruction of the dugout.

CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL
Motion No. 561, by memher Lyon,

supported by member Kipfer, that rall-
flcation and approval of employment
for the following certilicated personnel
for the 1967-68 school year. Joyce
Brodien, Elementary (new); Jamie Ha-
ley, Junior High (new); Phyllis Hin-
kel, Elementary Music (replacement);
Shirley Hosier, Elementary (replace-
ment) Karen Janchick, Elementary
(new); Cecilia Rohrer, Elementary(re-
placement). Vote: Kipfer, yeaj Lyon,
yeaj Johnston, yeaj Martin, nay. Re-
sult of vote: 3 yeas. I nay. Motion
declared carried.

WAYNE COUNTY INTERMEDIATE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Biennial election of members to
the Wayne County Intermediate School
District was next reported by the Su-
pe rintendent.
FINANCIAL BUDGET POSITION OF
DISTRICT

Copies of the report from lhe Su-
perintendent concerning the Financial
Budget Position of the Northville Public
Schools was distributed to mnmbers
of the Board, which stressed fiscal
integrity.

STREET LIGHTING
'Clarification from Detroit Edison

Company regarding street lighting was
distributed to Board mrmhers.

NEGOTIATIONS
Assistant Superintendent and Chief

Negotiator, Raymond Spear, requested

a meeting with the Board of Educa-
tion and the two bargaining units, this
meeting is to provide the Northville
Teachers' Association bargaining unit
with an opportunity to present their
concerns to the Board regarding wages,
hours and working conditions for 1967-
6B school year. Mr. Spear further
pointed out thai this is not to
be considered a negotiating session
but information only. Board tnl'mbers
will not be expected to answer speci-
fic questions. :'Ilollon No. 562, by mem-
ber Lyon, supported by mnmber Mar-
tin, and unanimously carried that the
Board of Education will meet with the
two bargaining units in the Board Con-
ference Room, on 4 May, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m,

ADDITIONAL TEACHER ASSIGN-
MENTS

Assislant Superintendent, Raymond
Spear, expressed the need for additional
teacher assignments. Two for the High
School (to provide release time for
counselors and department head) and
one additional teacher at the Junior
High. Molion No. 563, by member Kip-
fer, supported by ml'mller Martin, and
unanimously carried that the request
for additional teachers be tabled until
such time as a budget is established.

TREASURER/PRO TEM
Motion No. 564, by member Kipfer,

supported by member Lyon, and un-
animously carried appointing member
Richard Marlin treasurer pro tem for
the purpose of acknOWledging and re-
ceipt of the SchOOl Bond Loan Fund
check, in the amount of $100,200.00,
in the jJrolonged absence of the trea-
surer.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business the

meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m
Stanley Johnston, SecI etal y

Use Our Want Ads

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

•
An Approved
Camero Shop

lIII
.. ..

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl·3-5410
Respected for OP,VN E E . , .[ 9

Quality and Service L. very ven-tng U

Volkswagen's unique construction keeps dampness out.

For years Ihere hay ~ b~ 'In rumors aboul
000l<n9 Volfswog'lns lTh'l phutographer
c10lms th,s on", stayed up br 42 m",utes I

Why nOl2
The botlom of th'J VIN is') Il.h Grthnary

carbolton1s /I sheet ~f 001 st'l'J1 rUd\ uncl':r
the cor, sealing 11l'lb JttOI11 fore and all

Thot's 001 clone to rnav'l a bad boal out
of it, lust a b'ltter car, TI'e s'J(deu LOltorn
prolects a VW fro," \\ul'lr, ulrt onJ ICII!,

All the nasly II\lngs en 1
"
9 r')O'lthat ·)V'Jl1tu·

Greene Motors,
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABI.E

oily col up a car
Th", lop pori of a Volkswagen IS 01>0

Jery seow0rlhy it s practically a""ghl So
a"I,ght Ihat It S horo 10 cles'J Iho door
wilhoul roillne) d()w:, Ihe w,"d,Jw 0 b'l

Rill liI'J r'l S 51111 en'J IIIIng 10~'Jap "' "'"' I
,f you OWI1 a 'I .J1~swog'Jn Even ,I It could
'I"f,nltely floot, ,I couldn', 0001 1,\ fdillll'lly

So cJrlv'~ around all Ih0 b 9 puddles,
[spec,olly If ",cy'r0 blJ Q' JuS]1iI ) hen ~ cI

110'11':,

Inc.
AUrPiOAllfO

L(ALtFt
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Northville Township Board Official Minules
Regular meeting, Nol'lhvllle town-

ship board, Tuesday, May 2, 1967.
Meeting caBed to order at 8:00 p.m.
M~mbers prcsent: R. D. Merriam, Sup-
ervisor, Alex r.l. Lawrence, Treasurer,
Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk, Trus-
tees: Thomas Armstrong, Bcrnard
Baldwin, Gunnar Stromberg, James
TeJlam. Attorney, John Ashton; Engi-
neer, L. W. Mosher; Northville Rec-
ord, Jack Hoffmanj al so 10 visitors
from the township.

Minutes of the April 4, 1967 meet-
ing were approved as submitted.

Treasurer's report v.as presented
and approved as submitted.

Office Receipts, Water & Sewer Re-
ceipts, and Bills payable were reviewed.
Tellam moved to pay all current tmm-
shiip bills. Baldwin seconded. Ayes:
All. Motion car !'led.

The Building Inspector's report was
accepted as given 1Jy Mr. Lynch. The
Planning Commission minutes for April
14 & 25, 1967, and the Appeal Board
minutes for April 12 8. 24, 1967 were
reviewed.

Correspondence:
A letter from W. Tyler \las read,

regarding the Committee of 100.
A letter from the County RoadCom-

mission announced a publi.: hearing on
May 9, 1967 about the paving of Brad-
ner road. Notice of this hearing is to
be pubiishlld in the two iocal papers, al-
so.

A letter from the County RoadCom-
mission requested the board to sign a
Pledge of Faith and Credit for the
Bradner road paving. After discus-
sion, Stromberg moved, seconded by
Tellam, that the matter be tabled until
the- next meeting. Ayes: All. Motion
carried.

A letter from the County Board of
Supervisors regarding amendm<:!nts to
our zoning was placed on file.

A communication from the Lapham
Development Co. was reported. This
Company has filed a civil action suit
against the Board of Appeals and the

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON-
QUALIFIED"

lie '" '"
Also ReSIdential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

TO\lnship of NorthVille fOl' denring
them the use of their propert}" for a
Mobile Home Pal'k. The mattet' lras
turned over to the Tml1lship a!torne\'.

Old Business; I .

The new township voting machines
(Shoup) have been delivered.

The first meeting of the General
Assem)ly of the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments v.ill be held
on May 4, 1967 at 3:00 p.m. at 2600
Evergreen road, Southrteld. Lengthv
discussion followed this announcement.
StromLJerg moved that the Board sign
the Declaration of Intent to join this
Council of Governm ?nt. Seconded by
AI'mstrong. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Bald\\in, seconded bv Tellam, mov-
ed that Merriam beappointedasofficlal
delegate from our Township Board, \..ith
1111'S. Hammond as alternate. Ayes: All.
Motion carried.

Baldwin moved, seconded by Law-
rence, that Strombergbe appointed SUb-
stitute delegate for this first meeting.
Ayes: All. Motion carried.

A letter from Mr. Frank Oliendorf
regarding disposition of the Fishery
Land and buildings was read by Mr.
Merriam. No action \\as necessary by
the board as Merriam has already not-
ified the government that \\e waive all
rights to acquiring of the land.

A recommendation for a horse
ordinance \\as presented bv the Plan-
ning Commission and was accepted by
the board.

Mr. Merriam reported that a letter
has been received from Mr. AlexNel-
son regarding our request to theSchooi
Board to build an addition to this build-
ing. A new request \Iill be put to the
school board at their next meeting, by
Supervisor Merriam, because of the
possibility of using a building which
could be moved to this property and
attached to provide additionai needed
space in this office. '

The township is ready to take bids,
on May 4, 1967 at 11:00 a.m., for the
water main extension to the SmokIer
Company's Kings Mill project on the
Northville road. The contract will be
awarded after the Smokier Co. pays the
necessary deposit.

The two year bond on the Shadbrook
Subdivision sewer system has run out,
and the sewer now belongs to the town-
ship.

In referring to aproposedTrashand.
Garbage Ordinance, Mr. Ashton advised
that the problem of numerous disabled
(junk) vehicles could probably best be
covered as a violation under the new
zoning ordinance. A public hearing would
have to be held in order to correctly
proceed with the matter.

.,""'< New Business:'
A letter from the City of PI:tm9,ut!l

was read, regarding the use;;by ~e
City of Detroit, of Maybury Sahdtoflum
land for a sanitary land fill. Use of

ORDINAI'{CE 34·A24

AMENDMENT TO CITY OF WIXOM ZONING ORDINANCE #34 TO
RE·lONE A PORTION OF TAX PARCEL CV 261 from RA·2 to M·l.
THE CITY OF WIXOMORDAINS:
Section 1, that ordinance #34 known as the zoning ordinance of the
city of Wixom be and the same is hereby amended as follows:

To change from RA-2 to M-1 a strip, 1001 ft. wide, east and west,
the western boundary of which is the city limit, the southern boundary
is Pontiac Trail and the northern boundary is the present Northern
boundary of the Spencer property which is CV261. The parcel to be
re-zoned is 1001.41 ft. east and west by 1298.50 ft. north and south
and is part of CV261. Detailed survey map of property on file in the
City Clerk's office.
Section 2, that all other parts of said ordinance remain in full force
and effect.
Section 3, that this ordinance become effective 10 days from the date
of its final pas sage by the City Council and offer publication in the
Novi News.

Made and passed by the Wixom City Council this 9th day of May
with publication in the Novi News May 18, 1967.

Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
Donna J. Thorsberg

NOTICE Of
PUBLIC HEARING

All intereshtd parties wi II be given an opportuni ty to partic ipate
in the hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments and sug-
gestions of those citizens participating will ·0 considered by the
Northville Township Planning Commission before making its decision.

A copy of th~ item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of
the Township Clerk during regular office hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
GunnCIr Stromberg, Choirma n

land at DeHoCo has also been proposed
for use as an incinerator site. Super-
visor Merriam is very much opposed
to any such use of Maybury, and indicat-
ed that he would say so, very strongly,
in his answering letter to Mr. Blodgett,
of Plymouth, Mr. Tellam moved that
the board unanimously supportthe stand
to be taken by Merriam Seconded by
Baldv.in. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Carl Pursell, President of the Ply-
mouth Ch'amber of Commerce, showed
slides explaining the action recently
taken by a group oC civic-minded citi-
zens of Plymouth. Their intent is to
engage the Citizens Research Commit-
tee to conduct a study on the value of
Unification of the City oC Plymouth and
Plym:lUth township. MI'. Pursell stated
that this project originally concerned
only Plymouth and Plymouth township,
but it had been suggested that perhaps
the adjacent communities be included in
the study; particularly those areas Which
are included in the saml' schooi district.
The sam'~ program is to be presented to
the city of Northville on May 15, 1967.
Supervisor Merriam suggested that no
action be taken until we iearn how the
City of Northville feels about this study.

Mr. Grieger's inability to correct
his sewage problem hecause oC the cost
will be referred to the Wayne County
Board oC Health, and proper action wiil

\ be taken
Two letters were received from the

Wayne County Road Commission. One
announced the ciosure of Sheldon road
for repair and improvements, and the
second one presented bids for the laying
of dust on our township subdivision
roads this season.

The 3cempteries in the area must be
maintained by the township. Mr. Joseph
Siprak has been hired to care for the
Waterford cemetery.

Tile Dog Immunization clinic, held
jointly each year with theCityoCNorth-
ville is to be May 13, 1967, from 9:00
to 12:00 noon. A letter was read from
Constables Mitchell, Siprak and Nisun,
making a request for a new vehicle.
The present dog truck is not safe to
drive. Clerk Hammond suggested that
fees charged for dog licenses and
fines be raised, as our present charg-
es are inadequate to cover our dog
control problem, and are much lower

. than those charged by neighboring com-
munities. Figures on both the cost of
a new vehicle and on licenses are to be
prepared for the next meeting.

Merriam reported on vandalism
Which has recently occurred at I the
township hall. The bill Cor repair has
been sent to the Northville School board.

In response to a request of the Elec-
trical Inspector, Teliam moved ttJat
Mr. Salow be compensated five ,dollars
for each Inspectors Forum meeting that
he must attend. Sec'onded by Baldwin.
Ayes: All. Motion carried.

The Smokier Company has taken up
all sewer taps to date, in accordance
with their agreement.

A recommendation from the Water
& Sewer Commission was read regard-
ing charges established for meters and
installation. Tellam moved that we
amend part of Resolution #66-24 and
adopt a resolution covering the recom~
mended charges from the Water and
Sewer Commission. Seconded by
Stromberg. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Appointments .
Stromberg moved that the boardap-

point to the Board of Review for two
years the following people: DaVId
Dodge, Helen Litsenberger, and Bur-
ton Williams. Seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: All. M0tion carripd. Clerk to
notify the mem1Jers o( their appoint-
mrnt.

Treasurer Alex Lawrence tendered
his resignation from the Board of Ap-
peals, as of April 10, 1967. Armstrong
moved that his resignation be accepted
with regret. Second by Baldwin. Ayes:
All. Motion carried.

It was pointed out that two members
of the township board may not validly
serve on the Board of Appeais. One
member of the Appeals Board must be
from the Township Board, while the
second member must be appointed by
the Township Board from the township
at large. The third member oftheB~ard
of Appeals must then be appointed by
the first two. Tne township board \\111
hear from the Board of Appealsattheir
next meeting as to who the third mem-
ber \Viii be. Meeting adjourned at 10:45
p.m.

Eleanor W. Hammond
Northville Tovl1lship clerk

CITY OF WIXOM
NOTICE

TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

the City of Wixom wi II open bid s
at 8 P.M. Tuesday, May 23, 1967
at the Wixom City Hall, 49045
Pontiac Trail, for one new 1967
model F·800 Ford Dump Truck
and Dump Body.

S peel/lcal,ons ar~ aYallable al Ihe
Cily Hsll from Ihe C,ly Clerk.

All bids musl be- plainJy marked as
to confents.

The Clly Council ruerye. the right 10
aeef-pt or r~ject any or oil bids and 10 pc~

c.pt Ih. bid thai in Ihe opinion of the
e ounelf Is in the best !nlerests of the
City.

Robert Trombley
Depertment of Publfc Wo,ks
Adminlstralor

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ~
~ «

: With Our Servicemen :~ ~
~ «

A/IC Ronald L. Rebitzke Airman Daniel L. Deering

A1C Ronald L. Rebitzke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Rebitzke of Northville,
recently was awarded th~ Air Force
Commendation Medal.

The citation reads:
A1C Rebilzke distinguished himself

by meritorious service as weapons re-
lease mechanic, 366tb Munitions Main-
tenance Squadron, DaNang Air Base,
Republic of Vietnam, from 31October
1965 to 20 October 1966. During this
period, Airman Rebitzke's outstanding
professional skill and initiative aided
immeasurably in identifying and solv-
ing numerous problems encountered in
the accomplishment of his duties. The
energetic application of his knowledge
has played a significant role in contrI-
buting to the success of the United
States Air Force mission in Southeast
Asia. The distlnctiveaccomplishments
of Airman Rebitzke reflect credit upon
himself and the United States Air
Force."

Word of the citation was received
in a letter to Mr. and Mrs. Reblt-
zke from Lieutenant Colonel Arthur
Schultz.

San Antonio, Texas -Airman Daniel
L. Deering, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
L. Deering of 4B200 West road, Wixom
has been selected for te.chnical training
at Sheppard AFB, Texas as a U.S. Air
Force transportation specialist.

The airman recently completed bas-
ic training at Lackland AFB, Texas,
His new school is part of the Air
Training Command which conducts
hundreds of specialized courses to pro-
vide technically trained personnel for
the nation's aerospace force.

Airman Deering is a 1964 graduate
of Edsel Ford High school in Dearborn.

His wife is the (ormer Joyce Bust-
eHer o( Dearborn.

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. Airman
First Class Richard P. Rebilzke, son
of Paul Rebitzke of 320 Linden has
re-enllsted in the U.S. Air Force after
being selected for career status.

Airman Rebitzke, a draftsman at
Selfridge AFB, was approved for re-
enIistment by a board which consider-
ed his character and job performance.
He is a member ofthe Air Defense Com-
mand which provides aerospace de-
fense against hostile aircraft and mis-
siles.

The airman, whose mother, Mrs.
Alice Rebitzke, resides on Novi road
in Novi is a' graduate of Northville
high school.Northville Boy His wlfe, Donna, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark of 10650
West Seven Mile road.

G~ts Fulbright r------'----'-,
lr 'd,J?,aMVid,Jeremy __La~e,·,:~o~ <?f,Mr • .' J .Now Is, Jhe .T;me.:To'~. t
~~WniPpl~~i1~t~c~%i*~~~'f~'1 'flj\ U'!YOIU~~A~MP.£k'<jI
, 1I1~English literature frdni"{th"l!"(fdt~er-', OR,r TRA IlE"R t I'

sity of Michigan on Saturday, April
29., , ,

A recent initiate of Phi Beta Kappa , We Have fill the SupplIes I
National Honor society, he also re- I
i d and Fixtures tce ve high honors from the univer-

sity's English departmQnt uponcompIe- , I
~i~~I~~~ts undergraduate honors cur- J MONSON TRAILER I

He will begin graduate work next, PARTS CO "
October at the University of Leeds
in.England havin~ been granted a Ful- '200 S Mo,n 3'1~.22:O'
bbl'lght

d
scholarship for a year's study l._ - :J

a roa •

....****..*....**....**
Ft. Monmouth, N.J. - Pri vate First

Class Richard W. Stamann, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Stamann, 736
Thayer completed an electronics spec-
ialist co!!r::::!at the ArmySignai school,
Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey, May 12.

Walled Lake
To Dedicate
City Hall Sunday

Dedication oC a ne\\ city !lall and an
industrial fail' highlight Walled Lake's
plans for Michigan Week, Chairman
Mrs. WilHam Palmer announced this
week.

Saturday, the Jaycees will spear-
head the paint-up, clean-up, fIX-Up
drive that \\ill kick off a round:.robin
of festivities.

,A l2-year dream will come true
Sunday when city officials and guests
gather together at 2 p.m. to dedicate
the ne\\ city hall at 1500 East West
Maple road.

A tour of the building, refresh-
ments and an art eXhibit, ,to which the
public is invited, \\ill be preceded by
the ceremonies, including presentation
of flags and flag raising and a guest
speaker.

The industrial fair, "On Exhibit
Walled Lake Industrial Community-
'67," \\ill get underv.ay at 3 p.m. Sun-
day at the Michigan Precision Molded
bUilding, located at the corner of West
Maple and Welsh roads.

There \\ill be entertainment every
day from 3-10 p.m. Sunday through
Sunday at the industrial fair building,
as well as exhibits. There is no ad-
mission charge.

Monday is Our Government Day,
featuring the traditional exchange of
mayors. Walled Lake \\ill host Mayor
Richard Farr of Plainwell, while Mayor
Wendel G. Kellogg "ill vistt Plainwell.

Saturday, May 27, a battle of the
bands \\ill be held at the industrial fair
bUilding.

Nortflville
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Goodwill Pickup
The next visit ofGoodwill Industries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday, May 22.

GoodWill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types offurnitureandotherhouse-
hold discards. I

To arrange for a Goodwill Industries
truck pickup, ask the operator for toll-
free Enterprise 7002.

,,

1,1

'!c. Harold Bloo.
Agency, I'lc.

COMPLETE "
,"SUU"CE Sf.rICI

\1;.,

L/ABIUTY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLA TE GLASS

I'RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main
• ._. N ~_

100 FREE STAMPS
VIe's CLARK SUPER 100
510 South Main St. Northville

100 FREE STAMPS

News

About

Schoolcraft
Fred Stefanski, director

of the evening college at
Schoolcraft college, has
been promoted to Lieutenant
Colonel in the U.S. Army
Reserve, the department of
the Army has announced.

Stefanski is director of
instruction for the 502d Mo-
bilizatIon Designation De-
tachment (Civil Affairs)
(Operations), Ann Arbor,
and is assigned to the U.S.
Army Civil Affairs School,
Fort Gordon, Georgia.

Stefanski, former prin-
cipal of Northville high
school lives at B40Car-
penter.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE GALLONS OF GAS

lie OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY, JUNE 30,1967 *

)

-----------------------------------
Complete Custom

SPRAYING
PLANNING COMMISSION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

SERVICE II

by

c. W. MYERS
~pec;alizing in low cost applications of-

*Mosquito Control*Lawn Weed Control
, '* Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~
w. S." a Comple'e line of ~ .. d Killers and Insecticides.

:m:WATER
"A~I"SOFTENERS (Stlndard Oil Agent)

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning ~ommission to
be held in the Township Hall on May 23, 1967, a public hearing will
be held at 8:00 P.M. to consider the fallowing:

AN AMENDMENT TO THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING
ORDINANCE

To amend Section 12.11 (g)
When an accessory building, in any Residnece, Business or Office
District, is intended for other than the storage of private motor
vehicles, lawn, garden Tools and Equipment, the accessory use
shall be subject to the ap~roYal of the Board of Appeols.

REYNOLDS All Fih~e·Orm rully.
Automatic WalMrConditioners (Pat.
ented) w,lh our LIfETIME GUARANTEE
against Rusl, COllOSlon, and Leaks will
soil en male water and lemove more Hon,
for less operating tost, Ihan any olher
walef solleners evpr made
Your presenl sollener tan probably be
tonverted 1010 a Re1no1ds Aulomallc,
In~esllgale-No obllgatoon

fattory sales. Inslallal,on, and semce
(We sor~lte all makes) GL. 3-0393 ,REYNOLDS

Water Conditioning Company
M,c~j9an'J olde" and largo" waler
cond'hontng comp"-/ ' •• Since 1931

12100 Clomdale, Dctroil4, Ml~h.
WEbst.r 3·3800

'''l "ll •
LICl"MII by fI" Dtp.Hm.rtl 0' A,rlcllltllf. nil In,.,,11

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
" '0 for ch.,ptr Ih," you thlnkl

or FI 9-1414

ALSO YOUR HEATING OIL AGENT

..... ... iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•• ---iiiii- ... ·· Ii-' iiiiiiiii
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Can \\,on't be in town this year. The
longtim~ mayor of the vlllage of North-

, ville is resting at Miami Beach after
a long trip and a touch of ill health.
He called the other day to say that he
decided to give up the Ice cream treats.

It's funny, but he seemed to feel a
little guilty, as though he'd be letting
the youngsters down. So in place of the
ice cream Dars, he had another idea.

He'd give $500 to the high school
band. His father had been the chief
instigator ol,"Iostarting a band in North-
ville and Can has a soft spot for the
marching musicians.

"You know, the ice cream didn't
cost me that mUCh. And the thing was
kind of getting out (If hand ... kids from
all over, not just Northville ... do you
think that it wiIl be alright to drop it?"

Can Langfield has probably been
more successful in his business (top-
pings, vanilla extracts, etc.) than any
other businessman in our community.
He's probably given as much of himself
and his time and money as any other
individual ever to reside in Northville.

But he's worried about giving up the
ice cream treats.

Can is part of the tradition of North-
ville ami if he can't be around to pass
out the ice cream bars on Memorial
Day, it's better that the tradition is
dropped. Timf's change, and traditions
pass.

Can Langfield doesn't owe the band
$500 '" but it's awfully nice of him to
give them .1 hand and, of coursl', they
can use the m:mey.

It might not be a bad idl'a to drop
him a card and tell him how much the
comm unitv appreciates the many things,
he's donI' in the past to help makl'
Northville a good little town in which
to live.

His address is: Kenilworth House,
10225 Collins, Bel Harbor, Miami
Beach, Florida 33154.

i~~~~1f*!Ii1~~i!!jI1~~~$~$$:~$~~~~~~~~m$:~m:~~:~:~:~:~:~~?im$:~~~f:f:~:~:~~~~~~:~::\:;@~~:\\\;\~~:~:\\);\;\~~~~:}~\~\~\~\;f:§;);)~r:r:f::;)~lj~i~~
;.> SPEAKING '.'~':'

Ifor T~~LS!!ecord I
4;:'

"Tell me what day you've moving
and I'll tell you if I'll be out of to\\-l1."

That's become a rJ.ther standard
reply of my good friends whenever I
broach the subject. And that's Why I
kinda sashay up to the question, sanrtM
wiching it between a couple slices of
golf talk, and then spring it at them
like a water hazard gulping down a
Spalding Dot. They're trapped before
the followthrough.

Moving in our household has become
a habitual drug; it Cires the im'agination
brif'fIy and then triggers a despondent
nightmare, We've movf'd somanytimi's
the phone company is running out of
numbers. Our parl'nts send us letters in
care of my social sl'cnrity serial.

My boss used to remind me that
whenever we moved "'e had another
child. All five of our children were
born in different Cities-Flint, Saf{ina;1',

Ann Arbor, Northville and Livonia,
We tripped him up thl' last time.

Neif{hbors shiver, schools quake
Whenever we arrive in town.

So it Was whf'n we returnedtoNorth-
ville, our favoritl' haunting place.

Moving day' started as it usually
does. "WifE'," I said, "WI' move tOM
morrow. Get things packed, I'll line up
the workers."

She's a good packf'r. reallyexperM
ienced. She still wore bli:;ters trom
the last move.

And one of my good friends moaned
that his back hadn't mended. But he
and a couple of other husky brutes vol-
unteered with a little coaxing.

I've nothing against moving vans but
I figure a UtUe periodic exercise tones
the muscies. So the volunteers arrived
bright and early, And when they re-
fused to stulf our furniture into their
cars I headed tor the rental place,
There, unfortunately, I learned that the
renter must have a valid operator's
license. Mine still carried myoId ad-
dress and, somehow, I'd neglected to
have It renewed six months ago.

"WiCe", I said finding her resting
after lugging the stove to the front

There's a little "softening" in the
townShip's announcement that it wlJl
reassess all property this summer.

Hedging, might be a better word.

But for all the excuses that can be
garnered, one irrefutable fact remains,
if NorthVille township doesn't bring
equity to itsassessments ... particularly
the ratio between raw land valuations
and developed property... the home-
owner is going to continue topay(heav-
ily) tor the right of others to own
acres of under-assessed land.

All property owners are supposed to
pay their school, county and township
taxes based on millage levied against
50 per cent assessments.

When some are at 10 and 20 per
cent and others at 40 per cent, those at
the 40 per cent are "equalized" by a
factor beyond the 50 per cent level.

In Northville township this year the
equalization factor will be about 1,38.
Next year it will be higher. The inequi-
ties will continue to become more
severe.

The city of Northville has completed
reassessment. Valuations have been in-
creased to the level that the county says
they must toa void an equalization factor.
Therefore, all property owners are
being taxes equitably - one compared to
the other.

Because of its great areas of raw
acreage, the township has a moredifIiM
cult problem than the city in reaching
equity.

But no one can successfully argue
that doing nothing and permitting the
equalization factor to gro\\' is the ansM
wer to the problem.

More people are beginningtounderM
stand and realize this.

Just as SlIpervisor R. D. Merriam
does.

* * * *
There won't be any free ice creJ.m

bars at the conclusion of the Mem-
orial Day ~eremonle~ this year.

" I.. ,} >,'

Reac:ijng, that sentence over again
makes me realize that it's a natural
for a wise reply, unless you're from
a small town, like Northville.

Hereabouts, a tasty treat following
the parade down M,lin street and the
proper tributes at both cemeteries
and the Veterans Memorial plot has
been a tradition for more than 20 years.

Con Langfield started the practice.
He'd hand out hundreds to youngsters
(and some not so young) as the crowd
gathered alongside Northville Labora';
tories after the last volley had been
fired and the final echo of taps had
faded.
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A myth crumbled to dust at ,\\.nn
ArDor last week, shook from itsfounda-
tions by a somev.hat heavy handed yet
exciting court room drama, "The Ivory
Tower." Thl' myth exposed by Play-
IIrights Jerome Wl'idman and James
Yaffe and hitherto reg-aIded as sacro-
sanct was the ivory taller, IIherl' crusty
professors and art t~'Pes repose.

It affords no imi1llOity fwm respon-
sibility, because of onl' bJsic fact.
Thl're is no runlllng fr01ll one's self.
And as rouch as the ]Jl'rson Ilho en-
sconces himself in tile tOIler may
cleave to humanistic purposes and "a
higher la\l", there is no \Iay of cir-
cum venting thl' society in whirh he
livl's.

To plOpoint the plObl~lII, the plav-
",rights chose:ls their Ilrotagomst, Si-
mon qtlldy, a poet modeled after the
rekno\ln man of Iettel s, Ezra Pound.
His particulJ.l' circum!>tances, stretchecl
imaginativl'ly, yielded' 'ThE'Ivory Tow-
er," the fifth New Pldy Project of the
Univl'rsity of MichiK"J.n's Profe!lsional
Theatre ProgrJ.m.

Pound was a self-exiled AmericJn,
J.n expdtriot Vohondiculed the Ameri-
C<lnway of life. He S.lll' it as a thredt

cloor, "this IS no timt' tu rpldX. You'vP
I(ot to rent a truck."

So after thl' truck chuJ;J(pdto J. h.lll
bl'fore thE' cloor, I immf'(!idtply Sl't tll
work directinR the OPl'ldtioll. No (JIIp
posseMies my talent!> for (lireeti/l~
moves. It's a natural, in-born lJ.lent that
spills OVer into ~me of my otlwr pur-
suits.

"Okay, felIds, easy rloes it. Wife,
you're droPPIORyour corner." It flow:;
like the :,econcl !>tanza of "01' Man Riv-
er".

A couple trips and a f{'w:,1J.nzasami
thl' job':, nearly done.

At the new place thinl{!>are a littlp
touJ;her. "To the basl'ml'nt Ilith the tire,
upstairs 'bedroom on the right with till'
mattress, dO\ln amI to the left with that
chair," Again it fIo", s. but now the Ilifl'
starts throwing her weight arounrl,
countl'rmanding myorders<lOd insistinR
upon hl'r O\Hl special cubbyholing.

Why she must insist on d ~;pecial
place for a piE'ce of furniture is a
mystery to mI'. It doesn't last anyway.
MovinR furniture is a dJ.ily ritual with
her. I don't miDlI a change of pace, but
did you ever come home late at night,
fling yoursl'lf on the bed, and leave
teeth monks on a maple dresser?

I'm lucky the toilet's stationary.
And picture hanging. Not even com~

pletely in ami she's hanging pictures.
It's terrible the things she does to a
wall. We had so many nails in the wall
ot our last place it took a spider a week
to era \1'1 from the floor to the celllng.
And when I finally put a stop to that
she started buying those gummed lab-
els. You know, they're the kind that re-
quire no nails. Now when she moves a
picture it doesn't leave a nail hole. It
just peels off a hunk of plaster.

Even before the tailgate oC the
truck is down our kids are fast friends
with every kid wlthin a six block radius
and they're all present to ooh and aah
as each piece of our patched-together
odds 'n ends disembarks. "See that
book. It's the one Mommy threw at
Daddy. That's the chair Daddy was
suppose to fix last year and didn't and
Mommy got mad and he kicked it and
broke it some more." It's disconcert-
ing If not embarrassing.

MeanWhile, the workers are slowing
down, mumbllng about being thirsty.

"Wile, can't you see that these
guys are thirsty. Put down the springs
and break out the bottle. There'splenty
to go around. You fella:; like Gobels,
doncha?"

And then it's done. The furniture
is in, the workers are watered, and
Frank calls. "They're biting at Kent.
Let's go."

So.

to his existl'nce and reviled it. iii!>
caustic criticism callle from ~he safl't;
of Europe, \Ihl're he had fled \1hile :,lill
}oung. There, his POl'tic genius IhIivell
on IlbertJrian air and lJp bee:unl> tbe
poetic messiah of all exiled allil Europ-
Nfl poets.

This vitriolic, impl'rlou!> poet, lJer~
haps misguided and deceived. undertook
sl'veral rallio broadcdsts sYIll)/dlhelic
to Itdly's Fascists durillg ww II. Lat~
er, he lId!> to spelllf J few }e,ll::; in a
psychIatric institution as .I re:,ult of
Ilhdt mlny term?d his treas')lI,lble act.

These :lIe tile cllcumstallces ullon
Illnch "!vOl} TOIler" 1:,1 bdsed. The
f:lels of Pound':, case are (hslenllerl,
hall ever. to Sl'l've rlralllJ-
tlr purpose. WI'Inept Simull
OI\IJY ill jdil. ;lllditlllg his
tridl ou the grounds of tred~
SOli.W 2 folIo\\ him d!>te!>ti-
mony IS given ,lOd to the
surprising pml l\hPII he
tdkl's the stand.

Taking thf' Pdlt of OtllJI
is Hurd HdtfIeld, the vet-
erJn actol of uniqul'llOlo.e
anll SI.I~l' presence. A!>Ot-
\1 J \". hI' IS .I )Hclm e o!
pumposity J.nd vdinglnrious
IIit, sllaf';~ering llefldntl \"
abollt lhe stJ!!;!.'. <It'lpng
the lIIunrlJlI(o Ilorhl hom
Ilis IVOr}to\ler.
, The que!>1ion is allld}!>
before us. I!>0111.1 I gUIlty?
Hb lJroJoc.lsts. 1;I11Ch d!>k-
I'd Alllo'riC.IIIS to IdI' dOlIII
thl'iz a rms. do not eOIl-
slitule treJsoll per se. It
must h(>prover! tllJt OtIIJ}'
\\JS lIut dUjJed lJ} lhp FJ.S-
cists .I:' he l'IdimC'd.thJt thE'
rarlio speer'lIps I\'l're nut hu-
malllslic :llJPI'.llsfor the end
to the sldughter (Illl' Ivon'
towel .Ispect) but that Ot-
IIdy has knoWIngly dnd \Iil-
fully duelled thl' FJscists.

Tlte first Jct pI opels us I
along. Ddlllel Weu:,ter
Clark, the reknO\ITIldIIyer
and erstWhile fnend of OtM
IIay derlm('s to take the CJse
\I hen OhlJyrefusestopledd
mSdnity. Into the breech
rom"s Vincl'nt Rimlni (Jon-
dthan Bolt), a member of
Clark's 1:1\1'firm, who takes
O'\ldY'S case, more out of
personal conviction than
professioOJI zeal.

The second act entertain-
ingly brings three prosecuM
tion \litnesses to thl' stand.
There is Captain Robert
Pasquale (JOhn Knox), an
Army lieutenant who reM
sents his Italian descent;
FeliX" DeWinter (Seamus
O'Brien), the effeminate,
sycophantic critic, dud Ot-
way's estrJ.nged Wife, Bea-
trice (Bette Henritze), the
obtuse form?r waitress who
seeks revenge. One by onl',
Rimini brilliantly disposes
of them through cross
examInation. He is Winning
the case. It can rest and
chances are that Otway will
walk again as a free man.
Goaded by his ego, how-
ever, OtWJY demands and
will take the sland.

The stage, so to speak,
has been set for the final
act. Harold Gutman (John
Randolph), the prosecutor,
pounces on Otway and
probes every conceivable
point. But the playwrights
have overshot their mark;
the argument is laboriously
overworked. Thefinalactls
in dire needoftrimmingfor
a clean thrust to the climax.

"Ivory Tower" is an en-

:~~fe~~a~;;:::~~~~s:i~:;: SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER TODAY!
Lydia Mendelsohlm theatre .....•...•....••..••.....•....•......... ,.... . , .
should mark the beginning
of a year-long tour of many
of the 200 theatres partici-
pating In the A mQrican
Playwrights Theatre prOM
gram.
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Readers Speak

Smacks Yogi Bear
For 'Delinquency'
To the EditlJr:

I have just purchast)u a box of
"Kelloggs Sugar Smacks" cereal and
I \Ias quite upset at the type of coutest
I found on Ihe back. YogiBear's Ilindo\\'
is broken and yOIlare given a choice of
3 characters as to \\'ho did it. 1. MI.
M\an. 2. Mr. Nogood. 3. Mr. Hungry. By
piecing togl'lhel a IlUzzll', you come IlP

* *
Readers Must
Sign Letters

with tht) allS\\er that Mr. Hungry broke
Ihe \\indo\\'. The next step is to tcIlln
i!!i IIO\'US01' less \Ihy it was necessary
fm him 10 break it. Tllls contost is
aimed at children IG yea rs of age and
younger.

I dislike thl' suggostion to my child
that it is alright for her to break a
window if she is hungry.Are wealone in
our belief that In this free enterprise
system of o)lpOIlunity and plenty, being
hungry does not give a person a license
to destroy property and steal another
person's food? Is Hour imagination Illat
thi<; rontest promotes sympathy and jus-
tification for a crime?

It is subtle erlncalion such as this
that could tend to Justify acts such as
th~ recent episodf's of school bus van-
dalism.

Letters to the Editor JIlust be siguerl
by the I\riter in his or her hand\lriting
before they Ilill b~ IlUblished in tllis
ne\\ spaper .

Hall ever, after ,I letter has been
signerl, ttw \Hiter llJ..I\ U;411~stthat llis
01' hl'!' naml' not b~ used in the nl'\\'!>pa~
]Jl.'!'. Thl.' ~lgl1ellll'tt!'rs aI(' krpt In the
lIell SJ1d]Jl'rfiles Jnd "II' not dVdi!,lUll'
!Ol »lIblll' III!>P('(tlou

Rio" io'lltl.l. !>eVi.'IJIllRslgllio'dlettel ~
haVI.' bel>n \l' r·1.'Ivul b\ the nell !>IJdPPI
flom "VI'/"} Con( el uell Pdll·nts",
"R.T II.", etc A ~ )Jer the Ilolil'} of
this nel;!>)JJ)ll'rIllel \liIlnotbp]JulJli&hed
IInll.'!>:'the II IItl'l s ,>igllth!:'JII.

Olle 01 lht· Illo!>tr~( I'nt un~lglle(llel-
ters a:,kecl 111I; a pdl til'u!dr film 011

1I111dIJIOle!>tlllghdS 1I0t b('1'1l:,hOlIn in
Northvilll>. Wp relllllld Ihe IPader that J
111m. titled . Tilt' Child Mole:,ter" ha:,
ut'en ,>11ollnto the Rotdn' dub allli the
0111 Ldlly 01 VI( tIll'} chm ('II, COlli te<;1
of lilt' DellljJse} B. Eberl Fun!'ldl Hum!'
Tllo !>uchhim!>al e unlll'r con:,idel dllon
for :,!lO\\ ing 111 Ih£' lJublic S( hllols ht're.

"TI1(>ChillI Molp,>tel" film Il>dV,lil-
aule for ShOlllll!; lI)Jon l'['sel V,I!JOIIUI
intel eslNI lO! .11 adult glonlls b\ l,llllng
F! 9-1010

Mrs. Ann Norton

Following is the menu for Northville
high school for the week of May 22-26:

1\I.)nddY - John Marzetti, tossed
salad. rolls and butter, pears and
peMhes, and milk.

Tuesdav - Meat roll and gravy, mixM
I'll vegetables, muffin and butter, rain-
bO\1huit cake. ami milk.

Wednesd:l\" - SIIedlsh mratballs and
gravy. m.l!>he'dpotatoes, buttered green
LJI'.lIl<;. rolls and butler, prunl' spice
l,lkl'. and milk.

Thllrs<!JV - Hot dog on bun, IY.lked
bedlls. ll.'lishl's, Dutch apple pie, and
milk.

FrillJ.\' - Tun,l pI!.'. cherry nut mold-
I'd 1>.11.111 IJI'>Cllitand uutter, princess
peJlh plllhiing and milk.

Now! Chevy
Fleetside

Pacesetter
Sale!

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
21·6212

560 S. Moin St. Northville 349·0330

I,



You Can "CLEAN-UP", Too
With These DOLLAR-SAVING SPECIALS

Page 10-B

Fri. & Sat. Only - For Street-Clean-Up Week End

MEDANA MEN'S AND LADIES' 250 COUNT-5 GR. NORWICH 2 GALLON PLASTIC

WATCHES ASPIRIN
ONLy·"49~

SPRINKLING
CAN

REG.2.~ 88~
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE,

111 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE·

ONLY ...

WHIL.E SUPPLY LASTS!

NODER'S JEWELERS NORTHVILLE DRUGS
101 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-0850134 E. MAIN ST.

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! PLASTIC

LAUNDRY BASKETSWIRE TOOTH

DROSTE
PASTILLES ,~BROOM RAKE

44~

ASSORTED
COLORS REG. SUI 88~
RAINBOW RUGS

24" x 45" $1 47REG. $1.19 •

DESSERT CHOCOLATES
Made in Holland

REGULARLY 89
SOLD AT j.
$1.29 PER BOX 't D. & C. STORESTONE'S GAMBLE STORE

111 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE 139 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE
GOO D.:'L'~T I M E

.. A It T y', ,'S T 0 It E

5&1 SEVEN MILE RD. NORTHVILLE.••••••,

Greenbriar '
1/4" DRILL

REG. $79~
$12.95
VALUE

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
101-109 N. CENTER 349-0131

I~ ••
I~' I'

LADIES'

THROW RUGS
96~ EACH

$2.88 EACH

HEELS $4.99
ALL COLORS & STYLES

SAVE-A-DOLLAR
SPECIAL - LADIES' SUMMER
SHORTS - SLACKS - SKIRTS

$1.00 Off
BRADER'S DEPT. STORE
141 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

18127
27xS4

Schrader's Home
Furnishings

111-113 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

We'll Give You • • •

.•••,
MEN'S SOCKS

SIZES 101Jr13 3 $150ALL COTTON PR
REG. $1-$1.50 VALUES •,HATS 1/2 Price

SPRING COATS
20% Off

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

Dress Shirt, Necktie and
Socks FREE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

SUIT or SPORT COAT
& SLACKS

• SELECTED TO MATCH
YOUR NEW ENSEMBLE!

FOR THE WOMEN:

Sport Denims & Sailcloth
36" Wide 6 9 ~ YARD

FREYDL'S
Men's & Ladies' Wear
11281118 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

._--_.••••••• I I , I I

Wooden
Salad Bowls

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE

, LAYER CAKES '
, '

HYBRID VARIETY LARGE BLOOMING

GERANIUM
PLANTS

4-INCH 69j.
POTS 'It

REG. $135
$1.50

ONE LARGE AND FOUR SMALL
SALAD BOWLS AND FORK 81
SPOON SERVERS

R:AGL~:O S13.88
~ugb Jarbis ~ift1)
124 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

LILA'S Flowers & Gifts
115 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

1 __ ----.

;..

~..
·CHOICE OF ANY MEAL

ON THE MENU

is Different Entrees 9 7~
STEAKS-CHOPS
CHI CKEN-SHRIMP

Includes Soup-Salad-potatoes-Bread-Butter

\ ~ ,,.
: I

1
•I!
'III

I I,

'~
t J,,

", ,
",
I

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
130 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

POLAROID

P.LUS- FREE $1.99 Roll of Film with every
Swinger purchase

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
,
t
i,.200 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

I '

5,000 sq. ft. bag
ORTHO FERTILlz'ER

And
WHIRLY BIRD SPREADER

$10.90 value-both for $S.9S
10.000 sq. ft. bag

ORTHO FERTILIZER
And

WHIRLY BIRD SPREADER

$13.95 value-both for $8.9S
C. R. ELY & SONS

GARDEN CENTER
316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

(.
)~

, (i
I

For Men and Women
,,

FREE Pair HOSI ERY
with Purchase of Pair
NATURALIZER SHOES

FREE Pair SOCKS
with Purchase of Pair
CALUMET or FREEMAN SHOES

\

'j:
" ,
~l.
~.

DEL'S SHOES
153 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

,
I

1

"'1
I,

, I,1__ '-'-''--1'--'
I • ~~~.

SPORTS POPLIN
45" WIDE

REG. $1.98 YARD

NOW98~YARO
SPINNING WHEEL
FABRIC SHOP

110 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE'._----II II II • , • ,


